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\'OU l~lt; 12, No. 2S-EHlllT PAG·E'I THI WEEK. 
NEW INDUSTRIES PROPOSED 
AT THE 10,000 CLUB MEETING 
t-lt1vt'11&I nt1w hu.hu~trlci,; t.~ IM..., l1 )('nU1 tl 
In Ht. c•ou,• ••urhp: the , ·,w,•111 l'l'llr 
,.,4-r,, tlltl(•11 0!>'P< l 111 thti ri•au•ar m,-et• 
lnl{ or th•' Ht. Clourl T('II 1'hOIIHUIII. 
(~luh lwhl l uHt Mornhay, wht1 11 u IRrlft' 
11111ou111 of hu••n•••• w11• 111k1•11 up hy 
th1 dt ,v'" 11<•w,._t •••l'k ,11·1(1111•z11tln11. 
,.\ hr.ltHll ftU'tor~,. u lu>Hlt•ry mlll uutl 
a ttlllCilr 111111 wt•rt• 11mouac ll't1 Ul'\\' lu ~ 
•111•1 rlt'II tlutt 11lunH Ir~·(• ltt't'll fonnn • 
Juh"tl hy tnt•1nht.•r,a onhP ltWkoul (•OlU· 
111IU.t'(" w<.:•mh:, ftllll 811 unto l•mrl~I 
t•11m•, "~')t. 1irov hll'<I tor 11•11111( wltn 
tit•,1Prttl otht~r n,'1.-.h•cl tmpron'mt•nttt 
11t11t 11111·,• "'"'" ht 1111• 111111<1 .. or tlw 
t ·,,mwltft•t•l4 th<- l)(lfl t two Wl>tlk". 
1•1w 11wPtlntc w11 ~ (•ullt't.l to or1lf'r hy 
-y; t l ,-. ··t,! .. ~,r ". -°',,. '''. Ila 1-tt fh4 1 nh .. 
t1tiutt' of Pr<l"'l~Pnt M11rll1t.• who"'4.• lwulth 
,\t)lll1I not 1.K1 r111lt lllN JH'i.'r,Wnt"t\ uud 
• >11,u•fC•) lt1111tpr wn K ~(' ltlt.•lt•1t ~..._•.,..tnry 
1•rt1 tt'm 111 tlu• ul•~t'II<'(' or (' , t '. J ohlt· 
t,.01), whu \\ MK IHll or ttu• t'lly, 
.;\111 0 111( tlw tlr;o IIIHtll\rH tukt 1n up 
'\\ lltt tilt.I lourlKt t 'Ulllll J(r01111th,, un(I '),. 
' " ('OllH' r utf Prt'(l I IW tl"'4..' or I llt1 f )H k 
J lnrk gr1>u1lfl~, Mtucln(C thnt 1hr o\\lll•rM 
l11u• lll(rt•etl lhul lhl• I!•••'<' ht• ut1.-I •r 
lht• <·•1111 wouill 1,1(11 lltl' Ill (' wh•h• 
th t' l)n>l)t.' rl )' WIM 11(1 lll!lt'II. Mr. Ul'O. 
Rh-,, o rr,• n >d t o furnl•h till' Mli(n boanl 
lf)t.•ftthtg Ille ,•until 1roum• Rllll • l'lJID· 
r11ill<'' WllM fll)l'>O.lltl'll t o IO('•f'Ct a s11•t• 
11t1IP lnl'u tlon. '!'hi@ NJ111t11•th'4' wa11 •P· 
l~••n tr-•• • • follow• : Comrade cio•e, 
f}111·1t• .ft'1111ht1td um• Ot•or,cc H11nll'r. 
Mr. 1·01111•r tlll'II MUl(,r<ll! tt•<I thnt 11 
woh.l rlul( 1•hu·<• lw provhk'd ttt ;«mac 
,•11nn•n•••111 l)hll"l' rur .~.,,.,1e <1rhln11 In 
from th{' ,•ouulry u11tl n ,·ommltlt-o w iui 
ft 1J,11ru1• t, 1tl t,, t'Hllf.tr wl1h tllt~ d1.,· ("tJUII· 
di n• to Uw lo,•1111 11 11 . 
A. l)lt•t,•tulo~f ur11t•<\ t lw plu <·•ng o f 
111llt~1•011tH 111011g tht• r11url11 hi 1h•• H<~•-
t•on, 11 1111111••th1g thftl wh,•n II frllow ht11l 
11 hroken (l•Jw11 ·· ·t11v1·~r•· •w llkl•rl to 
k11nw ll ow ftlr h t.• wu H from tnw n. 
Mr. t,', 'I'. F>1r1111lth hronght u11 the 
u1atln uf ill<.!1tlh1(! u hoall'r.,• 111111 ht 
thl• l"ltl·, 1111<1 HHkt•(l whut .n,1tu•~lll('lll14 
c·ouh• hi' orr.'rt•d • 111'11 11 •11·u•1o•il lou. JI,• 
nlHO 1tutefi th11t Jill'. U>•' wunh• O•ll'n 
11 bl'Oom tnrrnry l1,1re If llw fanul'..,. 
w,>uh• ugn'<' 10 t11l•P l'nouah hroom 
c•,)rll to of'fortl roi1tl1111nm~ OJ.teratlou. 
Aflt>r thot·ough <lhwu~•lun lhl" lll!tltl'r 
"H J1lftlrrt•d to t lw 1'1N°'rl•ti• ry to Mt."(•U~ 
th~ ph't•itt•• of lht• tun110111 In th~ mn l-
tl'r of 1•1t•••nlf hroorn 1•u rn 1111,1 to rurn-
lHh Ull' huhu-Prn<111t M thnl ct,uld l)(l nflt.1r-
L'll for tilt:' h •ut•m1 o r fl th{)r lnrluHtrh•s. 
Mr. Flum llt·nn1111~r rl'r~•rt<•,1 lhnt tlw 
Ol(t'llt , I. ~;. lli l' fl'IH•fll•f . ur tl11• A. l'. L . 
h111I tnh<'n 111' thl' 1111111<' 1' of hav•nu 1:11 . 
l'loull latllt•r 111,••I ul .K l,,;li.nu, ,, wllh 
r111lro111• urr•f'lu•d 11111• tCKII·~ h 111• IK't•ll 
oh111htt1oil. 'L'lm hulh.•1h1H 110w Mlurn,· 
wh1-."ln 1l1t• lrolnR IPR\' ft thnt pluCl' tor 
thl11 f'lty u111i wl11• 11 thPy ri•1ur11. 
Mr. llmmmur tht•n 11•,11• Lh1• hlHlory 
or tbl' UIHl!IOll 8Ul(Rr .,.u11t111lo11 whh-11 
WUd l(J('Ul(~· ll('ttr th•• t, .I J' llllUlY Y<'8NI 
11gt1, an•• Hlah'll tbut 11fll'r con ft•rrln~ 
wlllt old•llml'r& ijll!ftlr rfl 1111 w11H well 
11ll111lh~• t o thlH H•lll ftllll <'Ou•d be llllll•e 
a pron1al>lt> <· 1'()1). H<> urg,"tl th,• pr(,'-
tlun of ll 11uirrar mill Rntl M)' rllP fnl'ttlr)' 
10 t'lO('OUrttgtl lhfl t11rmt'fff to grow ("ane. 
Twt•h1~ Jlll W npl)llt..•tt flooM tor mt11ulwr-
tthl •i wt•n• n'f•<'i w11 111111 nt·<'t•ptc-d LJy a 
volt• or t llfl 1111•1111.,.lrH presl•ut.. 
'l"h" '"'XI ,11...,,tlnK or lht• c-luh pro 111 -
b\·@ to he• ln1,•r(hi tl11g liM twn•ruJ ,•om-
u1lth'11M 01"\"' ut " ·ork 1na nu1t1t1 rN 1)f 
11n•a 1 lm1Mn1Juw1, ru tlw d1y. 
APPROPRIATE MOVIE SELECTED FOR 
EASTERN ST AR BENEFIT ON FEB. 26 
llfDK MID 
1:Nu1r•do7 . . .. F{'b, C? ••••••• "T'i ~ 
J'rldoy . .. .. . . t•••h. 1:1 .. .... . . 7'? 37 
llaturdn;r .. ... ;•eb. II ... . .... 70 I~ 
l'lumla;r .. ... .. !i',•b. 1~ .. . . . .. no 311 
MolldO)' ...... f•~h . 10 ........ M 311 
TuN!ld(ly , • •• • F rb1• 17 .• •• •••• o:.: •Ht 
W e,lr1e•<lo7 .. t>el) . 1~ . .... . .. 1!11 43 
ST. Cl,OUD, OSCEOLA UOUNTI'.. fl'LORIDA, TIIURSOAY, FEllRUAR\' Ill, l920 IZ.00 A YEAR. Fn"E OENTS TUE OOPW. 
JwrQW~~M~~ 
. ()leeps ~fJl!.~ 
Where the lordly ,Potomac thro'· •I.Ital of beauty .. ~.i.Jf. :- '~ 
' Sweepe with a eon, to the farawa)' aea, :_}~- . ,,.. ·' : 
Anierlca'a chieftain, the hero of duty, • : .. .._, ~§it,:,· 
WASHINGTON, reatt In the lhade of the b'ee; ,,, ~~ 
r Hla fame la atm brlaht, tho' the eyclea have vanllhed,. J ~ 
Hla valor la written In LlbertY.'1 tome; . •· ·~•.•~~ 
Hla name 11 Immortal and ne'tt cftn be b:tnl,.htld- ·"n ___ ....__, 
ForG-;;,. 111ore cheriahed In heart and in home. ~:--. :· :.,_, 
THE NEW ENGLAND SOCIETY 
HOLDS PICNIC AT SHAKER'S 
TUl.'• (ht~• thP 17th, tilt' nru1ua• P\'l.'nt Egl>"rtll wekom e •n•• •nv! tl'<• Lhe .&,~,~ 
o' llu• :-iew ~,ng•en,• 8o<'letf'M yeer <·latlo11 t1> ,•l~ll t.hP (•o•ouy at Hom r11-
w11ij ,:u•mlnHI.N•- Tbe Picnic:!!! tt11·l' llm(•. 
'1'11<' morutn1 Rlr was coo• but nil llrot11er Ezrn , Tr<'n~ur<•r or 11, .. col• 
t11m1t•o1·. ktww how thl' E'•orh.!u sun onr, al80 11111de •111eN>stlng "'11u1rk• 
c·ou•<I tr1111s roru1 lire ntmosphe1.-, u111l 11111• 111..,, Pxpt·l•s•en •Heasure 111 111,  .-11-
trm• ti' flu rm,lltlons, hy tht' time thi, u•rt11lnment or the g11eKt8. 
l,)i('IJl<.:k( Mi 1-en<:he1• tlle Shaker Col.on;;-, Mr. WentWOl'th Rl,)Oki, 11 l)(l<'lll of 
th<' air wus like .Ju11e. his chli1l h 00!l. ft1111lllnr to all ht till' 
The Kllrrlng J)IUHlc ot the fife unll u111lh•11c•(•, ••rnhnhly, '"'\'uu'tl scurcl' <'X· 
,lruw eorps wu• hMr(I fl8 the cors op- •X'tt om• ot my rtKC Lo Kr,,•nk In puhll1• 
prouclll'd, 111111 the w Plcou1e of the on ~~e stage," thi s t"t'l•11 l1Ptl rue.n o r!,•• 
1-hn kf' l'll wn • g<'nulnl' 11 utl beu rty ; oC nld c hool dny• 11111• Hrhoo• hou•e : 
£',~~rr~x1y wnA ""'w)n 11t Pnse llHtl nCtl•r he l'(INµ111Hll--tl to nn t:"H(:Ort< wiU1 llur .. 
1•11•1l11g off wrups the folk• •lng•y, or 11h.v 1Jol,•1t1g His Ow11." nnrl "Th<' 
111 grou1,~. l'Scoru>c• ~,y their ho•ts nnd l ' 11lPn ," whic h wus u tine p11t,·•nt11· . 
h1J•• e-••• stroll ed to l>eoutltul Onk pOl'm. 
tD-: .R ,....__.. l ,11 ke on w1t•c11 the co•ony •11 altuntN•, W. rr. Empson = •ltNl n moHt humor-
lit aleepa 'mid the acenee that he loved In hla chll..,....,... l11 r v<-cletl the t•xtcnsll'e b1111u1111 [Jlu11tu- 11 11 8 •11drll'11t c·on uectetl with h•~ wur 
. •sf. ~~rln~vera the ,round with her blonoma IO fair, 1•011. t110 eutt•.o nn<l 1)0ultry, o r 1w1"\' !'xp('r•erl<•e, tb• s fuuu .v th!ug follnw•nl{ 
o, ~~reams where he play'd aa a boy In the wlldwood, lrilllulr•d Iulo the mysterll•• o! Hllflllr him , , •cn luto AJH•er•o rwlllt• l'rl• on, 
,,,. - ~ (•urw gr•nrllnu nnrl the s11wl11u Of l'011 wbf.'r•p he 11·n s cou!h1L-t• '!01· 0 .,, .. ,r,1• 
--<>> ~ rree"aa the e• .. l• from eorrow and care·, " " " ' q, -. rontl tit•• 011(1 luwbcl'. yeo r s. 
' ' , to~t',;; rentol\ and Princeton weave chaplets eternal,('{: 1'utler tile e..eort o t th(' llro llle r R, Mr~. ,vent worth snng " J1·e •ond for 
1And Brandywine alnc of hia unclouded fame; ;;e,_· mueh ,·11luubl" lu~t,uctlu1, wu s gI,·,,n the • rbh" und respou<lc>tl L• eucor<' 
~ ~ •~roM to the helaht of a patriot 1111pemal, 0111• rnony t11 1ng• ll'llrnl."(l n•lut111g t o w•th tbe tunnlP!<l or s torl<'s, "Th• lrls h• llll' hu~•m•ss (.'lld of the co•ony . IUUII Ulld Lite l\lo11kc-y." . a, . d YorktoW11 adda l&)iendor '° WASHlNG'f?N'S Tht> dome ' llC ond orn11mt•11tn• Jlllrt Mr•. t~ru uk F onmllh re11<1 " Wnlk 
.,,. 1 of the co•nny's lire aod ot•lh' lty w11s Hight \ ' p oud Suy ll f'llo."' 
,.'['he'-~ra lhed their llaht where he campa In hla rlor,, ·9·/T dl'luon tntl(.'(I hy the ::!l11ters who mo,1,, Mrs . • JuJ•a ~·renc h r•>c•ted 11 fll' i('e-
• _,.,. (•ver)•i,o,Jy welcOmt' In the big comfort . lion "'Plf!<'(>" was ui!t'd to rail tlwm-
Adored everywhere wh_.. hla actlona are ~Id, · uhle 11,•h1g room of the wo me n's build- " The Mlc1>," from h er o ld !!Ccond readt'r 
And mllllona to come will reJol~ when the 9torJ' · lug, .,en·lng Ct-ult t" the r ull rs from leurued 16 h er chlldhoocl. 
Ia l'9ped of our wonderful ltiucrle of ant; the lllHllY IJ1111e hes o! beneuos, s us(ll'ml- lllrs. E. D. 1''ren('il s aid thot aoou t•ug,,, 
Whole-eoul'd and rreat heart.cl he rode to tlle•battle, ed from the t'(>lllng. Many chairs nud wou•d tw fty•ng ond thought• tilled 
•011g tab•••s wl't·e p•aced on the luwn fu c• \\;Ith Oen. George Wtt s hlngton , wl.!!hed 
Rltht'■ paladin, armed In a eauae that wu Juat; .. ,,.~,"'" •rig lite •ak,•, nucl ut ell•ve11 o'l'iock tlw 10 1'(>11de r "l>Iorthn " '11Ahlngton'r, Hom-
Undaunted he stood 'mid the roar and the rattle, ~· '· llttrJ)Ol'!I' of the tables begun to l' ry uge," Rod gove 8081 e lnte rt's tlng fuct-. 
bel ved h bo..r- ..............,, t'. 11loml from 111" rlozenA o! •unch hu A• nl••ut this 1,:,m11rku1Jle wom11n . 
Forev,,er o , tho' II .., la dlllt. ~ I, ,.;c,-, .... -. kl.'l s; lhl.'A<'. •n ohetllenre to the e11 11 Mrs. &ott Qu• ~ Wll ij bril'! but very 
' 
...,, • ~ · ~ J.--. Hmm proclut.~I sunny c1ot11@, Mlln•r, nncl funny, 
; Mount Vemon will suard the treat ~Idle, forever, dlMh('s of muny s tyles und 1111tte rns; ~{r.., Scott Qun•s mncle clel'rr l'\l-
Amerlc:a'a Meeca and Ub9rty'a lhrine, t 1111d sueh n ,·11rlety ot s11 lud s , meuts, murks obout h e r i\t('\'C'llAOn, 11n1•-• 
Mlltlwlc•hf.'8. ('ttk,•e, Illes. C-o<Jkll••• e rul• Yl' rntont, snhl h e hud drln!II through 
d free men will flock to hla tomb by the rlvy~ h•,.,., rlo ugh11uts. !Arts, etc. 1111d 1tl(IHI 46 s tates 1111•1 hurl tonn•• ;o.;ew E11glund-
nd kneel In tht -bunt !)f siory divine; ( ~ •uli'"l1 11111 of 1111 , Dw.<ton hnk111l llt'anA, e r• ho11orcd c-,·crywhe1'(>. • 
briarhter each d&7 rrowa the name that - eJi • t1 l'h ll~ l'OUid ou•y he t)r()(ill l'<'ll b.l' Uu• Mri!. Mumle Wllllii 1·t>r y t,'l'llngly 
"""'T t•ulluRrs tu·t nr i\Pw 1-;nglnnrl womN1. rN'ltNl •·on th~ HhOt"(> or 'l"t'llllC'~Rt.~l>," 
o · And Love 11\)'8 her wreath upon WAS INGTON'S tjjm'b. ··nnd henrrs 1111,1 >11omnch thunkt•tl tlw llr. K U . French nakl'tl .\unt R o•ll 
ftl'; ~ A,. tho ""' I• = h...,. h will MU ••-~'l"l!"-~ ,-,. ~-,, ... ~• ""''"''"' .,, " ,,.,,. ,., "'· c"'"" m,., """"'"' "~"''' 
~o i) Fame I carved It on hlsh IO ft nev.ir~r.li:'peru~J • r I \'Ill 'nrltons ' " l' hank,•gh •• ng f'1•11s t ," Oil N,•w t:ngllln<I 1111<1 It~ ,·u•nl't<. 
;, 'i; "' Lord." 111111 thllt WIIPS tn1l.1• kll of the BN•lt•s!!, l' ht1lr1111111 of' the 1n·Oj(l"lllll [O 
'l•h•' Kt Clm11• •o••l{I'. tJ n lt•r nr th \\'IH•n ( IPotlfllrft I n1>11rl•Nl of t h,• ·~ ,.,-_,7 'i. 1, ~ v-~ • fPrt"t of 9oud ll1l1111M •n-e1mred tor 1111• fun,r l'w U\l( lic1wc hr n>t:lllnl( the u1o• t 
J,1,,.1,,rn Ktnr, hn,,,. urrnng,•r l to Kh·,• <'11m111111i,l ~ltt• urn·• Phur, ,11 i,1 g,• t th•• Sleep, Champion ot Freedom, bulliJe the loved river,• , . ~ - O<'l'n 1011. rMLi:htru• ,•pl,oll<'. " l'hert> W u8 u \'t>ry 
11 h(•rr••rlt 1,., , tnrmnn,·,• nt ll tt• l'olru th!' liurlt'll t "'n•nr!' ot 1lw EiC~ pl11111 Thy
0
requiem 'twill •nr to the en~lnr of Thrie;~J · · .;. ::1' 'lit• • I A(trr •e11gt h y er\'•l'C' nl tnl•• rs, tor ;>ilce Young ~!on." '!'hi• s h<' ro11c1-111-
Kh1g,. ll,•l.1 h1l( 111•111 ht•r 111,1111 ..... Ill Thy IOUI'• In the care of 0111' Father, fta "Iver, ·- ~~l.,.J.~-::...... In 110 Kh Ol'I time couhl Ju,.•lt"e ht' ,ton•• Ml tu do 1(11(1 lm·ltt'll ~Ll"ij. MeOru rt to 
' 1'1ll'1tln,• !r. rn•• •ng turn• • rM tlll'lr , • ., .,. morry him, l 'h11ron 11•,•,~11~ UH• •<•: ref. • ,.I~ It, t1>nat rnnHI(' nn<• KRm('!! followt>d . A al<Sl~t. the 01·,leu• wn• very rlwertully 
trl huth>II It) lh :0-t•ur Mu•t lt!'lll't Hur 111111• 111 1>0•M'•Kl11 11 uf tho ll"l' ll K• Thy alory al laltlna .. Ltberty'a clim•r-·.:-=--•- :..-~11 l{Ood n•t1 \'h•i:•11111 ret>I WO>! f!anrl•d t o hournt' I>,;· MrH. u,,1lr1Jff. . • 
w11r~, untl lht• 11th• of 1h1• l)lt•CUr•• ,,.,., •In• 1•n•L~ hl111 n•h•<' 1111rl gill'~ to The lllom &;' It bul"!ltl In lta beau~ dilcloSff .••• .--;• 11i ''Ill I , tltc mu• •c of vlnlln An<l ll t'<'Ortllnn 8111• lllr. ~kOmrt recl.te,1 n very lruthful 
,wh••tt,• hJ llll'•stij OuN ' lll nml ll uw• 111,,•1 A111ht111l . The Bamier that ftoata wflere thy alu,nl,er.-la ldeei,', d i,:rN1l wn• the tun ~11u•Pd by l'lrterl>• loc11I •ndd,•nl o f n rollleH uuk••· nn,t 
Al Tnr u ~h,.• pren,•i. u1 m11 ,\nthour Th rd UI I I wl • fe<'t becom ing g•ctdy nnd r<•Cn,lng 10 ll .n•t runnlt>r d og nnd •nhs u•r Rtory. 
11111,1, munnw•ni o f LhP pit-tu ........ 1-•, :., IO a1 'l'om•11111y lwr 10 Ah• u111lri11. R e Y awo we w aure th ... 1111mrn·ertlme'1 ro..._ 11.,1,. to the rcprlmoud of wout,••IJ\l Mrs B e,••,••~ lnVltl'<I u,c am,Jiltlo11s 
v!'r) op11ruvr•att' tor ihP 1M~•r."to11. ' '"'· c11 11~ 1111,t,, r IIPr Sl,)('11. Arri,·t 11g ut Beloved by the Nation, alNI\ WASHINGTON, 11l~r,,. ~erlous het1th,. 111110 ll'nd who o n the tlrh•e to the tlh'• 
'l'lu~h, •11, ra In 1111• t ·u n•m i,l'O(ht<'· th,• t;11y 1>1l1111 rapl1••• C'lt•o1Jt1ll'II s 1w,•11rl, .~••nab,. u1~. 'V•~tna N•,..o•.,., U••••I 'l ' h<'n <'Bl11t' t!l!' mo,,t excellent •m• ulc •>romu•gtt led ,1 r-e w Eug•and \'ell, 
1lnn ot "<' ll'<ltllllrl11 ," tlO nlt"i'I)' Into II lfl"('at 111111q11t•t lu Anthuny's honor. =~==========""'============~-=======- promptu programt', urrungl.'CI by Mt'll. to yell IL tor the r<llt'lcallon ot LIJ,, 
th,• lllruu1 or ull co nl'l'nll'd. Tht> •laH1 · In 1h1• 011,l•t or •c ft u11,,.,, .. 11gpr bring,, llosa 1Je<'le&8, or ··Auot Busa," 88 all audience, Your scribe can not rei-t 
,.,.11 lltu Ortll'r I■ 11·,>1,INI to hla1t117 of tho thllnr.H 111111 Octrll'•u~ ha @ dt'l'lnr<•l WASH1~:r;GTON'S BIRTHDAY WILL BE love 10 call the do•aty little la,ly : •t l>ttt It was good. and of course end"'1 1lw near e••!. nntl thP •oY-ent OU A11[bv1~· a pul,11 • ettl'IIIJ' . ,l-,• w•th " bnked bl'an@." 
fool t,J ra•ae tunth, IH t or the relief ol C'll'f)J)etra'a for,:"t'11 Join Anthony•, to COMMEMORATED BY ST CLOUD VETS Music by the ~'lte and Dn1ru 0or1)8. The , ·ermouten then gave their ,ell 
Jk'Oplea •n th<' d,•rae!P!J n1'AM'Allt 1,'0Wt· t11ht ociav•nrt at Ac-t•um. A tla7 anrl • thoae e.-er ,enerou11 and akllrtu• mus•- which alwaya make.1 Its ht'tlrers moutb 
lit.¼'. C'l,'<'lpatra 11(1- ult• hl•1t1r7 le a n•11ht th•• battle rtlirei, on •1111•1 and -------- .-lane.-Jtow mu"h of the clty•e life I• wutcr, as •t concerns map•e sucar and ■- mu,·h • part o f lhl.' near <'Allt hlMl<•ry 8"~. At the hr•htht of the r11gageroe111 to be attr•buted to them. tllle spruce 1um. 
•• .,,. tlo,• l)l'op•e" whnm the m<'tnlM•nt a r••;ie mc-•:::: i;;: :~ lrnur,:ht to the Quo_'llll Wa~h•ngton's hlrthr••:r will be ••u•y J re81)l'l'tfullJ, In chl\rge, and wlll he JtemArka by Mr. McGraff on the tine The New En1•aod Soc•ety l 11 In mnch 
of ttrl' t; 11kll'rt1 Hlar ••1'11lrt1 lo aM•Mt. lh1tt Anth.,uy 1188 been s •ulo. Sl,c l'l'•l.'hrnto_'<I In Mt. •oud . The '" ~' oth<'r Sl'flted, the primary llrtd •nwer gr1t<h'8 •n hoei,llallt:, ot the 8hekN1J. emphao•z• the snme po!Jlt•nn nf the boy who ul tl 
Jn ,· •ew or the fa,·t that tblll fHmo,111 ll'IV<'OJ lht> n,'<'t anti returns to Ales:nu- , 11,.. nnnex for ·onvenlcncc ot exit 88 hllf thl'•r prtnelp•e ot Ilrother•y Lo,•e. "the book s llunarr •s awful b•1 but It 
11I,•t11re 111 10 nr,11<•nr hl'I"\' '"' ~' rlrh,y of <lrla. ot Hla ountry," ls en•nrg,~• In lhc the tead,e;,, tllll~' <lN•m n~:1ry. M.t'S. 'Th•• bron11ht 1'(>8pOn8C by Elder Elghcrl can;l tell It 11ll." 
111• t we,,k for the tlf'!lt thnt'. thl' fol • lfn clt'tk'rt• on tJIII H Antho ny'8 ! nr=s hl'nrli! o r hi~ countrymen unniu1lly. .Jullu F'H'nrh, flil'\'C'(or of mu•li,. •u a fl11e hut br•et speech. we •com• ng Trul.)' no words c an express th<' graLI. 
•nwlng bMcf kCt('h !JI lnterrHtlng at If> tllirht. llughlK 81 •u•r •wtlon, An - The Ht. 'loud drum .,.,.,,.. will 811• l'ntl(rttlll at thl• •httrl'h : 1111 LO tl11' hospitality ot the colony. tm•e ot t he seveuty or more gul'1!t~ for 
t11•s lhll l'. ' tho117 8larl• t,lr Ale:u11,lt111, Whtlre hi' nomm·t1 Lh~ """"milling ot the pc'<lp•e, l-1n11g . . ~rrri,,r:lt'1t, 1iv •\II 81Kh•r Am ll1•'1• . ~•"a•t ,., ti"• ~l•ter, tho lrn11py tl•y gh•,m thl' New 1'lnglanf.1 
A l'itor)• for All '!'lme . hro, o t • ·•,•nl)ft tru '" ,n,11 rh . l ' nuhl,• to jto ronu •n llnr at t .:l<l 1, . m. ;onorv , fnv ()<•nllon 111 n ev. wm. L.rnrlL• nt wnR cn llNI Ul)OJJ and emphul'KI'<• E• lter AAAoc •allon by the 8baker11. ('1t•o1J111rln, {JuN•11 o~ f,,; 111. c m•,N• bt•tlt hl ll grfnr, "" •l~I .. hlm•df. ,\ <i •• ,. 111•"Ct llontla,r, :ia,1, h1•tt•a<I of Sabhuth, ltllr M. E . c h11n,'h. 
,u,rifl dt1utln•11n . th p,11,sl t'ro111 Allx• I• ,lyhi1r h" lwnf'll rh,tt (' lt'Clllill m I :l2<1. anrl whl t•h w•II h•• lhl' tl"Y oh• ~"'•K hy th!' ~chool. PUTTl"-•G THEM. ST,ftAIGHT ABOUT THE 
11111lrla hy th<' , •r rorlnu• f<lri•t• M o r Ju•• ~till nll.-e. Iii• I~ r •rrlei• to twr Ju"" ~l'n' !'f• a ll •W<'r tlw la11l1. Wa• lllntcton'e tnr,, we ll ar•clre ~. lly ni ft 
lu• 1"11 r~•r. •h~ u.lt r bP1l bt'r lt' IIIH hr ti~ the vlctorlou ... J.-ti11· •u• ,rus hes Into A.H. Mr Kn.r , " ' l:O w•~ ••hof«'n hy tlw lit<' 'I. A.H. l'o•t otti<•n ot tlw IIRY. ST, CLOUD MELDOURNE ROAD CONDITION 
t h (• 11011111 11 1•om1tll"rtlr NIii In lhe L'<J UU •II , nl•o 1>111 <'1' nll orirnnlzutlons •n lltll' ,,r .~tldrC'ijH 1,y thl' RN• . • 1. D. Hnnl' r o f 
111'- rraon '' ' '" .,, , .. ;l,~ • • ~!-.!.~ I ml' i:>iil M~•. ,•omnJ•llt'(> fu r marahnl of Lb <' ,111,.v, will I Hong, Botth> ll ym n o f tlw Il•·1lul1ll r . 
, ·numh• r 1lf th1• 1'01o h •111>•~. 1 hi' vlc-tnr 1tlt>nl~ m·,,r th" ,nnqulRh• M111' ·h. whkh " ' Iii IH• fnrrnt'll nt nnH,.. th,• Cl\r••tlnu C'h urc h . 
'l' IH' ln,tt• lJta l'\~u vowt-d rntt'fttlt' -', •.''1 ~Ut'l('ll 014 sh<' 1•lt•tHliti tor tlw lltp or ni1hu •'lls uvcnu(\ HnO 11th Hlt\."("'t, h~nd • I Hong h.v tht• 1°lti)1)I t'hllcl~n. 
llht• ,il'l1•1·rulm•1• to 111nk1' ( 'neM:i r a iftve """'""Y· A• Hite IJll'r1lis A11th0 11Y t•n t,• t Ing !'flkl. Ad,•r;•,•~ hy u,,,,. G. \Y. Br,rn71 or 
to hl•r t llnms. Hitt• onl •• ,l • <'hnriol. 81111 f1tll H tll'lltl. Tlw •H·O<•t>~•lnn .,.Ill n11wp l'UMI to llto wn·8 hlll)f'I. 
111111 I• on llt'r ""Y Lo frH'l' th,' 1•0 11- l'hnrnn. 81111 tlrrnlt•rl tn hi• l11•tovNI ·c-w \ ·•irk, tlll'llee north to T l'nth, tlll'II :-:!Onlf l:!tnr Kptlltlth~• Dunner, hy the 
,,,w, or. (Jueru. ("tltl"r tlw c'hnml>er whrrt, ti!i htt (\uHt lo tht.' ~L. 1-:. ,.1 htlr( 'h, whC'rP tlw sd1oo l 1u1,1 nu,llu1PP. 
t·u• •Knr, t ' ll1"ftl(t 1tl hy tlw (\Ml' lllW of IJit lwl1l ,·u1itlv,,. Jft--. hn111l:-1 hc•r nu 1u1p llNlMr•un wllt ht• n•ndt•t"NI. .A uunnlmou ~ , 1kt1('ilh.•flnn hy [ll'\' .• J. T. \V, Htl..,W· 
<'lLlOJNllrln , l)htoH lwr t'A1>tur1\ In th,, t1ldrt<•n In l\ hniickN of f ru it . ~IH' tllll f'1' \'Ohl for n w plu,•t• ht.•t•ftttjr,j;O or th~ p;rl•ul , IHI ot th f' r'rP~hl' h •rlun ,•11111·t•h . 
mM~I of. h :H tlrntl c1 n 14ohllt-r t11mo11n• 1rlu• vol~no u i;1 rt•rHllt1 lo lu•r IH 'f\nfiC I, 111111 Pr 8r tttlng ,·nslodty, uml the (.'t 'Ououi~t J~H'ry loyal nm.I t)ntrlutle <'I II Zl' ll 1~~110 
u•M n lllt ""1Ht.' IIJ.;t.' r 1)(1nrlng gltht frotp ll1(• \\l11 •n 01..•ln\"ltlff t•1HC'r ngnln ht' tlrnl"I o f ;st•nt orrnng1,111 <'nt. •~ uhl l' to ht• nut n1ut m1t1't'h ~hnuld "f. 111 
l,11111 or •1·11111<·<• .• \ ht11C•' r11g •H 11rn11ght (•ll'O•)otn, br,•nlh illlf •wr ln~t- v•l'lor- .\,•r•vlng nt the l"hnn•h lht> mrrln •1 11 , . in" 11 11, ,_ thnuk Oo,J 11111• rnke (•,,ur1111, ,. 
lu, 111141 \\lh'II II bl untold<'d thr \\'011'1~ lous to th(• ('11(), will Ol)l'U Mlllk~, ttlh1,,l11,g IIH' ),.(.'honl nt 'fli t.- F.lto,'-ll"lt~ l11 nr,illh,1 rs \\Ill hu ,' e 
rt111< t./11<'<' 11 ut Ep:)'111 h1 111 •l1M'fl . -------- :-It. (·1111111 ro l}IIS thrt>ugh, with !'rot. (•h1111:1' of Lht• s••nt lng. 
'l•ht• ll111111111 •111•t•111nh• . l>urlug Lh1• Sl'l \ 'El\iTH D.\\' AU\IENTISTS ll111l1•"l 1111'1 llw fo (· ully, hl l! tl'ud1rrs. ContmlltN'. 
n 11H1rou~ WlitlkM thnt follow ('11•1~1tr ht 
C't,.ip111ru·• 11hJt'<•t 11 l11v,•. Hh1• l11~tlll~ 
In hlK 111fntl 1<1<•1111 11r Wtll'.li !'mt)l"• Ult• 
•l<•r lht•lr <•nmh•nr,. 1tt•(•t>lri••. ) ' .rl'<l hy 
hr r 1,ht11 11, ('nt"'1:o1ur lt1t1H't1i tor llmO'-' t o 
JJl'tu' lnbn hhlH((' lt l~m1w ror, 
•11 11,., •ll • lt111t dl .1 Aho11t11•H llw 
Jl uyn l l'ri('• I or O• l r•H p rt> •U1 r••11 111• @on , 
Pim run, tn rt' lt•1t t4t' flu, l..:KY ll: Inn l)l'OJllo 
f rp111 IHt111h1 g1•. 1'11111••111 .8 l1<' rt•1l1111ry 
k.lllf t o IIH' l•:K) lll.1111 lhl'Oll l', lltlW Ol."('11· 
Jlit•tl hy ('l(•opul I'll . IJ, .• Hl' ld Olll t o r 
; \l• •,11 rulrl11 l.o rid thll l111H• o r th~ Hlr<'H 
1111•1 n M~ ll1" t' t'Ott~ro1, 
Mt>11 1111 hll1•, < "'' 1ir In lto nw 11111krM 
l.11 11w11 hi~ 11ruhltln11• nhJt><•t. 111• uhlP 
ll1•11t,•ru111t ru,1 h1111 y tr•<'K to d•euad 
hlrn, hn t u vl•lnn or 1•1t•o1l11l1'1 "'1'•'• 
Cur:'ieur uu l t• (lr1.1t nwt !nn '.'.',.:-n h !" 
1111m11tl'I ttw 11111w r0Htru111 Lo 1,rut'l11ll11 
hh11~1'lr fl ,w1•1~, 1,, 1lulfK"r" of ttm• 
Ht1lr11tn1·• t• l~n•<' h•• ll~nrt. J>AOt;ANT DATE C'IIANGf;O 
MRS. WHALEN \ .ISITS NEAR OR· '""'' th,• r•oh t nnct w•nt1y north rou1t• 
LANUO 1101 1,., hrr<• to t>t1J11y tlw lhcut111l•s un,J 
1,,.•111.,, ulr of F' •ol"h•n . 
Thi' 101r, y 0•110 1•r1>1 •• tn Wlnt,·r Pork. 
Al,KAIIEST CON('l<;RT Tl'ESDAY 
E\'t~NING 
Jin 11utn1t~t•t11 ot Utf' movll', Mt.'Ho-,. 
OU,"tfHII~ uutl llow lu 1H I. hn\'C kln,lly 
,:lvt1 11 11w p,•t,nlnJX ot 1 .'lH't1d11y, li'l•h. 24-, 
to Uu• l..i1t1l1"..:a lmr:·•1'.1rmr nt Clnh for 
th,•lr ro111~'rt nf '1')11• l,fhl'1•1y ll••II•"'· 
l'huron, J)OHl n,c nH u11 nMlroloJ(Pr, ,u·• 
r1Vt'l4 In Alt 1 . u n(l rl u d11t1 1rullnt1tl ti, klll 
1111• ()111•1• 11 . Whllt• w11ltl111( tor l11 •r to 
1 11 .• hn lhl'll >th••· ,I Hl111·11 for l1111111lh11( 
11 won,1111 11111• r•hlhl r,1u1rhly. 1 ••N>1>11t-
1·ln wi t 11 r•~••• t ht1 •ul'lfif' nl 111111 111 nl • 
l r11l' l11d h)' tllo ltnndt1011 11 • Hlruu,:ct•r, Mhl' 
ln \lllt'k 1,lm to l!Pr p11l1H't'i 11JHI wlwo 
h,1 l11tt•l'JH't 1ht n (ll'Pll1H ltt 1h 1r flllO IIN• 
P•l.~~l ng muny lK1ttt1 tl ful <.-o nutry t'!ot· 
Owlnf' In lln• 1•001 Wl'Olhrr •111 11 th,> totl'11. 
11111Ulll' r or p1•nple who nn• Ill, It h,11, 1'hr.1• v••lt••rl llw Wh1tpr l'nrk t' n1lt 
U1 owrr"' ll"'~nf'lnl Ion ,-.~1·klng hOIINt'. 
whldi h, a mnd1 1 r n OJH' o rul ut lH"t'Ht•nt 
h•• 11 1111 lly 1111tp11t ut thr<'<• 1•11r •nn,I~. 
'•'hl' >ll(ht ot t'l'illK IL •n full " •"•rn • 
t ln11 tM '' " l'.Y lnh1r1 t IJ1,::, 
1 '111' •nil It•• , ·1•r)' llllll"h a lllW1''ifl t•• I hlH 
t•fmrlt 1i--Y ,uul tht'Y tu,•ltt"l Ul ('I 1>1t•ft1 t'l' 
.,ihuw ti\Hll<'IW,, to p,u ronhw U1<1ir ron • 
,.,,rt. Tt wll• •~• l(IVt'II hy t h rer 1'1\or1t1• 
lnJt soun~ IIHllt.1lil. tlw Mt~t-('8 Knlhh•i•n 
1,• l\11nn1 , V1>r11 l,(rok1\ unll El sh• Hr -
11101111 \\ ho i>rt"M'n l II J)rogrum nt In· 
tl11lt1• ,1 .. llght throul(ho11t, whlrh will 
ht' wo, .. N1 hll llttrtu.'th·,1 t.-ple h111n~ nml 
u11fl11naJ l lf'u . 
' l'ht• prlf•t• nt th(• Hlngh• t •d<.•\ •~ ll(lt•, 
or tilt ' r,mr8t1 tlt1kt' l t:ur tht' tw o 1-..•11111 IU • 
fu~ ,1mu.•t1rt.14 tor Ofk.•. 
hP<.111 l it'(•ltlPd I o 1HlNI fHlllt' t lw P 10(t'1, 11L 
Ill tlw 1101111• nf .fwl gr• 111111 Mr•a. W . ( l . 
P•'<1khnm In F'rlf ln J· cvti11 h1K, Mn r.•h tl . 
Hult1 ttw fluh1• An 11jo3nlll•J tH"t•J(rl\ll\ 
hu ~ lw1.• 11 n1.·rn11gt 1tl. 
f1lt'lln11. 111• 111nk1•H 111111 ••1111rl 11 Ht1·ult1 1•1·. rUll ,11' DI Ri,'1 ,INfllt:K lllf;IJ IN 
/\ lh t• 1if1J1t p11 ••• l'h•11·,111 l(rnrl1111 1ly 8.\Nlll 'SK\•• 0 .• 1-' t]U. 10 
fnll• h~ •o,,, with 1••M 1J11 t r11 . •11• , ·owH 
t1l ,·1•11g1•a,11•p 1ll't' 1tl••lp11tt'1l !lkr do1ul◄ 
nud l1P hf't•omPM l111r uhjflt ' f 14 la, .. ,, . 
Aflf'r tlu• IJ111tlf' 1,f l'h l il1111 I 111 1• l(rt•llt 
trl11111Il r11 t 1• , \111111111 )', l ,1•11l(!L1H nm• 
1M11 vl11• 1llrlth• 11111 II H1111•11 1•11111lr1• 
UIIIUIII( tht•1111-11 1 h't• ... A11lhOIIJ t'Ult lllUt1Ul t-1 
l hul ( ' l 1•op11I I'll ht.' hrn11,irltl h11(ur1• hh11 
nt 'ru rHw+ to n1um 11 r fur lhl' t•rlnw uf 
11ldl111i 1111• t•o11•11ln11•y. 
romn11h• l'hllti, L>u1 rI111g,•r tlfl ~ ,,t 
11\\IIJ ' 1'11P1o1'111 ·, l1't1 h, 10, nt h1H honu• 
ti !S Mouth ll11/11 h1 •k.1 ,\\·t• .. H11 111l11•k.r, 
o .. nrtPr un lllt1P4'1M ur 111or1, 1 hon 11 
lf 11\r, lhl \\flfll ~ I YPOI'~ nt H!,tt', 11 (' wu~ 
11 111t 11Hhl'r ur I IH 1 O!ltl lllll lnl~ \' ol1111t 1'l1r 
1nr1111 try 111 tltP f ' hll \\HI'. 11 ,, ,-.ppnf 
rlnt "1' wl11h1 r lu Mt. ( ' loud 111111 '"'" w,,n 
"W I\\ 11 111 ~ l11r1,r1 1 ••h·"111 flt frl, 11111'4 ht1r,•. 
Th1• p11rt y rlrnw tu M11ltl11111l . llwu 1,1 
Poltn Jlll( I lloot-1h1 r M1,rtnnM. wlllt'll ur,, 
1-,111·1•'fH111•lt·d h )" t 11'nh•11t wnllA arnl 111"t\ 
ldt1ul I nthtnlr( Jlu11l11, .,.,. tl1t• 1iu111,hur wn 
1~1r r1 1n111l1lM 111 11 11 t~r,•n 1,1mJM'rn tn rP. 
l'u lm!'C 01111 o tht1r tru1•h-n l tn1Plif emr 
r ,1 01111 1h1•m . rr11, 111 ~•··~ . \Ylu,h\ll WU . 
tol,11u 10 Orliuulo ,uul to1hown tlw 1·t ' lt y 
ll1•1w1•ru• ... \\hl1 •h WIik l{idly th,•111·1111,. 
rnr •111 H1th•tl"f•••••• .. 1 \l11l,wh1lt'r 1'"1tlr•, 
whldt n111•1111d 1-'Plt IUt h 
)Ir•. Whnll'n ,,.,11 ,1 • 111•1 • lh1• tnlr. 
nlil l lwr nut.~- 1'\'J,( rt•l lt-1 thnt twr trh 1utl" 
'11hP .. \lkulw1"lt t'otlt'fWtM nN' ' 'l' rY Jkltnl· 
,1 r II II h llw I'll . ( ' lo1HI JM'oph• 1. 1111 w<• 
•••11•,lln lh• lt"·lt<' n111· tour••t frlt•111lH lo 
Jolu ",.It "" hi - ·1,•11111111: ll 11h•11~1J11t 
t•11•11lttg 1111<1 In •w11,1•111t w ith n &oml 
:\l.\RR1t;11 
\I r . . Jnr oh H. 1ru .. 1u-y ,uu1 M rM. ,Jm,~• 
phhu' ll n1·11t◄ •n \\'t'1·,, t nrrlPd 1•'t1h1~un1·y 
tMh , l! t:.,~), Al thP l'r1•-ch:, h •1·lt111 Mull,,.<'. 
H,•t h or t11t' l1• rnr1111 , .. homt'l'I \\ t. 1'1' 111 
w,...,.1t1 n1 l'Plt11 M)'l\'1t11ln . 'l lwJ nnw P\ 
' "'t ' I tu m,LkP Hr t'lo'111 tli,lr ho11u 1 111 
1111' f111l11·1• 111111 \\Ill h(• 111 hnllt<' at 
~ ·o, M)t) llttllu11t1 11 '-'IHI(' tllltl I Uh l , 
Jn tho Jnnunry •ssu e o f lhl' F•orl(I~ 
l\Jnto r••t , otfidn• or,:nn of t •w Htute 
. \ut11111ohlle A1<soclntlon, apl)('8 r<'<l n re -
port oC .Ju tlgl' .r. M . l"heuey or Orin ml . •, 
11 I' ll r<•ir11 ril to n11 lnst>t,'<'11011 I rh1 over 
lhO HI . t'l111.1<l-!\l e lho urne ro111l , whldt •s 
l'il(ht •n Mflllll' rcS.lL'C'tS, but 11rohn1J•r 
tl11·u11g h 11•• •m·li: of know•,•llgl' he •en1'.l'a 
tho "'"""~ lm.1r<>o;il n11 UA LO who I" re• 
• •1nr1•lhlt• tor th!' CtJntlltlou of lhe rmul 
h e r t• fcr~ to. Hn,• h i' ~ulJ• tltutrtl K••· 
p1 hu.n1t'(I tt>r o~l.'(\0111 COI Ul tS, when h C' 
r,•t<'rr,~l lo t he 1111tlou-wlli l' ""• II od,1r•· 
v! "llt'II n1ad, Ill fl ~ll hi that Just l11 ~hle 
ot Kl Imm~ In tr11d of Just out~l,tc 
o! Kl.,lmun•e, tho n•port won•d hn,•e 
l>t'<'II rorn 'C' t . 1 
'!'h t' count)' hu • •mrrl urtuced 1111 thl' 
~~1:11 n ' Cr'rrl'<• lo Ii i, to thP l.' ILY h111lt➔ 
or RI. lrum<'t'. •rn•• K• s •rnmce nlo11e I• 
r•••Jl(ln i' IIJ• • (o r I h r ho rrlhl l' COlltlll ... n 
of tho • •lt)rt s t rel\"lll'S. us they II rt• 11 II 
within the llmlt k ot tho lncori1orn1t•,• 
tt1w11 . Ht. f'lou,1 hn s 110 ~ul'l, 11p1ir11111•h . 
••• from l'fllllltY r,ind~ th11t urc hur,•• 
s 111·t'ur1'<l. 
The rl'pnrt of Judge hNll'Y w tlM ns 
fo llow : 
l\lPlhoume and llrlct,e and "C'rOll8 
State "'-I" 
U y Jut111,,• Johll :u . C" h l' II CY 
s o te At th(• rl'QUI' l or th•• .\11101110, 
hll<' , ·ot.'111 lion t ht• Orl11 n<l,l n o11 rt! or 
'l'rRfie. 1111(• o r lh<' live t In lll111•on• •11 
••• Itll"•11u , 11•111olutP<I n (sJm111lth'l' lt1 t nH·· 
f'l ,,n,r tho CnlAA !llnle lluu,l lltlll l•~>k 
ML1lh(,ur1w o,·t•r , nrul ftPl tu·qu11l1111•d 
w•1h lho IM't1 1'l of lhP llttl,• l1t•1wh .-lty 
111111 t't.1(1ort 011 "hnt might ht' tltm\?' tn 
lwl11. l-l11ltt11·. 
'l'n lhP Orl11m• 11 B oo r•• ot 1'1'1HI•• : 
Ot'11tllim~11 : ¥ our conuulfhil' nupol11t• 
t•tl In lnn,._tlscnlt' thl' hl l,l' hwn y tn Ml\l., 
l11ntr1w nnd tlw M11lhou1·111 1 hrltlgl\ mul 
ht•n,•h 1 r,l(M>rt 1u• rnll1>wM : 
The Trlp 
• h11 rd u rtured 
tllllnn. w ith the 
m, 1e t •mp111<s11 h•c 
8111.UUt."'C, 
nn,l h1 <'X<"l'\lent con· 
t.'X\. 11tto11 or 1111 al• 
bog uut• ltlc ot K•s-
().'l(•f'oln rounty, whlll' Rllt' IR hulhlln,c 
s 11•(•1t11ld hhl'hwny~. 1111 ., tor u •• Ing ti.lllP 
nwdl' 11 ~ill.'Clalty ot allt1w•ng n•most 
lu111<1 S8111llc ,·m111l1lo11,1 to !'~•st •11 two 
1111t nf ih""' ot he r mn•n bll(h\\uy•, 
Th<' condl1 •o n ot n s moll '<'tl011 or 
tht> trunk lh1p leit•l•nir trnrn .lnl'kMOll· 
,•llle, throtl¥11 Manford, Or·lnmlo 111111 
K•~•lmmc'<' to T11m[l11 nt a point Ju~t 
HO Uth of KIAAIW!Ol'I'. hM tor II •onir 
thu,• l1t'<'ll II r eJJl"Oft c h to O-.•(•olr1. thP 
Ill •li••l r llf. whll'lt l'Xlt' ll!•s nut h•1-wh•I', 
uni• lb<! hop: Alltl Litt! rtJlltl to 8t. C •oml 
r1111R o <' •flll•• 1rc1•ou,1. 
8urh d .Mt"('gll I'\. o t th1• right.! uf 11 
long ~u11fferlog 1mhlk lllHI t .ir thl.' l11-
l ert.18l ~ of Its own Jk'1.lph•, i!11'(1 111K ln,•011-
erh•ulile In 1111 o tlle 1·w•sll 11rogrc • h •u 
( 'OU Illy. 
MJD-WJJST ASSOCIATION 
A 81)('<,'lu • 8('t1H l11n of th(' Kon . 1111 A MHO• 
l'lutlun. 1111w knmvn aa 111(1 l\thl •Wr•t 
A• 1x••1111trn , wu~ hell! Tm•ittlny i>n•nlng 
tu tilt~ J(,)Ut,Ct' hn11 nn S,1 w York uvl"" tWf'. 
A ,. ,,,·y •11t,•1·Pstlng p 1·01<rum w11• r;•11-
1h'ri'II, l'llll,.U<I IIIK nt hnrl lnlkM 11111• 
1''11 <11nga hy nrlous uh•-11111,•r or lh1• 
'" b1111I of hn-t•2.1••'" e111• thl'lr 111•lghl~11·H, 
" :..◄ ,t' til\--J ' 1111\'t'JH h~.- f'll 1u\\t1 ,'' iuh•i .. 
,.,,..'I• hy M•llllt• 11fH• ru11 •l('. H•1<•,••11lly 
1,r1\pn re, t 11urnh<1rM on l1H1 plHHU 111111 
tl1'1'4t u 11,1 H4 1<'01u 1 m111ulul In \\t 1 r1\ J(lvt-11 
h.1· M l.'<thlllll'. Unrlw r. lllr,l 111111 llt>•1· 
wu .Y, \\ Pr<• ul1ou• tJ11 1 O\' tltUJlt• u11d dt1111 .. 
OIIM(l"lll•••l liolh tnh•nl UIHI uhlllty t1> 
rnrul ~h flCIIHP lhl11g .:nod for rutUI'(' ('II • 
tt.•r,ulntuPnht. 
Ou nt•em 111L of tl1t\ Pllll ttJ:•' In th,~ 
\\' t•utht1r thl'r1• w,1/'il uol nfll l1frJCft u11 nt• 
t 1• udnun, n " ~n" P\ lh "l 1t1d, 111 n J.CIHMI· 
Jy 1111mht•1• I~ t1 \ll4't ' h'tl lo ht' 0 111 tu IIN-
1t•11 lo 11H ;.c1,.hl JI prn,;n11u "" wn-. Klv1•u 
'l't1t'-til1tJ1 t'\Tnlul( , ,it llw rw,t 1111•t•ll11M, 
whh'II "Ill IH 1 l 1t1ld 111 ttu, Moo ,, luall 
I ill' !Ir l '1'111••1 111.r 11flPrr111011 111 ll rll'l"lt 
w,, l<'fl Or•unllo nl 7 11 111 . , In K• • · 
;,\lln lill'i ' , !'oil . ('lmul urul tlt'i'l' l'rt r ; ur 
r•n•1t Ill ~ll'll1t•11nu• Ill 11 "· 111. 'l'ht• 
tit fl('t 't lomt1 t (1 r rt'<·t1r1h'11 7:l mlh1• from rht' 
eourt htm..i,, In t )rlnndo to llw • Pl1h1r 
n! Lh•• t!l"•u or M••IIHH11·11r. 
.\ fH\. IM 'OfllP ,co tnnutul flui- wurhl. 
11111 1111• 11111J<>rlty "' 11• 1&r1• 11ll~tl1~I t•• 
ru11 1l "" llll 011tK h It. 
(•lllldlllon of lhfo R11•d 







Lucky Strike pack• 
age thi s way-tear 
off part of the top 
only. 
L uck y Strike 
cigarette-a cigarette made 
of that delicious real Bur-
ley tobacco. It ' toa ted. 
World Happenings Of Interest 
Briefly Reported for Tribune 
Gumllny :'II&)' Be PeMUz~ 8)' Pro-
longf'd Rhi llt' O~upallon 
P r<>tnlPr lt lll!'nlllll llf Fran,.., he• u11tl• 
.nw tlle Ot.irman Oov~rumt'nt that ht•• 
t·ou,e the tern_,~ or llw Jll•nl·t' I 1 111tr 
ha<e uot l1<'<'11 ,.implll·<I "1111 th~ (){'rlOII 
of tllt' Hhln~ <X~·u1Jt1tl1111 may t!l• pr11-
longed. 
This arllllll lntlkute•, n>!fflrtll<"'• of 
r hP H.«-tlon of lhP nthC'r 1M1wPn-, 1-"""ran<-e 
l-i de "'nntnetl t1) lni-,l,.ct tltttt c;prmany 
ball (~omply trlNI.•· wlrh thP !('TIU~ 
or thP \ 'er,elllf'~ Tr,•lllY, Thi• I'll I• 
~Hid to tu.tn1 l~n ha~t o~tt•n-tlMy otl 
t lw fttilurv ur (h•mu1ttr cu <lPIIYPr tht~ 
f ull 1tm,.u111 or ,·out ,1t1n1lntf'<I hy t ill' 
t ~utY. ltut in rt:lollrr t!u- mo,·p I."' llf'-
li<'ns l tu ti,, tllrf'<•ll,,· 1'11\11!.'<'lt'II wltll 
t he rutnn,lmflnt (J( .\ rtk!P 2!!.'l of tlH_1 
Tn-'atr, 111 "hl<-b Jlftl\·t~l•,n ft.1; m:1tlf1 for 
tf11• .. urt1•n11t1 r lly 0Prmun.r tn rh .\ lllp-i 
u~ ~ • . ., .... .:.~ t1~1 mu1H\("'l fur W \' (•rilllP~. 
Eu>:- ..tin, .. P n•nth.lr c1t~mnw1•0~1 wtt11. 
, lrP\\ from yuhlh· uffk·e, LJ"y,I Gf"flr)lt' 
hu, lit'<•ll 11tr l'l'tlng 1l11 uftuln, nf 1ht• 
.Alllt- . 11 1~ lutt..~-.t >"11'-!i,t;t•)',,ll,,n. 11, .... ! rhe 
AUit•~ • houlfl not 111~l"'l Ut)(m tf1 r• ~,Jr-
n •rnlt·r of Ot1111Hlll. 1'111lrJnl wilh wnr 
, rim • .-. bu., LlhWf-1\•L•r, AJJ1mn•1Hly fr11 l~ht• 
t.-au·11 } .. ru1u-r un•I tlt•t1•r111l1 :1~l htr l'rf:"' 
rult_.r to tak, 1 tlw lf·ud1·r. Mr, !::.1 th~ 
WU tlt•r ot t rt•U ty t'llfOt4i:'1!Jf•J~l . I l l"-
IIHl thnt thfi- F'reud1 J"K•oplr "!"ti M> 
,l1-t1J)1y 1"f1nt11mPd ul,our rhfq porth·ulnr 
tn•ntr v,-,.-1,1<:, .. hu1 th,-; r,•or 11 at 1hr 
Britt h tll..i;"' ~ttlo1, tu rP!t'llt II to 11P 
ll'l1l! IY 1w1:ultll'!i will f'XtP•HI t, ntht"-r 
J)r,irl,tnu~ "f tlw ll't'OIY In whl -ll 
Fr11m1• I-< Yil8IIJ l"fJllf•flrrn•d. 
. 
t rnr th~ fon:e of the Ger LLtta f'eUl't? 
T 1'l'!lty. 
In v tlgullori Of Po,,tal en·lre Asked 
~<'llfll(lr Chart~ E. 'l~ow11~entl1 (.,Im.Ir• 
mttn of tht" ('ommlttt-:.e ou P o1;1t tHfh.•P~ 
Aru l Po~r !loud . un mmnt.'\-..,1 that 1lw 
lJ t'n: lht11t ~ .,.,, .. •In tlon or :'\ew York 
b11d l'f"l ll ""tNI tlrnt a l'o11grt>s<slou11I In 
t"t):~thcntlon b<• rntt tle tJf tht• "'t•tlU"'P 
whi<-h h11n, l.l ro ugbt olwmt t he hrt>ak• 
tlowu ot th(' p<~tH.I tlrl"ll'<".'' I t wn 
tated tn th~ rN"Jtlth,t thnt num,~rou ti1 
u 1111 ('Ontlnu<'tl re11or1 • 11~ lO IJlu II dP.. 
lt1Y• show 1h11t u, .. pu, ull . •r,·t,•!' "h< 
unw 1111,1 long l:u:-i llt~n n t a low ){l\'lll 
or <'frtde1wy, In ~l)l'<'i l aml re1m lhrlty 
uf mnrement.' 1 In a lt1t tt.•r co ~t•nuror 
'T own,Pn<I Pn I he qu<.1 tln n o f d•t> ht ,r,.i 
t he n ~odnr!nn stur,·s thnt lu l!ll!I It 
trlll'i.'CI tUl'l r('("4H"Ul~ l rl\O\'Plllfl'llt . .i or 
7.!M>II l!'IIPI' rrorn u ll lllll' IS or lh(• 
< ot,ut ry onc l nr t1,o:-,,'-l :.!1!!:..'H or :.!~ pPr 
t1•11t ,n•r4: dttlnsecl. T he h•ttt>r 11..'tul1oe 
In 1,11 rt us fol low..,· 
' \\'hllP It I.a rrue 111111 the ,.,,..t of 
ritt• .,vff•r ' rn~ l)(lPJl r••,htc·,.,.I \\'•• 1·011• 
ft 11d tht• rt'( l ttt·tfo11 hm• ,~~u t>ftPf•h"Ci 
0111~· hy a ftf•nrnll \\hlf-'"'Jir'f-11d 11ml t t'I'· 
lou~ l1111Ntlr1Dt·ut "r tlw effl<-h•1wy of 
tlw t\r,·h·i.~: :!n 1! thnt In ,·lt·w of ,uc-11 
111111n Ired ,,rrl..tenry ,uuicrt•• sh<>11hl rnl• 
ly l'Xlltuhw lntn the 11<1ltdf'H 811!1 lllf'tll-
<>< I• ,,f th<' dP11a n ruent In ordPr thn 1 
5>rol)('r llt·tlun mt1y f,4_1 t ak(•11 to r,~ 
•ton• the l•rflc-lt•ll('Y of th,• JJ'M81 Pr• 
\ ' k{'I to pro1><1r MtHOd&rd!e." 
Palmer's ( 'ondurt. In jurious To Go11 rn-
menl, M )'S Labor ( 'OUIL'l<' I 
.Jn,·k on rr. Ito r,m, roun Pl ti,r thP 
THE ST. 
Ir th11 u111H•tU'IC fllHl L.loytl Uf•orge 
IUUt(.t f•ltliPr yfpl(I to lll~lt1 rtU .'1 or J), .... 
(•fa,lttllP u dl1,lomurlt· ha1r!P wl1l1·!1 mu~ 
Prio11 .... 1~· fll .. turh thP :: rn k uMr uwhi:-. 
H:uuliug IK•twt➔•n t'rur t"fJ nn11 (jn•Ji 
Hrltl1111 uud l1n~1•t.,·. If uot r·11tlti•ly, th•• 
• \1rn•rf1 · •1u Ft1fl1•r11rlon of l .Jtf)IIH'. h1 
tr••rltylug ltt•for1• 1111' IJ .,u.,, ,J1ull..t11r1· 
f 'ounnfrf(-'f• i,,u ltl llutt In ··tllr1"' lni; 
thou-.,u11J .. uf 1.K•o11Jfo luto Jnll untl dP 
warulh1i: flxpul.:lno ,,r otlwi-!OC" .\ tur11".r 
ti1•1wrnl P nlmPr I " 01•t<-all11g u n p,:-
G ET READY ll'('lll(' <·urnllll1111 r·uh-ul11tr•d 1/J 1•1111••· Wood µ;rt•1tt l11Jur)· to rht! ,;,,,,•n1nwn1." \\'lu•a 1(1•1,r1·1~Pmutln1 ll ul~h•!ul, H1•1mltll1•H11 "' XPw York u kNI • tr. HuU-tu11 win· 
' ' 
ht-- fl lJJ)()N'4') U totntP flP<'l,1(11P1 l t o orP. 
FDR FLU, , 1·,,n1 1t111I vunl•h 1111' mt•r•· 11,1 .. ,w·n<·.r or OovenrmPnt dP1tnwtlon , lJ r, n oi....ton rf'• I 1JIIP1I o follow•: '· B~·11u ... ,• y<Ju ,·nrmnr druw llw lln(•. Bf'f"'H..lU(l Ill Uu• pr~Nlt t hn<• ,ftHIKPM 
--- llkfl I oo,Jl;1 Hild Jmmhcru11t lnHpP<· ro"' 
Keep Your Liver Active, Your llki> 1<k,•fttni,:11m, nrw•pul)('r• 1tk1• 1111• 
Syatem Purifl.ed and l'rce Frolll ::-ew r ,ir:. Ttm,,, 11111! n 8<,·rnary or 
C I"· b T•lrl"" • 1 ,._ l.•l.1or like \\'ll•on, Wll(J hu• f<f•rhlll•IY 0 
wt Y ...._ ..,a ota.,., hlunctn,,1 •a r,~1•nt rh·<·l~lon . ·ni1 
the Naiaea.le11 C&lomcl huv,• 1,....,1)tP or 1hl• ,.,,,r, wt,,,. wllllo Tablets, that &.re De- thl11 kl111( llu•y nr1• J)rfltf••t l1111; thP Oov-
lightful, Ba.te and , rn1111•11 l , "r,• l'Ptltly ,,. M rlkr• """ n t11<• 
Bure. 1mll nury 111,i•rtlt•,i ot tlw l>l•lJJh'" 
More f.' 1tlallllP In Aviation Than In 
l'hyaidana and Druggiata nre atlvl t\ny Othn IJranfh of Anny 
Ing tl11•ir friends to keep thei r ■yat,.m• T'"' Ann.v Air t;,•rvl,·t• ut w n,hlrt/l· 
pur!fled nad thei r Ot (l'U n ■ in pe r!eet ton inutlf' 1111 1,11,, flgllrl''4 whlc·h lncl lrnl -
,.,.e:!dng orde r aa a protection 11gainat "'' ,1tnt llw tlNth rntc• for hu!I IP Oll' I 
1he return ot lnflu nza. Thy kno., 
1hat a elogg 11 ur, aya em an,1 a lazy 111·1·M••nt~ nmong rtyl1111; orrkn1< who 
l he r favor colda, influtuza ao_d aeriou■ ,,r.,,I wllli tlu• A11,nl1·1111 Army ovf'r• 
tOmpU c-atirna. 1•u-.. wn~ on•r tin• 111111 om• Jull f ttm,,,.. 
To tut abort o. told ov• rnighl an,] to lhl't or urtl,•f•r or ull orlu•r Prvt .. ,·~ 
prr\·1'11 •~rlou• compllrntlons tnk-, c,no 1u 11,,. Hrfll.\'. Fl.,·lug o(fiH1rM r,•1•t>lY' 
"al'Jtab nt l,1•1ltimP ,idth a. 1wallr,w ut •·11 n•ldltlHtutl 1111,·, 1Jw t"f'JHH'I NtUft'11 , 
"'lll('r -that.'• oil. Nf, aaJt■, no na.u• a l14 •,· ,J11 P of '"" l''E:frn har.ur,l lw·11trflfl 
uu gr,piu,c, no 1irkcnlng attar c:tt,·et ~ J'or dt•ulh rr"11, 1tt·t·ldl'11l"' 11l111w tl1P 
CLOUD TRIBUNE THURRDAY, FEBRUARY 11. lffl 
I 11t1t 11111 t111t . 'l'hnt' t11,· 1•r~•ltl,1111 •.:-1-,---· 
. ~ .. «1;111 •~·" l.t 
\\ IWU It ' rw ( [ 0\)k f lt~ 1.-i , • ·-. •• • • ;. 
111 1ml Ki m~ • n h l t ltut hi • l'l'IIJ l'li<111 
11 ~u ln,,,a ~t•t•rPtnr,v Pn11l1 •!:-t Wtl fit tlll"\'( •t 
,., , tl!Cllh l~I Il l~ .. ,, .. r,•nt ls t " , .. ,11,•.r. 111• 
,·t•ltld ~u ,. l1ti ~u hl , WU f'I tllr~1~•t, 1tl mnl11 -
ls ,umln"' t flit• (o ltn,, II - ,•t,111lltlou1': 
" Tlw Jh• lh-y o f 11l11 t• l11g l 111,1rnlurn lll)· 
t111 dpfrnt h~ i,:h lu}{ ~lh.'1 1iul tt-wurd s t o 
,1rfl,, f-.i " 1111 Jo ... t• 1-thll k4, 1n•o ,·hh,1tl f11t'li 
nu1dth•t bt m,•rl l, 01·lou~ 111 tllt\ hour o r 
d\1tr•a 1. 
'"l'hP (•11111 11,1111( ot '"'!11th 1• m t' rlt or 
,,., dt•(• 111 '11,1 IUtl ttP r or t'\1 \\' lll"ilhlK or 
tk1•1•..i. 
" luj u r.v t o tlu .. 1 mo 1·uh1 ,1r tlll' t't•1·vh•t1 
11.v r t1w un llt1}{ !11lh1n• h11"1haHI of m ·• 
u• ... ~ n l!l pt>t·l fl l' Jni,i;tont'('tl. 
"TIit• rH.:1 111•~, t.l f r- 1wur1l111g th.1 (pu1 , 
\\ llh-11 rht1 Xu,·,v ,1t11mrt1tH'1tl on ly filll\l • 
port. .... I nH H'\1 th•trlnwutol 10 llh• ~nvr 
thou rh,• w orst f oriu ut n vlf.l: lu1 ,•l~m l!-1 
I O llt")tU II IVf•d KO.H' rllUh'Ht . n.,. hlJt"(: 1111): 
t hl~ tlPt ,•utl~I t,rt•rrn luto our uu,·y u ,ul 
1tll\'IHIUin,i lo mukl' 11 u t"t.•rtntt11t•11t 1,01 -
lt•~ I ht•ll1.1n• tltttt h w t-t tl111uh1, , hKl"IU 
" Ill r<'"lll t unl1•K It on '"'' ,•r1ulku1,~1 
IH.'fm•,, It lx'f..•omPti: t1 1tt.•n1rnnt•11t 1•ol ky. 
" \\' llut I• tilt' U•<> of • 1w111 ll11g mil• 
1t,111s tn hulld h•ttl1• hlpi, It w,, Kn> 110, 
ln1r to t'l'Wllnl uwn t\W HinkhlJC tht•fl.t 'f ' 
Lloyd Geors• Would Su:»du• Ru8'11a 
With Tradtl 
)lnny 1•unu1: i•t.u1 huv t• hN•U otr,, n•tl 
r,u- Bohot ln'\' ll'llU , Tlw tn u•~t . IHlWl'V('l'i 
1111,1 1••rh111> thl' wo, t 11nu•ll1•1ll or 1111 , 
t·,11ut•~ fro m P rf'mh' r Lto.n l (i(\(u,rt•. II C' 
~tu.H .. "t'""I that tht• l'OU1Hri{'"' of tht-. wnrltl 
11ml pn1·1if• 11lttrl)1 , of , •0 11 r1"1t', th'••nf Urlt • 
n111 , 11u11i,: •• J t-r:: :.!-"-" ?."' ,, '"'m :'tl\' tor 
~p\ ft,11 ... 111. tq·~·ln,c : " \\'(' rn llPtl tu l'th 
... ,nr,1 u u ... •-du to Nllnlt~· h~-- f,11\·1.• : I l)(l-
lh'\ ,, "t• t•u n 1• Vt• ht' I' ll\' t l'ntJ,,., . 
I t )I r. n,.,11·1<•' ' " l'l111i 1 11l H>11t thf. 
mnttPr u tloul'l'f t½ JlUl'lM.lt- t"" wlll hf• llt 't'"u, .. 
plf ... ht·tl. (111\ u.,. lw 1'- t n1t•tl 111 hl -.c l"t.""· 
111·11·knhi(• ~t>t't.1"11 1l1 11h- t•rt '1. I 111 tlw ll otl~(\ 
nt' t 11mn11111-.. l'\ 't·(1 11tl ~·, lt 1-.i m u ouly 
lml)<•rtunt !hil t 1111 Pn1I <hull lij• ln~l lll(hl 
In rill' · tt.•rtN'lfJ, rn phtt\ utHI t' rlh-.lfhl 
11( llnl"'ht•,•i"'IU.'' hut " l~tu·o p~ .. • htt tlly 
1H"l'( b \\ hut l(p .. -.lH ll't 111ih.1 to :i11 1111ls" 
In thi• wuy or rooll~cuffi--, mlUl•rul~ t111d 
rH\\ lllllll'l'inl . 
1 ·1 , 11Uuttl11jC, J ,h>~·• l t:l'OrJ(tl ·nl1 l : 
1
·Tt1t• tlnnJ(P1--.:: nrt• not tt.11 f11 lt u tn, 
th1•,\· tu--.• 11<11,• 11r hnmt1 I i-t lH·nk wlth 1,.w,,, lt~1~,. w it h ll llJ lrt•llt1 u~l1111 nml r" 
... , .. ,11 .. thllit.r, n tul 1 \\ Ut u l ht• l t nu~l' 
1h,11 In lht• rut't' of th l 111t w hhh 111 11 ~ 
lrnp1-... n \,.,, mu-tt u 1• p\·(1 1•~· h·MH lu1u h• 
w,•111•111. W (• Utll• I f ll(ht ,1 11urd1y "Ith 
nhurnlu 1u-t1. ' 1 
Sllwri.tn UolsM,lkl :'\lay lm·w Japan 
I t Is Nl hi thut tlw HlhNln n lh'llM urn~ 
hH·ndtl ,Juonn . 'l' llf fi4: Et UJrJ?t"-ltl on hu 
t'1,Uh' wlrh ttw 1111n,1 \U1t't•n1 l' lll o r Uw 
('fl Jlllln .. hy till' Mlh.--rluu Uuh,h,Alkl o f 
.\ h•\lu n l rm' le, t•fttlltol of lhf' I IM111I 11t 
:-t11lh11 l l11. Tht.1 t.•1_1hh',cruru n •purtl11~ 
thl l'll l)IUl'I' ~hilt•• "'"" 1h11 I lit(' ,IBII• 
1111,•~t• J:tl''t:' rnmt' nt I u,•jCoth1 t l11~ wttl• 
,11,, 11llthorltl('M ur . \l('Xltllllrt1Y k \\ hh-h 
h•~ u lurlC<' Ja1l1111r•P l"'l>11lijtlo 11, for 
''"' ('V!H lnlllo n of th(' r lrJ' I )) ' !ht' J1111-
·coo 
LATE 
Death orily a matter of ehor, time. 
Don't wait until pains and achn 
become, mcurable d iseases. Avoid 
painful conaequences by taluna 
Tllll UNIVERSAL CAA 
The Ford Sedan, with electric eeli-startintr 
and lighting system anJdemountablcrimswitn 
3½ -inch tires front and rear, is a famil y car of 
class and comfort, both in aummerand in winter. 
For tourini it is a most comfortable car. The 
large plate sl,us window, make it an open car 
when desired, while in case of rain and all inclem-
ent weather, it can be made a moat delightful 
cloeed car in a few minutes. Rain-proof, duat-
proof1 fine upholstcrins, broad, roomy scats. 
SimJ>le in operation. Anybody: can aafcly drive 
it. While it hu all the distinctive and econom-
ical merita of the Fon. car in operation and 
maintenance. Won't )'Oil come in and look it 
overl 






AND KITCHEN FURNITURE 
New York Avenue 
•·Rn:. OS:-
N- I the tbM le bU)' an,·thln1 )'OIi 
ml\fhf nHII In eur line, u prltt11 an, 
ronalanllr adv....,.. 
Juat ..-1"" a nlre llne •f Grau 
Rup, I II, 8 It, lal UNI ...aler. 
Full llne ., Tru .. ,. 18.H •• •~e.M. 
Dlnlrw l'haln. Rorkffll, Pllfth !We, 
Porth ..... Dllllac Tabin. ~" 
\\'Mh St.ands_ l.ibrary Tablet. Dann• 
"''. 011 Sto, N . Wood i.to, .... lilMIHl P ipe 
DlilhNJ, Rlanbt , l 'omfortert1, PIil-
{'- and S-1 8- tolftllleC•, C'eltl 
and l'adtl. 
F. H. SHELLENBERGER, Mgr. 
- ™ 
and screened kitchen 
Close in $400. 
The Peoples Bank of St. Cloud 
St. Cloud, Fla. 
F. J!'. H. P o1•1-:, Pre11ldent 
L1w r Su twnow, VI ·e Pre11l<lent 
W . R. OoowrN, Vice Prekl<Lent 
H. J. Hr~u:HRANOT, On.ehler 
•ext m1Jrn10.i your ~oh\ ha. Yonithed1 ru1 •· 1u111111,.c I In • flJl11g offf,•<'r- hH•r 
~-.rnr lht:r i n.rtive, y o 11r •s t tt m iJ 1,o n • Pu "",.. 111·url ., toro· 11l11t1 1l11u• tJ1111 
fit it i.1J 1J •l'trt-abctl um! y,H1 ore fft•ltn~1 11 r ull •11Ju•r ,,rfl1·1·n•. u11d 11u1rtt 111011 
finr v,ith a h1•,irt7 apf)"t1to f1>r brrak- 1111, -,. tluit•M tlu• lmtrl11 th•uth rlllt• h( 
faat. B:1t what you pfen8~-oo dunl(er ... ttu·r ,,rrt, ,•1 •· 
Calotnb■ a.re •old only In original 
oleJ pnrkal( a, price thirty llvo Pnls. 
. F.fJfjffia1/U/ 
' EVERYTHING FOR THE BUILDER . ST CLOUD.FLA. Everv dru,:glot Is a u tbnrlzed t o relun,L 
ynur money It 1.011 :l· • ~o fJ rteetly 
deli(l'ht ,1 with CalotAb1.-(Adv.) 
\ 1lmir11I ~:Im Cont radlcll'd n erore th!" 
Senate ( 'on11111t 11'4' 
.' •1mt1ir l'11r1t•r Glu•~ or \ 'lr1<l11l1t n111I 
llq>1•t• 1·11t111lv1• J o..i·11b lll I'll•· or K•,ulh 
}. 
ft. CLOUD, OtllCBOIA (JOUNTY, n.GltlDA. fflE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE TJC HSDA \ ', FEDRUAR\' 111, 19'!t PAO■ TR&ta 
I ! JI t fi f ;; i, a,,,, :- -• ' • .. , !:lJ -o , .t ,~ ~:;~ -' 1f ,, 
•· t\ , IJ. l t••P'lrl f,,r 1017 ). fllljl'(' 0/. 
Unftfld Sl.tft Soldlen' II- (Rf'lu-
"A blizzard? 
\Ve should worrr'' 
-Chamficld 
'I' ET 'er blow. An exa~ 
I.J yarn,• good fire, the"ut-
uf, nnoie, •• 11DC1 you're fixed 
for the ~-- And, mind 
you, the "aatufy"' blend can•, 
k copi«/ - that'• why only 
CbeatedieJda Ctlll "~•" 
Soldiers Ilomes in the United States 
Statistical Information Ooncerning Entrance and Rules 
Governing Various Government Homes for Veterans. 
In , ·h 1w of 111,, fH( 'f 111111 ~I. ( loud 
1111 hP\'11 PIHlt•Jt \"t1.♦ l11~ IU t4Pt'HhP t ht• 1w 
,·11tlu11 t)f u ~nl1Jl1't' ' houw In t hlM C'lt~,. 
,,·lwr,~ lh••rt• I 111!~1111 ., n IH11:,• nuaoltt.•1· 
,,r \"t ' lt'l"ll11 M or ttll \\'11t'M, llH 1 rullo\\ 111M" 
t11ronn11Clu11 . tn1mlnf.4 •tl (1·11111 J,10V1 l rr1111ptH 
nipurt tc, ,, Ill 1,.,_, of ~, 1111 11·11I llllf' l"t'"I. 'l'ht• 
r11l,•H 11m·,•r11!nl( llw rn1'101111 l11sll11111<~,w 
urt' glu111 l"-•ln,, , UM Wt•II u,4 1111, l1wu • 
tlon ur t•11d1 lnmw, IHHI (IW orrtc•cnc Sn 
l~lwq;l1 ! 
NATIONAL HOMES 
Requlrtmt>11t • •or Admission lo the N1t• 
llo nal llomf't< 
• .,J'hf"l rullo,, IHJt fK'l'i,(OIIN OIII." F41Htll IM1 
t'1tllllt•d to 111 .. IM •llt•fllH uf tlw ~utlo1111I 
11 01111• for llhml11(1d \ ' nh111fl•t1 r H11hllt1 1·K 
,uul uu, , '" llt• htlmttu·d tl w r, -t u upun tlw 
,,rtlt•r or 11 11w111IIPr or t1n• hourtl or 
MllUIJl(l' l'H, IJIIUll'ly : All h() IHH'tthl ,1• <IIH-
d111rift'<I otth~•rH, •ul<ll1•r• uml ,ullor" 
who M<'r,•, .. 1 In tlw t·t•Jul.ur, \·oltmh•t1r 
ur olht•r rort•t'll nf lht• l 1111t~,1 Htnll'H l11 
u111 wttr h1 whlt'11 LIIP <•ouutry hnf' l)("{•1t 
o r IH l'lllrftl(t•tl , l111'111dh1t1 lhe Hl)llnlsh• 
All,IN'H~ : 'rhe Uov1•r11or Auwrlra n Wnr, th,• l'rovM011al Army 
lll'l ow .... 1lv1'11 thf'lr llllWI' anti (trnthorllk',1 h)' .,., or ('0111(1'1'1<1! • 11-
t11dr IIO•t o ftl<•o, 1,1t1n..,• : fll'IJ\'lS I Muth !!II, ll!t"J) lu Any of Uw 
( 'nll fo rulu Hollllo,,-,,• IJ0111r, l..tlti AJ,. 1•11m11nl1i:11 H 1111uln•t hOHlllt• ltull1111•, m · 
lt.'h t •onnty. " ·ho ho,·1, l't<1n ·t1, I In the l'h lllpptn,1;&. 111 
JiHlhlllll Nutlo111tl Mllltury ll omc>, ("hh,11, or 111 ,\ht •ku , o r lu lltl• Or11An· 
flrnut l'o uuty. la,~! ~lllltlu or NAtlmutl 01111r<I "twu 
Jlllllnl• Nutlu1u1I llomt•, lln11,· lllt', \"c•r- t·nllt•!l 111 lht• F'"lt•r11I lt<' r> kt• lo ,,11 fnrt1• 
rntlllon , 01111 1.,,. tlw Ju w,., te\J l)Pt't'triJoJ l11M 11rrt't'f l11u, or 1·r• 
nffll~IIM - N11llon11 I llllllKrY IIOlll(', l)l•I llu•n • lttll , who 111'1.' 1ll"8 IJl<•1I hy dlK-
IA\Uft'IIWOrt h. t•1&1N\ w,,uu11 1', ,,r ntl1i..1rwhol UIHI lut,•t• 111 \ 
111 8 1, 11 :,;1111111111 1 i(oltlll'rK' Jl um<', Kl'I•• uh·1111R1 ,• nwauH of • u111•,rt. 1111,l w1i, , 
,•h•t• c·,niuty. 1 urt• 1101 o tlwrwlrcr• 1-wu,,hh-~I fnr hy lu1'', 
tlhl n ;-.1Hlo1111I MIIH11ry l!ouw, l\JHlll · uu,I h,,• r1•11 ••>1 1 of •i~•• h l11,•11 111•hllll~· ul 
Jliinwr)' ( 'ot1ll f ,\1, l t-1 ar11ll1tc th11 lr th· lnJ:. 
:,.,,,111, llnko lll llnltlt' l\l t11111tnl11 Mani• ~:~"'I'll! Al'I nf ('t1111<n.•• ~ ( C'I . 0. 1fll7. 
1urlum, I l o l :-(vrll11:s. ' l 'lw tth0\'t1 hu~ IW1 •n hf~lfl to la lt' IU1l1 1 
'1',•1tnt..,."'t"'-~ :\flllvnul l'tultllt1 rK' 11nm ult 1111•11 \\ht, t41•r,•Nt l11 flw ,,·1wlfl \\Hr 
\V11,.l1l11w1m1 ('ouur 1• 1111111 l'nlllh•. tl wm to flw h1•11 t.1tlt'4 o t tl11 1 
' ' lrjl;luln • ~:11,.11h,•th l'lty l'o1111ly. 11 0111!'. 
\\l ,l.•uto•lo - i\attouul ll null•, ~Jll\\8llkt1ot' Tlw Nanw pl'l\'lltl~f' Ix t'. ,,, rntrid hl 
t •ou11IJ . m1•11lhPr"l or 11H' 1\rl(ttlli~l'tl mllllltt or 
• .. h1• !\n1ton11I Mohlh1r" ' 11,,11w In l:ltao ;"\'11111111111 01t1trd "ht'n tulhlt ) Iulo thl' 
\11111 4 II ,·•ou,11., , , ·• , """' u1rnt'1l 11._-e, J.♦ ,i,)(lrttl foitl rrh.'fl, 
t f'I thfl " a r U«- ru,nnwut Oft•tnht•r ~. lUI , 'l1 hl ttll"t) Nl\'f•rs tht' troop." , .. 11llf'tl Ill • 
nnfl tall rN-ortlw u•1Hf.tt•rrpd to lhe Mountoln to flu- toit't·rlf'l' hy 1hr Jo't"'<li'li\l guv(1rn -
• •• , ,.,, li . Juhm1.0 11 t ' lty. '1'11 nn nwnt !nr tlut f"TI tllP Mr,:h-1111 horder 
1'h• " " "''' or M,111•1l"ro h••·• hO<'n •d· durlntc tlh' yPon< Hlltl Rlld ]tllT. 
, l•t'11 lt, lb" XurM"Nll U nrral, U, ti . A.. (Th•• t'~ )Hlr(Jllllm In pll MIUit o-C }"ran-
1hAt lhn llotu w111 hfl r turun<t to lbr t •laco \" 11111, halo Mt' lco, Wft8 from 
llo•rJ or \l anoarrw not lot r thou Jul7 I. )ldn-h H'i, Hlltl, to • •••hru11ry II, 11)17. 
JIY..'(I 'I'll~ lu • t trrl<lllll ll'avh111 lllt>sl(•fl t•ro.~,,;I 
announcement 
•• arc PICIHO "' •O•IH OH .,,,,one tbal WC ban 
Hcurco tbc aecnc, ror tbc 
(tolumbia Grafonola 




lar Anny, Wuhinclon, IJ . l'. 
Athlr!'~H: ' l'h e tlov,•mo••• ( 11llt,'I IIIHlPN 
Kol,lll't"M' llom<', Wo hln1to11, II, C. 
Rtqulrl'lnv,I tor Adml811lon 
'fhP folluwlnK •• ln HHt' H of Holrlll'l'H or 
till' ll!•!ft1ln1· Arn1.1•, 111•1h••• 1111,I 11f1<,•lu11·1{• 
t"l , uro ('11tllhl,I lo udmlHHlo:t : 
Fh·Ht , , \11J Huh lt, •1· who l1ft H 8P1·vrd 
ll urnll'll ly u111I fttlthtu lly tw,111ty ,ltiHrH 
or lllOl'l 1 , 
~••t•o1ul. , \11 .1• l11vullfl or tllHnhlt•:l 8Ul• 
d1 Pr who lutH l11ul ~t1 rVh-(• 111 w,tr. 
'l'hlnl . Any 8•1l,111•r l't' ll th•1·t•d 1111'111)· 
nhll' ot e111·11!:·1g ,1 11,•plll,.~i.1 l,y " '" ~o n 
or fll Mt.'Hfil<' or woumhc tn,·urrt1(l tn lhw 
ot <Inly 111HI 1101 llw result ot hi~ own 
111l i<l't11H l11 ,•t. 
l'l'l'HIIIJ ot t'l111<H !! o r ('IHl<H :J Mr(' 1161 
,:,ntlllNI to ri>m11l11 In tlw 110111<• 11fh•r 
tlwlt· tlbm litlltlt•@ hu vr: IK1t>11 J'(-' ruove,I 
tJr fh<"Y h&Vt\ 1.>N.1orn,• uhlP lo curn n 
t•1Hnpt.!teHl'Y hy f lwlr owu ln lx._11•, If Ufl e 
<ll'r flft.v y l'ttnt ()f 111(<'. 
• Nu J)Pr~ou IM rllKU•I~ for ud111 l!'4Kion 
who huH httt•n c·or1vll'1t.•t l ot n f(•lou ,v or 
n tlwr dl f'l l(l'llt't' ful or lnfurnnu ~ rrhut• 
of II t•l\'II 1111t 11rt' nfl,•r hlH 1ulml1<HIINI 
Iulo 1tw mllltury ,wrvl<•t•; nor ~hull any 
nn,, who l11u, IH-<.•t,ml' a •IP,-(1rll'r, umt I~ 
11t •1• r or hnltltnnl f11·1111k n 1•fl ht • 1'l'(•t•l,1t"" I 
wl1l111ut ~md1 Pvhl(' IH.'l' of r-tll ltst1 q m•11t 
"'pt•,•h·t.\ it1Jnd t•orn lt1d 11111: 1,•rorn111 1lon 
or dm ru l' l (lr 11 H ho1 i,,1utl l' fttt •f01•.v t o 1.lu-
<·tu11111t,a,-ilu1wr l': th t· !Joh!11•1•"'' I low ~. 
\\'Jwn n rm·111t1 r Holdh•1· flpi.ch·,,,.. tt4l• 
1111 ,r"lnn tu tlw l10111tl, IIP ,-.1,ouli l 11u1k,1 
UJ)J)llt •Hl lo11 to tilt' Ho111'1t 11r (.1111111111~ 
Nlo11prj,(, ut\'111~ t111 1 t1111l,.,. ,,r 1111~ Ht.1r\'lt •, 1 
111 1•1 1t·h or,1r,;11nlzallu 11 , r-t •1,1 h•t• In w11 1·, 
111111 Ir t lw u 1111ti, -1ttlo11 1-t lu1r,t<'( J flll dl -c-
11hlllty. hl' t-illl11 1lil ul~o ul,1tl C'\'ltl1•1H·<• 
11t !ht• 11111111,• 11•1 tlt'l(I'('!' ot lht• di uhll -
lt,y, 
(.\l'I "' ~lord, a, I s:r, Hint. I,. n<H. 
IIIHI 4\1'111 ,,· IIIHI Xu,·~· t •l'11~lo11 J.HW:i or 
111111, J)Ul(f' 1',>;). 
A111,lh ulluu fu ,ulm t .. i.lou ;.hc,nld I 
uddrt·~t--(•11 to Hon rtl or ( '<nn111hiMlonPrH, 
1'. M. l'loltllt'r•' ll •lDH', W 11~hl11gto11, 
n. , .. 
( l':wl n hi"'""" h)' At·t ot M II reh 3, 1 k/11, 
81><· 1lon 4x21, n . 8 . ) 
A""¥ and Na,•y O..-al lloepllal, Ho& 
S.rtnp, Ark. 
Alhlrt•s11 : 'l' lw r ,11un1111111l1111 O ffl t'i' r , 
Army a1ul Nnvy Oe1wr11l llo•plUI, 
H ot Mprtng", Ark . 
Rt-4iulttm~nh for Admlllllon 
'l'hl , hns11lt'll IR 1111,lt•r tht• <llr<'!'ILOII 
or tht• Rt'l•rt•tury uf Wur, 111111 Is tle,•ot• 
t 1(I to I l1t 1 t t't"ll t!U<'Uf nt t lt(l otrll't1lri II ll t l 
r11 1l.i ('(I uw11 of th, · 111ll1t11ry nnll nurnl 
~,•n·I,,, t•f lhl' l ' 11lt1><I Mt ntl'H, <•1uh•IH ut 
IIH' l '. ', Mllltt11•.1• anti :S:1t,11l At•nt.k•· 
rulth•, (1rrl1•f•rR ot th(\ lh•,·t-11111(1 ('uttPr 
lil'l'l"lu•, Of'lt'l'l'8 of thr l 'uhllt• ll l'ltlt h 
:-k1 r, lt •c\ n1H1 houornhly dl ~c•h1tr,i,•,1 01-
<l h1rN u11il Nlll1 111 , ( 1ntt ~I (111n1·t1 t urt1'tft 
Xu,·ol l\lll(fln , voluntt~•rR und tlrnftl"tl 
or ~Ph"i._•ft'( ) IIH"II Ill llw t'l'\h'(' of' tlw 
1'111t~d Hh1h•>1, Cor ~tH'h '1b.tt1mw~ 11~ "'l' 
wut•'nt or tlH' hot ri1prla,r 111•(1 l tt>m)fl• •lt\l. 
A•hnt" .. '"" wtll Ill' 111 th,• r,,11owh1l( 
ONI 1•r Of pn.•f1•n.111('1' : 
I. orflt'(' l'fl llllll e111li,.t1fl 1111•0 of tl1t• 
.\ rm., ·, thP Nnv~'. nutl tlw M11rhh' (~onl-.e: 
on lht.• 1H'th·(" IIMt, ,uul t)ntlPl nt lht' 
1'. S . Mllltn r .1• 111111 r-11,, 111 11r,u1,•uill'H. 
:l. Offlt•('r~ Rlld 1'1111"1NI IIIC'll of 1111• 
.Army, tlw Nu,·,•, nnd thf) Mnrlne Corp~ 
011 1hr r,•llrP<I ll • t . 
:1, l)ffl,,,.,. of lh,• f'o11•t (J11nrll 01111 
of tht' l'uhll• • ll en Ith I' 1·, ·I<'<', 
4. llonorn hly dl10t·h• r1wd ~nld h•r · u n il 
1<11llor8 of th,:, Army a nd Novy, hwhut -
lnll: "llallona l Uuanl tor<'e•, 'a v11I )1111 -
lla, vol1111 teen, AIHI d.-.ft~I or ~ let•lNI 
1111•t1 lu the 111> rvl•"'· by authorltr of 
lhf' l!U1'11'(1n General, Whf.'11 lhel't' are 
Vl(.'Bllf fbed•. 
In ac1tlttlon to lhP fOl'l'IJolnr. dvllla11~ 
l'III JIIO)'NI by the I nlte-.1 !!tale~ In llo t 
l!1•rl111fl', o r ,·1r1111t y, who • ustal 11 IIN• 
•1J11n l lnJurl!'8 whllP 111 the tll'rfnnuant't) 
of ,1111,-, will , .,.h,.n he.I RN' a,•11ll11hl,•, 
llfl H<lmlUl'fl , " • • tor whk h a.. ~it n-
ohh• ft~• wlll IM> rha11Jed. • • • 
(1'f1t• n,~.,-., I• from the I '. Ii. Anny 
lkg11l11llon.• or lll l !..i' ('nrr,.~•tr, I to A11rll 
111, ttl17, 11111I C'lrt•utnr ( 'h11111(t, 'o . 70, 
cliclo•t l 1\111r<'l1 Ill, 11m,, pnrnl(rttph~ :,.:,. , 
1111 01111 141~). 
l 'nllftl Sla14't! Naval Home, rhll1ukl· 
phla. ra.. 
A1hl1~~1it : '1'h C" Utw11r11or, l . !-', ~11vnl 
I lom,•, l'hllt1d,•l1J l1la , Pu . 
WOOD CUT TO ORDER 
' Aa;r Slae 
Rfoci11lrt•111t11I for Adml slon l ,\ l)J)lltntl,,11 kh1111hl hr IIIIHlt' lu ,lupll· , •111,,. Blunk fo11u m 11y IN \ nhtH hu•d rrom tlw no,prnor ot 1l1t• ~11n1I ll ouw or rrnrn iht' Utll'1'nu or l\uvlJCntl1111 , ~11, ., Ot •J) .1rt1111\111. \Vn,,i;hflt~lHll, n. (.' . 1,•1r'-tt. AJ►l)ll, •untH wilt IKl rc'q 11h•,1d 
to JlrtUl 11c1., , 0 , 1 ldt•m.'t' of tlwir 1,Hul ,.i t •I'· 
Leave orders at the Blacksmith Shop 
across the street lrom the Ice Plant 
T. S. JOHNSON .. .. .. .. ST. CLOUD, FLA. 
Fire! Fire! 
On Sunday Recently our Fire Department 
was called to our neighboring city. 
If we should have had a Fire during that Period, 
Is Your Home Insured? 
i in1v your ra i~u in any Part of the City. 
Rates checrlul!y furnished whether you insure 
or not, but it i Good Business to Protect 
Your Home with Fire Insurance. 
Cun and Sec Mc 
Fire Insurance Aqent. 
. --= 
\ 11,.•t_• 111 tlh' Nnv.,• or Md1'1Ut1 · 111')1"'1 ; 
1111111t\H 1lt '°L'llst.•IM ; ('011111rn ntll 11-.c ofrl,•t'I'" 
1111d tluftlt-4 .,r ~pn ·lc-..• : tlh1 HUlllhPI', nf 
tlwlr ,•,mt l11tl(J llM l'it'f' \ · lt•t' t'('l'l lfft·ul('tt, 
1wn~hm t'( 11•tlrit'dll' HIid llu.~ :uuou111 01' 
p••111,lu11. 
~,~•o,u l . C'l'l'llfl,•ut,•" fm rn n rn,,;llt-nl 
"trh•er dt Uw· ~u '' Y or u l"t.'lmln hlf' phy-
• 11'11111 . 
' l'hlr,I. Ofrlo,•1·• or the Nfl\' Y or ~l11 -
rh1t• ("01'1)1( 1Wty t,., tHltltlllPt l hy 1wrml,-1. 
~1011 of lhl• ~'<•1,•tn1•:i;~ ot !IHI ~ury. 
~•nnrlh . glllloih•1 1 mt'II or t lh' Xn , , 
o r. ~J:1rltw t.•urp:i 111as b11 rH lm lttt~d h~· 
nutlu~rlf)' or nu~ 1·n1n•ttu ": ~:::~•!;:!!-!.!"';, 
1111,h•r fill' rull,•wlnJC ,·•u~"trlc•utltlll : 
(ti l Ol s1'11111•g, I t•11ll,1<•tl 1111•11 ,,t Clw 
Xu,,.,, or Mnrlli t• ( 'on·ut "ho t-iPr,·r-tl 111 
tl wh M,•,lt•un wur, tlw t· 11' 1l wur, (lw 
WHI' with M1ml11, th,• l 'hllltJ11l111• l11•11r• 
r1
11ti,u1, or 1111." otht.'r Rt1r,·l1"1• wlwrt' fhtJ 
u•·uu,,t tnrt•fl~ of t!w ! ' nlt t.'d ~t:itrH ha,.,, 
ht'\•11 t•rnp lc )yf•d , "1ul who ,u,1
1 
hy rt1n. 
M1)n ot wnu,1dt4, ~lck lh'1iu~, o r oM ugt\ 
or ntht•r , ll~ijhlllly, 11111,hl<! to um~n·t 
tllt'IIUU11Vt'il. 
(h) lll st•lu1rg,,,1 t•11ll~1 .. ,1 llll'll who 
1111\1• ltt'<'"""' 1ll••1111111r1,,,1 tor runlll'r 
~(II'\ It'(\ hy \\ tll llltl l'I. (IJ J(('UNC"'~, t'II ', , (' 01\ · 
11111 ·1<•11 lu 1111<• or tlut_r. 
IPl ll l'th'l•il 1•11ll•t,.,I nlt'u m111hlp l<l 
1'(111,IVtH't lhl' III Mt'h-Ptt , 
1, .. 1rt11. \\ h(lr,-. rn.- , i. 11ot •uiir~, !, ._ t 
1•11t1m. PH1 ft1 1·,111l't' f'l hull ,.._, JCllt'n tn hot!• 
nr11hh1 M1r,· h·•\ l••n~lh ot ~,,r\"l(•i\ 11nd 
1,1 1'111as,•1< ( o) ,111,1 ( h) l't'•tK'<•tln•br, 
:-.11,111 . No 1w,1wCll'inry llu,lug fw1-11 
tJ /t'or1"1' 1't1r ,·lt·1• ~hu ll l),1 tlil'ot'llurr('i.1 
to IIIUkt' l)ltH'fl r,w lllltillit'I'. 
. . . 
l'1•1·i<un• t•IIJfll•lt' l,l lw n1l1nltltl hy 
lllt' li,C'tl\' t'rnnr. 
1 1 tl'rllllf'( Jlf)t•tn tl on L 111\I r11r11IMh('tl t• • 
1•11111 lt1 tl1 •~llt 111t1 t•n14'114, 
--..... .___ , , (Mt1t\ l-4t•t•fl1111 4'4 1:t, It M . fU,I 1111 ..... ,1111,,1 L.------------""!'.~-------~~-..._ ___ ;;. __ _,. .. · ~• ,.L • "' .,l ~r, 4, li>I~, lu rt'!£!1l'tl t~ 
S. W. Porter, 
' ... ...,, .... ~..,.,, 
Rtalc l!omes 
Jt",1Jbwl11,c IIHt Klvtts ;,ituht, tu11u(l nnd 
t1tlclrt•'o,, with rou nt y wll(•1·l· Altltt• IWllll-
•tr" I0(1Ulfld: ' 
('u1lfoJ'11l11 - l \'t' t f•rt.111 M' ll nmfl , , ·1111pu 
I ullfor111., :! Wtuniu1'i< H<'llt•t (•,.1·p~ 
JI OIIH\ Htt11 Jrnw, lt Uh• n, Box au. 
l-lt111tn ••1tu·1t. 
fi1111( f.l (•111 I'll Cu1111t ,v. 
Colorudo I HoldiN,a' nn(I Rullur~' 
IJOIU P, IJOlllf' IHkt•, • ltlo Ururnl(.l ('n. 
('0111wc: t l, ·ut-!J Ji'l lt.,h'H Jl n11 1P tor Mol • 
,la,•r , NnJ'ot o11 ll t'"IJ,ehh, J,,t1lrtl(•ld C'o. 
Dl~fl'I N or f'n lu1111Jl 11 - :J Knlt lhw•' 111111 
Sullol'ri' Tt>HI J"Jrury H ollt{\, :i03 Ht., 
N. W ., Wt1• hh111Lo11. u , 
'rln h L Kohllf'Pl!' JJo tn~, Ilul~e, Atln 
Co1111t.,r. 
lll11 0 IH-:J 81Jldh•r•' n nd 811llor~• ll•l m (', 
Quh1<'J' , Mlum• Co. 
llllnot•- :J Kohl1,•1·s' Widow~• ll o m l', 
Wlh11 l11gto11, WIii C'o uuty, 
"1,llonn 1 Kol,lll•N!' U ome, Luru.vNt<', 
T11,rn '" tin1 l 'onnty. 
l<>wu- 1 Kohlle r R' llome, 8t:illon A, 
Mura ll11ll1uwn, Mo,·khnll ('nuui-y. 
Kun!ilu M-1 rilUI{• Hnhller ' llomt', ~~Ort 
bo<111e, l'ol'd 'ounty. 
K,111 ~111< :l Hl1•kc•rt1 .,·k ~ A11nt•x t o 8rnt~ 
Ho1411 t1 1·s' llouw, Elh~w1n-fh , J~lls wortll 
COII III J' . 
~lH ,sut·llu~,.ll• :1 Xnfloun l K<'h lh•r~• 
110111 11, \\'oll,u.a,m , :\'urfolk ( '1n111ty . 
llll l'i"llld1t1~(•ltK I Sol tlf(~1·H' Jl onH', C t"t.1l(t 
AvP., ( ' lwbwu, ~uffolk l 1u1111 1y, 
A,1tll·1• "': I C-ou Jm,, tl:1!l~. :.! ,1ut ,•,itJ. 
a Hu1.H.•1·h1t1•1ute11L 
•Ho1,tf1•1·s' w ltl owH nntl t:'s...('.on fl' tll'r~ 
utP J,, nJclltirs u1·<• ,u1mH1Pd . 
••HtlfJHil 'PJHt•ids for ,u lnil;.:-.11111, !'l(lf' L), 14. 
)tld1l~n11 t };ul,lh1r1'1 Jl tJ111l', Gl'Htul 
1!11pld 1<. Ke111 ('01111tr. 
)lhllit.•-.;11111 I t-;oldl(•l'J,( 1 I ln11w• •, I\lh11H1-
11 1>ull ◄, ll , •111wpl11 C'ou111 .r. 
l J l:,;~uorl- a 1,~,•t••ru, Holtll 0 rK' Jlomfl, 
Kl . ,JJIIIH'l't, l 1l1t1 l1J~ ( 1ow1t.,·. 
:.t oni111111 I Soldll'r llUlll(', C'o lumhln 
~' 11II• , F lnth,•1111 C'nuuly. 
• --••l• rtP•~A J s;:oJ c.ll••r"' ' flnd fl nilon,;' 
ll nnH'. MIiford, 8<'worfl County. 
Nt' hru.,-.ku - J HolcllPrl!J' u11d 8nilors' 
Jlomr. Burkett, 1111II ounty. 
N'<'"' ll 11m11sh11'(,._1 !ioldlers ' IIOllll' , 
'J'llt1111 , lll'lk1111p -0un l y . 
New ,}r..,.ey- :1 H orne tor Dlflflbled Sol· 
<11Pr",U Arllngto11, Hudson County. 
Nrw J ('rHt' Y- 1 ll orn <• fvr f!oldll'M<, 
Hallo.-., Ete., Ylnl'hUld, umberlond 
Cou11t~'. 
Nl'w \'01·k- l Roldlen,' 111111 Rullors' 
Home, R111h, Steuben C'ount.r. 
S,•w \'01·k Kullors' Snug H orhor, 
New Brighton, Hlehmoud ounty, 
Z-.ew York-:1 Won11111· lll'llrf t o rps 
lloni r. 0,c fnrcl. ( ' lw11angri C'ount)' , 
Aol <t r""~: J C'omu•nn,111111 ; :J S11per-
h1k111lo•11t; -l Oo,·l'rnor. 
•• !-;uldif'J'I', wit h tlwlr wh·rM 1ulmit-
l•'<I: ell!!) ,d,lows 1111<1 mt>I hers 11111.fc r j 
rPrtnln em1dl llo11~. '.l'lw 1111pllc•nnt• lu I; 
l11 ~d t h1·t~ c ltta~<'" m UHi hu , .,, hPe11 re 1. 
<lt't1t" 11t Stilt!' for !lvl' J'l'fll'>' J>n'<·e, llu,i 
<lfttt• of 1qipllo·n tlo11 1111<1 ho nnr lo" · thflll 
(lff ,l' •fll•t• ) t'H 11' nt lll(f', 
II A1hnl1s sulhu·~ 11 ncl mu rl11r1<. 
:-iortll l>nkotu- 1 liul,11,•r ' ll omP, Lls-
hon1 1tn11~om ('onnt,,·. 
Ohl• 'I Th~ M11flls<111 ll"IIIP, Mncll•on ,• 
J..nkt" t'ounty. 
Ohio l Sl111<• Molcllt•t', ' IJ011Jf/, flrle ('o, 
t\klttll011u, -:1 t'ufou 8oldlerH' Jl t1JLH\ 
Okhthomu f'lty to) Okl11hun111 ( 'o. 
On•11011 l M111tll,:,r ' H ome, n o"<'hurg, 
l>vngln• ('ou111y. 
l 1Pnmtyln1ul n t Hohlt('rgt tH1tl tiu 1101'8' 
llomr-, l}rh.~, Erit~ County. 
1•,•rn11<,1'h-1111lu - a llemorlol H o me, 
lil"Ol•l<,•111<', J rft1•..,.011 Count)•. 
l 'Pnnaylv11nln H orue for Yeteram 
ttnd WlvP~. Cor. Mth ftll<I \'lne Hts. , 
rhlhldl'ltJhla, Phlla,lt>lphla f 'onnty. 
IU1ode lalaud- 1 &ldlet'II' Home, Rrl• 
lul, Bmtol County. 
Honth Dakota-8 S.11,11, ra' H ornt'. Hot 
Hprh,,r•, !'all HlvPr l'ounty. 
""rruont-:1 Rol•U~,.,.· H om<', Dennln1-
tn11, Be1111lngtnn ou11t1 . 
W11•h lngro:1~'l Koldh•n,' H o mP, Orting, 
Pie r, '(' C"ounty. 
1 \\"n"hlngton-:t \"Nerans' H ome, R eta ll, Kltl!lll) County. . . • 
\\'l i,('O lt~ lu - 1 Wl@COl18UI "cteran,• 
lloiut>. W11u11111•n C'nunty. 
W,von,l1111- t Holcll,•r,,' nn<i Ralloril' 
H nnu.' . Rurtn lo .. John!'lon Count\,. 
.\ ,lt lre~s: 1 ('oiumondunt; 3 Super -
lntr"' l<'nt : 5 'l'hr l '1'l•~lrlN1t. 
• For Oh lo ROid l!'rH, their Wl\'('R, moth-
t' I' • itlHI 11ur~f'l!I, 
( 11) ~;,, tl hllellt'cl I t'<'. J/1, 1!l1R Tlwre 
IN ft l1n11u- nt .\rtlmon1 , Oklu ~, ror Con-
r1 1h • r11ft.1 f<ll ld ltir . 
lat, Hom~ 
'rlw t't\1 tnlr11m t'11t!4 fur 1Hl1lllt,11,1lo11 to 
tlw Htnltl Jlomtt:- nn' 1'l1,;;11ln1l'1I fly f->1\t'h 
Slult•, Uihl n1·,, 1-10 ntrl~d thuf 11H Ul · 
t• 1111pt \\ Ill ht' n1ntlP to glvr tht1 t·t14uh•t...,. 
HH 111t~ for ,•-u•h llnmc•, 
II l'llll I-<' Al1lfl'i l 1 h OWt'\t•l , fl1ot U I'(\ -
hh11H•1l 111 lht• l'l lllh' ,,r frn111 ;i:I IIIIH11h~ 
to th•11 .N1Hrri I~ gr1u .. 'l>ru lly rl't..lU h '\. .. 1. 
M1111y nt thl' tntt'fit n,~ 110w tHlmlttin; 
\\ l\'t)"'· wldOWl'I Ulltl Ol tl lht.'l'a:I or sol~ 
dlPr~. u11tlt•r t·t1rtu lu (•11 11tlltl 1l11~. At1l'11 
1H• Ut,fl\ <i(' t)tu1d t1 ut·<\ 1liltt• ut 111urrl1.1g(", 
Cll', 
1l nllfK'Ars tllll ( !lllllr 11 0111('~ ho\' l' 110 
t'1u •lllrh •:-4 fot· tlll' 1•urt.• •of hl MU lll' on-
111•111~. 
Thr Tl'mporar,• Home for L:111011 Ex-
!wldl r and Sll.ilor , W ashlnirton, 
l>. c. 
R4-qulN!t11et1f for Acknl"8lot1 
No t' •I 111011 ,cohllt'r or 11nllni- llihull 
I)(' utlmltu•cl to thl1 ll omt' who hu~ uni 
nn hmu)rn llll' dl'4<•h11 rJ,:'t.1 tr•)m 11tt l1t\r th(• 
J\ l'lllY or Nu,~y nr l'tUI gh·t• o llH"I' llO f • 
l..t11<·to ry r1•!c!<~1l't' o! hl11 ~rrvlt•::1•. 
·o l11r~111t, kh11II I nllowNl to t"C'mn lu 
In lhc> llumt• f,.r 11 :011g,•r 1wrlntl thun 
lt' Jl tlnyll, ~ t't'l)t In CIUj~~ or 8l<'kll(IM'4, 
1111,1 o f I ho•e ,h•tnlled without rom1,eu -
~11ll011 for work, IJll(l theu ou(l upon 
t luih l't .. ·ornmt\11tln lion or I hl" ~llfM.•rln• 
ti-11t ll1Hl. n111u·on•tl 11.v lht\ P rt, .. lttt•11t. 
111111111<•, or YolunlPl'I" 11 ,1111,•~ ~h11II 
1101 h~ nll111ll1t•tl, 11 \t'(' IH h'lllJHH'nrll~ 
\\ h !!~ p,H, .. totl11 llt.'.tHHth th~ dl.V, IUHI 
lhPn not rnr IUOl't' thnH fWt'llt~·- rour 
l1u11r~, '''' ''' 1)1 In l'H l'~ or t-ifdo1rsl'f or 
,•,tn'mt• wnnl . 
~o t•'.\ t ·ut011 ,-iohl lt1r or nllor, nt· 
~n11nl~l1 \\'ur \Plt •ron, who L"' 1•1ul1lt1d 
111 n,11111,. Ion to u \ 01t1111ts•r 11 "11"' hnll 
t,1 1 IH'l'1tilt1t1 cl to 11.1mnh1 l11 lhlM 110111~ 
Ir ht1 l'PfllNt'"I or llt't,(l('t'tl-1, llJ}OII I IW l't1 · 
tllll'r!I or tlh' JH'(•, ltlt'UI or.1111 1 hourfl, 
IH n111kf' 11 111 ,11 u Ion r,.,. 1111t11f ... 'll1>11 
1'1 n \'nlt11th'l'I' ll u11w. ~11r HhH 11 Olll' 
who hn i,1 l11•1 1n dh~l'h111·,l.(•'d r,·.,111 ,1 \ '" ol1111-







TO RENT-F~ Light Ho1J5ekPeping 
I Room, well furnished, $15 
3 Rooms well furnished $16 
l Room well furnished for single 
man, $10 
House on Florida Avenue 
Five rooms, four lots, bath, fruit and shade. 
Price $2500 
• 
Illinois Avenue House 
Six rooms, plastered, fruit, shade, $1000 
House· on Minnesota Avenue 
Six rooms, three porches, upper and lower 
in front and one in back, all screened, 
water in kitchen, shade, fruit, fenced. 
two fine pecan trees and excellent soil, 
also some banana trees. 
A bargain for $1600 
House on Carolina Avenue 
'three rooma, lot 50 by 150 feet, variety of 
fruit, water1 fenced, furnished, $350 
Carolina Avenue House 
Three rooms, lot 50 by 150 feet, fenced, 
good well, chicle.en house, fruit bearing 
Price $500 
If we could list Better Property 
We would do so. 
Citizens Realty Co., 
C. S. Knowlden Managers B. K. Smith 
Peckham Building New York Avenue 
• 
• 
--........ .. . ., 
t 'A<lE FUUII 8'1'. CIAtll>. OMaOl.& l."O 
'1'11\ 'R.~D \', l!'IUJBll N\ 1i, lffl 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE 
-~·..,.... 
•rh tlui Yvtt•1-,. or , • ...,,, ... lJtt ,:o-u1t . : 
l'ubllwd f,nr)' TburtcJio:: :.,, St. 
ll'ntl 'l' rlbU!:le C(\Dll)all)' , 
~~·N"d a, ~..1;::-_. Ji.ii ~.-:H ,. • 
.April Z, 1110. ll t b~ p-,1Mfll ce,. at ~t . 
~~- It nlll ,•h•< ·I me> • lwrl(t I 1n·oml~P tu th1 rn; vt•r. IM..1t-t tu ,,ufoN.''-' tlu, rl~b uml l(lllll\' Ill" ~ Ill thl~ l'Cllltlty. H<ltlle <>f !bl' 
h,1 .. , btwtcrH urc m:r IN1Kt t r h,nd , ~•m! 
: :--.J.· t:~,::.•" :1.: • • ! . ·<>: ! : -- • ... flt, 
lh.,1 ,ll:tt 1w• h• ltt•lul( tlt• 1 ►ll•h• ,1 1n u "-''", 
t>HHllt,\·. ' l'lw tUh&\ ·t•r h• lnn1rh&l1l~1 11w 
~AMER~ANisii ~·1-··-
A• Interpreted by Great 
I u,1, i,~1 rhht under tb a .Ael of CODl'f'e.H 
d Marth :l, 1 lll. 
' • fl#• 
:--~ 
Americans 
' .. ... ·-~,., .... _ ....... .,.,_,., _______ __, 
... AMERl<'A 14 llORAL FOIU'E 
·• 
Jly ('11~Hl n .. Ab r,·.,llu ( 'IH)' 
Cl. F. JOll:-ISO. , Edilor and O"'Mr, 
- T-e 1'rlhna41 11 1>t1hll•bNI f'\fl'r-; 'l"b\t.r., 
4, y and mellf'd LO any r:t rt of th U1; 11t~ 
~t;t m:\,r:0b•:.•t1~ r~, L~~~m"'i.m~byea:tr1rl1, . I' !• • • , I \ 
unw. ·tt th•• n•i-t ,,·•ouhl ttult hu11thl 
O\ll ,,, t'tl OU I \\ oulll . llul 1101 U~l1 1110 
1111 lll log ,1111 lt•ftl11tc !ht• r('•I 1111111. 
Or h•l mf 111111 rt•hltll( 11111I "'"II<.' otht>l'N 
1l11l11tr II g<tutl tlshh•tr tm, """'''-' ' 
How mn11~1, Ilk,"' llw ,,:n1 at 1-Jm,uf't , 
han, dh~I, at!tl lu,v,• lt•rt only n l(rt•ut 
11u1111' to ntl.Ji•H'I ,,ur ••lt11ln1tlo11 Mr 
tl1t.'lr , lrtt1,1tt. r.11,1 our n ill'l'f't fur tlwtr 
u11tltu1•IJ r11t1.i 10 <"<Pit\' to tl•~•cl• whlc-h 
rh<'Y w1111l,I i,111 t'<>ithl ""t ,•tt•~·t ' lint 
1\·hnr hit WMlihlnl(l\\11 h•tt , .. , 111t11I , MO\°' 
ttw trlury of a uamt' 'J 'l1ht• ltuhi1~•11th111t 
mh11I, tl1 (' , OIU1t•lt1t1 14 prhh•, lht' t11111oh• 
lltt{I 11rltwlt1h• of th,• •vul o 1111111111 of 
f1,~•m1111 . Whnl 111 I ht• l,~1v,•~ II P 111ft 
UM t11 oullit'l\'l'N. 'l' hlM lw tlw 1411111 ot our 
lll11•r tlt••• tilt' fll'MI t>rl11d11I,• 11f tc11n•r11-
111t111J , lite J><I 't'r ,if 1mblh- 011lnhm, I ht• 
only 1M-"'nua1wut 1w,wr"r 1111 Narth. ,,·twn 
111,1 11 111><1111 .. tlourl><h Ill,~ A1111•rlt•.11I• 't 
\" t'l wltt"'~. 111 • tlw1• nr IM'■ t.'-t\ tu," murt.• 
u l' t:M 1( 11i m,u1,, or lht• &Wu. or 111~11 with 
It,,, wortl of tlt>Wt•r '/ \\'111'11 clhl 1t n1-
lia'llt1 nourl.o<h like th1.1 C'hrl•tlun. • lt1t'tl 
lht•)' hn •• tlnne 11way with l11toh•n1111'tl, 
Mluc.'1', n11•u haT\" i 1nnu• to J14•1lt•vp that 
,,h7Klt11I furt'<' l'Rll uot t•ft..c•t th,, hn· 
wortal t)arl., Clfltl that "'11111011 t,, ht•• 
tWC't'n lhl' t'tHUM..0lt•1t('tl arnl tlu C'n-...tnr 
u11ly. 11•• of ti::'! , who with th~ w,ir,l 
·,.-111111tt1h~l hlM tln.·trlm"' 111 .\r11l1l<1, 
Hntl tlw ~1't.11th1r 1-)111'1 tif th,1 hurhnrlttn 
wurhl, 1ocul11,.t 11w 1.•1w,•r 11t whu,,w u•n• 
t~I the 1•hyti'lt·1t l tor('t.' u( 11II C. 1llrl!i1Ct•1t• 
dom "'"" 01•lk)M.1tl In , ... , ... lltult•r IIH• 
,• tf1"\'f tt11t•r11 tlou of fnlf--;l0111 of 111•111• 
ltttl, IK ftt Mt IH',c"h1ar lhc:• wny ul Hit t'l'l'Or. 
~llfHlh '1.•n, thf' t·u111t11111,.,rur)1 uf our 
W••hlnl(f,111 , I tu l ti) hll( 11w11r t"nu 
tlw 11,..- or tul•n. flp who luw,k th•• 
u lu,t,• ,·h lllv .... ~I •·1u ·1h : "ho, h1 nu u,it• 
cit 1'.nt1\\h 1d)lt• ul11I ,, 11rr tT umr,11,-; rm• 
th111~. haul tlu• \\ Url1 I u1 ht:,·; ttf \\ho•t"' 
,, tll ol t"' tlh- l1111tJ,th1n1 lo11 ht~·utut.• IM 1-
" lld,•nifl "ho 1rt tlw l'\t' uf hi glurJ. 
wn houur, 111 \\llh lhl• pnflH'tft• lippP \111 
11011 or ·· 111 .. , lllt-tl l1111t• ,·u ,u h t1 or 11111 
llfl111ie tu w,, r ' ' ,1 , 1•11 ht' I~ now k11 0 " n 
,iutr In hl. .. tnr)-. ' l 'lu• nt t 1:1nplt't• " it" 
fn~t 1u111lllhu: lutu ruh1!C \\11th, hP ,1.11 
lwl1I 11w \\ill'II l ft 1 pu,..,., ·tl U\\11~. 1i111 1 
h·rt IIU lhT1'~ .. or th1 •n• 1 Tl11· llllltHI • 
It ,, t>tl llf,tlH ,, hi < 11 oh ·un·tl I"" 1,:011t• ! 
lo adT■•~ 
,, #,.,, I ~jl f 
, t-,;.. ,v,, hH"' u KUH duh h1 Klt4,.,l11tuu.,.• uu(I 
In eenrttnr In ,-vu r 1ubl<"rl{ltlon. aJw■ 1• 
natt wlletber ttn wal or oew 1abecrlber. 
ln t'.bar1,clt1I your 1ddre111 U. •u n, tv 
slT""t f ormer af\dre.1e.,__ _______ _ 
Reftdl n,r nntlCM In local Nlumn, toe 
a Hat H■ l l'"t t or d1'play ■clve rt l■Jus fur• 
al■ be-d oo 1p,..llc-ttl100. 
AdY--rt ltln a bllll are p11yabl1 _ CJ D tbe ■Ht of eat b month. Parllea not knewn 
t o u1 w111 b~ rtt-41uln-d ~ '-•~•~ 
8l"B"' Rll•TIO!I' , P ._\Y DL.Z UC 
&OVA~C'g, P.M YUL 
ou. 
--<lt>--
T.u n .. lnt:t :,.HIil.! 111 ... f11rl\\\1•1l 
t 'l"'•..,id,·ut ,ru ... ,,u 111-..t rritluy. 





u,,,, l''" 1,,.-i,,~I tlvlt l1 11ltt1tul :,.PIHi 
K ;1l"1't Bill \1) tht• 1 .. ftl'tl , 11' ~111111,nn ,n, 
B •lrtH I \\' h.'' hiflld l h , ... Ill. fl,t 111 1,· 
··1.,.·;1 ,·fl " untnrn,11 ,1{ th,· H:u-11,•o Jun 
Jt1t-,·.· l\dh'r ,,•1111 hltu 1,1 tla· ~111Uh 
Pol, ,. 
TIIE o:-.u· lU,(>ER ro l'ROllllU-
TlOS 
Frnlll tlw Tlnw,~l nlon 
.\ r.,w ,t,1y..: uL!tt Ht .• J,,1w~ +1! .\ thuu,1 
inn<!,• u ,11t<< It In this di) lt1 \\ hkh II\' 
"""'. '" \Yliih• n:1tlunnl prohlhltlnn h, ·0 n,C"~ 
"'"' 111 Mt . ('I 1u,I, 11ml It hA ~ '""' " t<llt(· 
tfl"•• h 'd hl' Ji1HU1t' t f tht.' uwu•'"'"" lhut 
t.1ud1 u1t•mlwr ,,1,,t1K(• thli to t-h tkl t o uy 
Ji.rtillh' "lit uf '"'" ou, ttrnl to ,•t)o,01wm1t1 
wllh tilt' ~lwrl(t i~ml J(n111t1 \\111·tli 1U lu 
._,utt•hlloc nu ~l•w t11ul ,•htll\h'N the sn111e 
htw. \Vht' llh'r I om ,,1,~•h 1tl ~lwrtlt 01• 
not , J 111111,• tltt • l'111l"' "Ill ,to tltl , n~ It 
wouhl ht• of ,cu·u t u..--tl MIHllt'\.1 tu a,·111,c 
th,• t(Mlllt'. A,uy111w fu1ulllur "Ith th,• 
trUUh' In our t,_•ounty t.•u n "t'tJ tlw tl11hd\, 
Ir II I lllll •''' l'll Ut(\rl\ p11,h'<.0!1011 tll'l'r 
Ullll lllrk,•y will , ... lll'ttt I l1•111ty ,,,cthwt 
,,t1hlu tht.~ nt' t fh·t• ye11nt. 
I 111u a h111111•r W)Mt•lt. I l1,11v• h1111H~I 
In OM<'t'OIM t,t>UlllY tit,• 1><1¥1 t1\'t'IYl• ) . ..,,..,., 
nuu1I ro11.d•, autumul,llt._, laoN.'n111, th.lilt 
1111\I hlt(h JKtWt•l"t'd rtn are fatot dt)lllti: 
KWIIY with lht> ll■ DIP, 
.\l .;ut ,.,,."'" )'t'lll"ll •11• I wu saru,• 
wn r,h•n for thl11 '-"·mnly naw flll.•■un . I 
tll<I Ul)' IK•••· tn1t1Ut11t •II allkt•. Jf nny 
1111111 ,••11 l<lll I how(~I atllY IMtrtlallty or 
tnll,•11 11l tin m ., · thUy, lllt'"*' ),:t\!~ him 
tn n~· lh• 1ht• ln~tnrn-e 111Hl lhl' )'OU lklir• 
lh•t,1111·1t. 
I n•111tr.1• !lt111 It I 11 lmr<I Juh for • 
Jilll'tlft, Hlltl \\ ht\U 1 Iii' NlH'l'lfr \\ u ~ ,, ork 
l11J,t 011 n (t"t\ rt,\ l" t\'111 lw tlld u11t )«\ t uu~ 
1w1 y. u111t 1~lll lw nttt lh• u t·u1•tu1"\1, ttlltl 
1111•11 th Ix 11t1Y w,>uhl nut Ju,1 If) lllm <In 
l11i.t" 1111, \\ nrk . .. , rtt1r lhl"I 1,lttr 111• wtll 
, ,.. •H\ ti lru.lJ::h l · lhlr). 1111, .. •t11rf' II "Ill 
I~• up 1, , lllrn, If' 1w ,,nut~ lt \ .. , •utl t.t 
1lnn.1 uru•r ,lnltlhJI' of tht..• Mlll\ll' ht\\ , 
lw t·1ut do o, 
S o ,, tht•l\1 1"4 uni~· 1UH' \\ uy 1n t1u t o1,·,1 
tlw 111\1, 1111, L !hut b< Ill 11,•ut 1111 1111~ 1•. 
ll, •111,; II ltllllll't' Ill) ••It II 11,I tu1111ll111' 
,, Ith t1\ l.,.,. po t tu ◄ l .... 1•,1lu ,·ount, , no 
,,_.,n 1-, lw •lll1 1' rtllt'tl 10 t·11fot"1"I' l fu+-..P 
In\\.... l \\ 1111hl 1101 11,1 tt --lmph to 
uink,• it hHl"ll t",,r nm,, Otlt', 1101· 111 1uu~•• 
H 11 111111utl11n t' 11r Ill~ 1'lr. ht11 h~'i"lltl"l1 1 I 
ft~•I u .... ..... "11t1I h111•n·,t 111111 llw h1t1•r 
\ •,( nf I II,• IM"'-it di lz. , ,u or t lh ,·1111110 . 
\la \ 11tt•1·. J.th•• uw n trhll . tr ~uu 11r,-
l11 f1t\ur 11r lh1•-..p hi\\ , lOU \\Ill nul rt· 
1-[l<'t ll 
••ur rour ht t1fl. 
I .. II •'.\ IDI ~~It . 
hut hrlJ:litl ., :,,t ht·lllll Ill~ llllllH' or 
\\'n hluJ,ttnu , , 
't'ht frt•Ptloru or 11plnlo11, \\ llkh hll'i 
,lurn 1 u mu, II fur tht' IM •lllh-u l urnl 1·, 1• 
lh:l uu llh,1rl.) ttf ,\ uu·t·kn, luu1 nut l~·PII 
,•1111fll1t'tl to th114 t·untl.m·111. , .. ,.,.111lp o f 
orluir 1·011ntrlt• l1t't(h1 to IIH111tn•. hi 
1'\Hlllh1t1, to r. 11t11MIU r11r 11H ·lll !Oill\11\ l' • 
c•trn·I In• t i•Ltwtr1n\ , th,• fh:hr 1 ... 11nt ~-,~t 
,, uu. r,,r tllt1 li110t•r tntL' l"'''l" nn.' Ill"'· 
r•n rlllll to uwk,· rh,• tld11 nttlwlr 11"'"· 
1'J1t"\Y a~ 1n,•porlnjt "' ttttud;. tlw <'ou-
t itutlun or llw t ·n tr,-.1 ~Hilt· ... tlw !t-lftll.al' 
1·011-.t ltntton chnt (11t1r wlllh1n .\ mt'rtran 
mt•n t1HlMll1:t•tl to dt1 ft•o1I u11,l for whlt-h 
t wo mll11ou .. \ merh:uu. Wl1 nt orer etti t u 
fiJtlll .''' 
Our l"flll('t~ptlun ot 8.11 n rtnPk Oil thr 
C11n,tllul100 ut !ht' l ' nltl'<l .'tu,, wu,a 
ft ,~tolu tlt111 nr ,, fHI'\'lbl(l re l.Jttnl·~ of 
tt~ provff,tlon11 n ml \\ tl wouctered whut 
THE Bl!:.ST KNOWN PORTRAIT OP" WASHINGTON-Thia haa been 
called an Idealized portrait of our first preatdenl, whJch has everywbm'e 
become the familiar one. ll waa painted by Gilbert Stuart In l 79~. 
11w ""hon or n111rt to Ju.,-rhlt ' In ti mr•rt 
)lllJ:-t~ I ,·n rr, hut mnnP,r hunu•tl t"IJllll' 
h111 ·k 1111 u11t1""· A11tl tl ll'rt• "'-'"\ an, PII · 
llllll'h•,I nrnltl \\hll hdJh '< l him hl11" Lil 
N.'ttnty fOI'\'; tht.-lr tor-111,. t.·unu• llttdi 
(nnu n nl tlw l1tuh• , 11ml IOHl"\.'b ah••K 
lu 11h11 1~1rn,h·, hut 111um•r llnru('<I 
l•,11u1•-.. l•1tt.· k 1111 111urt1• 'l"lw n •· 1hHhl11• 
,,c.uthlPr 'm•u th llul 1tky thnt1 Mt t.1lnr rnw 
""""-' h,•tttl 1~ l11111r l••--ttllh1,r n111hh-. 
tw 111tt1lc> fl) . rt'<•ulll11g t•hnaM' with R 
llhrh ~ uucl mom•s hurnMI t ·111111 heu.•k 
n u won• :-\cl lt•t u,1 fr,.tm lhtl ""9'b" 
1:r11,r hu rt,•,I l• ·t11n• II , 111111 lht• mu t 
lt1Y, 11t1 rutp 111,•Jutlh-,• nr,• ,11N .. nh ,~, u ml 
1,tnnt•. Mud, uu 1111llt11lt,•1 t '"'""''·•· 1111~ 
In ,conw 1·11-...\ • h1th'i1,I , llfllUll', 11lly prov-
•~I lt1Jurlo11•. h111 I h1• n II I 111 I•• al . 
lrll111t.-l Ill tlll' l•~•ullarlty of lht 111• 
t• •111 l1111t t·ln·u11111tu11n•p1, 11r thf' 111 tluu~l 
NJ)l)ll('tlf lnu . l ,t• l ti., Utit t,tN • our -~•u • 
l 1hC Ul)OII r,,r._,1,cut•n.. 1-·,,r, tt " .... ubj,"'l•t 
1111lt1l011 to ('<Wrt·lt111. who t<lu11l ht• our 
h11J11l~hor,1 l • ·11: lt•L •1 1111 a we• hu·o 
tlom-. at .._. a re nu" dnl11a, • ntl t1u•11 
t•u ll lll~lll 1111' n1ttl n• tot• 1ttnlll4', lll'rll• 
rlnl&•\ uu1 l l o t>tllHh•ruu ! 'So ! 'l'hc t 'Mll• 
1101 looL ''?-•'fl .\ uwrlt·a , todny, ;uul &>It)' ; 
fnr th,• 111-1lcl,•111•1I lll'urt 1ll•<'IMltt1M 1111 
w1)(\. 1'11t1J t·1u111ot '""''" Ulktn h(•r, u ml 
1h1rltl,"' : C,>r lt\'nh1 1111l1 1l1t•n1tuM;• uu,l 
Pt•l,1 u.-.• nr ""*rlua a t .. 1n• Uw hl,rh 11I• • 
,., t,f hlrth 111111 t>d111•1111tr;. 1'1tc•l 1·11 11-
1,nt look opun II•, tllltl (lpfy: tur tht' 
lu ·nrt ur thlrti u mllllrno• uri 1 \\ :ttm 
1111rl111i: t•1 11luk•"' tl w tlJCht ,,r tlu•lr lln!Jo'. 
,.1,dt·•I In t ht• c·uu"'(' uf tlwlr c•u1111r1·_\; 
lwr n11w. '"' •PII WU\hur 111 , 1,,\r) t'II . 
, lh• 1111 \\n•,. h·•I tlw fatlua-luu~ nu,rto 
tro1u 1h,1 IHH'11 ltlll't 111 or t't•' ~•u. 1tt11 l 
hl,:11 ou 1111r htt11 1u• r, l1J I lh ,.en 11 m l 
1lw •l'('aker ml'tlnt. ll••vtslng to our 
qu t11111 : " Who l• atcackln lhP l'un-
stllu!l<>ll nllll h,,w I )I(' ttllUt·klng ll r' 
Ur Ml nl11111, pn,mlll<'lll dll«•n ot Jad;.-
••unrlllt1, ~y • : 
WILSON IS CURED, 
DOCTOR SAYS IN 
CASE DIAGNOSIS ··Thr m-p:anlUltl ltquur lut~r-h•t arv ailaddllJt lhP ( •,.11,tl tt1tl .. u. TIH'Y an• 
unu,·klug It throu~h ori:uulz..,J t•tfm·ts 
to n 1 JM>:tl th1• 1•1um .. ~11i l1 n mt•mhu.-11t 
1'1wy nn• t-il>t·mll11u rntlll 1mo1 11! dntlars JI. E. \Ol'~G, .JOII~ 110Pl<J~", SPE· 
In 1twlr /la:11 . n,.,_.. nr<' ,1t,dnrlt1~ that 
thf.;, OllH'IHIIUt.•ht ,; a· Jlllf into I ffrd 
tt~alni-t thf> will of tlw mujnrity of tllP 
J}f "l)IJIP 11! tllf' t 'nht>tl i'•utt• '' 
l ' L\LI T, (11\·t;_' CO\IJ>LETE 
111.-T0R\' OF JLLSES 
"'' ll run, ,,u1 that \\ hnl ilo 1·1111'<.I 
011 an,tt·I. on tb11 f',,ui-.tltutlon t.;z nwn.11.\" 
uu ,ffur l to d1&11JCP tt Inn JU'rf •tl r 1¥· CAN USE LEG AND ARM 
1-t11 l wn.v . The 1•, m•tllurlnn lt-!•l f 1rn>-
,·IM, tllf' 111Nhod hy whlt-h It n111s lw 
c·hn11 <•ti, nurl It tl1e llll'II who ftN' t~·- "'rather Only R~ll!IOn Wh) Stlllon' 
1n~ ro JtN """nl thln11 out of the C'on~tt-
nnlon hy tll(' tnt,.,h,>tl It tlf'IJ\"lfl P" n~ 
11ttn,·kl11g the l"o11•tlt111ln11 c,•rtnlnt,· 
tht1 mPn who WP"n' tr;lut::: to Jllll om~ 
thin'! In It l•l the m1•th•~I whlt-h It (lN'· 
Ex~uthe Does ~ot Appear ln 
Publle 
,. n \\""'t'rf' nll"IO uttarldn¢ 1t. I t 1-·or tlw !Ir t tlmP hwt' Pn 1..if,IPHt 
tl w whl~k,•) ru, 11 1\N' 11t11,·kl11g It , the \\ II 111 wui. trkkt,i with th,, 111111·•. 
11r"hlt,ltlo11l•t cll,t 011..-k It, " wltl!'h hn~ kt•tll him pn11·1l.-ully u vri•• 
whu,·~ tilt' 11 ... ,. 1,t' ,·ailln,:.;: !l!tlN-"'" t. l'.'er In u,~ \\ hifP t1 11t1 t • f11r U1n1 •· ti1Ai'I 
Ur. ,J 111u~ luul 1••kt-t1 11f un All H·k f ur mu11th!ol, on,, ,,t 1!•p utt,•rulln,c t>h~·-
nn tht1 t'on,ttutlon ·"t htl C"o111o1:tltotlou 1th luu~ llu" J;CIH-'fl ., ,·o n..i,l i·h .. illuguo~b 
that tour mllllun Arnflrli ·n n awn mnh- ot rlir pit·..:1dt•n t ' ., 11llm,•11t . 
lllz.t•d to tll"Ct>ttt l and f,,r whldl two mtl- Tlw rwu11mr. whl"11 llf•IN·art•t1 In tlh.· 
tl11n Amt•rlt·nn. Wt>llt or,·r-i•a t,, fhtht."' f11n'-1 or. ftll lut,•r-vlrw "Ith D r. 11 111:h 
Thi-' l,,i nwn•lv rlu·turk. :\'nlHKh" Wl'Ul JI . \'0111 1i.c. ot .John Jl o[lklns l ' uh·pr..,.fty, 
U\'t•l-..tll'- '" iiu:ht fur t!:e , ... ,"·"lturt,111 to( hJ 'Uf• ,,r tlw f' I.H "f•lu1h,f"4 \\IIO \\'lift 
41f tJw l '"r:l t t.lf1 t"rott""-. hut It 811 Rttt•rutl 1·alh·il In ur r1 -1J1ht11t ·#l ,rn tla• r•,...,, . 1,r 
t i rharu.:1• th1 1 f 'ou-..1l1utl11n I. Ru tt1t11d, H•·ur .,,1m1 ru l ( 'nr)· T' CruJ"'''II , tlw 
flll) H lllf•-..{• m•11 f,,uml Otl IIJ{'lr n·111n1 l'r1· ... filt•11f·..., '" 'r••,11011 1 JJh,Y Idun, 
rr111n l·:nrop,- 1l1111 n n H1t1td.: hnil h•tln 
mutlf' n11tl l11ul l"•f'l) U,·1·1· -..rul ·whllP 
1l1i•\' \\t·n• nti .. 1•111 0111) 1111ul, l1• to 11• 1• 
r, tl~I It. (JUlh: U unml~·r ,,r ttu•m f ·H1U-
J1luhlf .. , ,,r tltl i•ut "'fl Cttt lt-' w, 1 ku,,w 
t hf'.) , -o lh'tl it k du111i1~ 111 tllf• ( 'on~tltu• 
ti, 11 h1,-.t1•u1I of un H.ltUt 'k 1111 It . 
'l'ltt·n> t1'Pn·r w,t~ 11uy1hlu~ tn•,rr finll• 
Jy rl\·p1r•1I thun prnhfhl1io11 l.t fl I tll1 1 
tnw or tlu- 1u11• un•I ,,t tllP nntlon uud 
su,r n tflPlul ,,·ho r.iu.~ 10 l·11ton·,~ It 1,<•r• 
J11r<..,·• hlw {•If, IJ •• ,-,\\~llrt to ~111,1;ort 
the >tUtr(• H1n."'tlturlttn uucl I lw frdf)ntl 
r<,n,tlttttlon Mllll 1m1lalhl!lon I• In la,th. 
ThP t·ff,,rt t 11 ~Pt It 1ttlt or th<' f1·1h•rnl 
t·on,tltnt Ion I~ tilt • wll•lf· t '"",rt uf nn 
uud1·rtHklni! Thrr~•lot1rlllK of th.-
sta ((•14 hu.ct to 1•1111-.i,•nt to \t l1t•!ort• It got 
Iulo lhP ('u11•lllllflon ftlUI n<IW !hN'<'· 
l ounll · wlll huYP to r•u11 Pnt t4"J ltM rt'-
fJ(."fll IJ(•t<1r .. h <·on t.4: 1 g-,it "" out. Cun 
any out• c-. m·eh;p or .-ui-11 at rP\',,lutlon 
In pul,llr opinion 1 TIii' "hl•kt•1 men 
<'Un no m•n'P ttt1·11ru plt h it tlu,n t.lafl, 
1•Kt1 lit! ._;, thi- r,w k ut Gll,rullllr nnd 
tllro" It lnr,, tlu• "-ea. Jt I not vo-.-
►lhl,• f'tf•t·Pl ~I)' K , -,unhllrntlon of tli•• 
wh h-1,wy nw11 un,I tlw (l_ trPmP 1,1ruhl--
l,trl"lll•t , It thl' f''<trl'lllf' 11r11hll1ltln11-
, ... l (U(C!t'ft• t11t,c; ln'i\ . 8- It tlwn· ~••1·(1 
uu ul11Pr lll ',\'. tr t hl*Y f•ufot'I-,. 
It h'.'· u VY utHI ur1'11 "'.\ -..fr•m thnt 1,ut 
r•!!u .. rhi • t't'4•1111t"' uf tht• l'"''!•lt• aand II\· 
u 111•u11hm Jtr1"ftli1 f' th1111 ,,.. JH-t"fl,"11 11, 
1•ut111Tt> nil ,,t111·r ltt,\ S 1111·.,· UHi)' hrlw;: 
ul.-1111 lhl r1·,·u1t11lu11 , JI 1~ l111·1.111-f'lv-
1tlih thhl II \\ Ill 1·011w 111,111, ,,th•·r wu~ 
'Thi' Ont ll lg 111011 
Tlwtt 1 "UIU• lilJC u11l1111." lt I• 1·0111 
JtOflN ~I .,r MJlt•thiur.r w,,r,, limn too. 
IN)(),OO() t•"L•h• 111111 I• k1111\\ 11 l•rh•fl) 11• 
fl tt.• l ' 11ft4•1I :-tt11f1· • ff I 11 11ult,tt pu .. 
t lt•tJl l,ut J)0\\°1'1'1•(111 . Al lltut lt lJ , •• 
II I'°" ·r.-:-,•w 1ork W u,l, 
ll acl C'nebr:tl 'Tl1111mbo,I 
C',,hfJrml11u 11l1)'01,l11f.-l•. fhP u11utfldt1l 
IPr>t,1r~ i, f th•• l' r1·,..,i1l•t1: 4'Hflfllrlnn ut 
lh ,• l1111t• 1-,, \\u~ tuk•·n Ill. U r. 'it1 1111i.: 
""'*Y"" ht • wu, hUft,•rh 1i;t tb II rrom c·t•rp. 
Jui.I tl,romlw, .. f..., or u hloml t•l ot 011 1t1,• 
111,du IJ• · ul,.in rt•lt•ol"' 11111 1 nt 01w l ime• 
IIH"' 1u1i..ulthu.: pl1 r ll-tt1 •1• cl, .. ·ldtli l ll 
"11111'1 114.• m,,., ... nry to ,11M1 rott• 11JHm 
til'li 1 1 "{·'-l(hJ11I, IJUI ti\;1t h hfll'l)\ 
flHlllJ:P 111 l1IK ph, · 1,-u: 1•ornlltlon mu,t,, 
tld" l<·p unn("(•t•),,, ... u rr. l Jr. Yuuruc (lf'4 
~IJl r<• that thP P n• ltlr•nr 1,,,tay ,,. mad, 
h.-1 vrfl\ HI nrul that ti,,., ,ml,:• rl'""''° for 
his 11011-n l'l•·K ri1111·p 111 lllll11t1• I th,• 
p r1•flf•nt t 1.ii l w(•utlwr. Th~ nnst.•ty " ~ 
pr(•,,,;~P( a 1•vA: thfl 1>~hlp,u ' 1•1m,iltlon 
lui~ ll<'f•Jl f'ntln•ly llnlUNI, lhf• 1/llfsl-
t•i un 1-·1r,c. Dllfl 1·011tlnui ·l'4 · 
" It ,11u think It wouhl ttnll't 1111(•nMI• 
rw t,1: wh1d1 1,. wlrhout f -•1t1Hltttlon u111I 
allay nl.arm , \\'hkh I ••lt111,111 JnMtltka , 
,1,.11, I •hflll "111,lly luy 1111 1111' rn, ·t • UM 
Ill tit• cllstluscul•hNI Jlllth•nt'• r·1111tlltlrm 
llt.'t•m· lht• tmhlk, lhruugb lhl' 81111. 
:--:'>thin tn ( '"'"'"~ftl 
" ~'mm ll,,. \' l'ry IJ1•1(l1111l1111: tlJt> rnrrll 
c·t•I ruNJ au••1odur1•d wllh tftt• 1·1t (' hn,·, 
u1•v1·r hail a11ythlng 111 r.J111•P11 I WhNl 
I fu,.t .i(t\\,' thf+ pt( ' ·ldf'ltl l11 1.k•rf, f.H\r. H 
(•rt(. Jui(I r u or 1i1ud1 •·u, 11'.'- owln.: 
Ill lllf • flp\·Plup111PIII Of ;Jrl .• ;t..;lt• OIi frw·•. 
tJ1111, thnt 1111 Prn1•r1tt"flf•l'" 01,>1·r11tl,,11 111 
n•II,·,·,. t II•• >ill 11111 lt,11 \\ 1111 ,•11111 , 011111l1u,,,1, 
1,ut tlw (11rtul11111111 owl wlloll., 111u•,1.1t'1 t • 
t ,1 d11111g•• 111 tlu• J' n- 111!·111' 1·11rn l1t!,,u 
rlw ol,;iJl'tUll1>11 liMCllll 1,, di HPJ .. ·ur 1 
' rlw h1111ron•11u•ut 111 Iii! 1·1• J~ ·d, 
"l1ft-h h,, IM"·t·H l••ud.\·, f.1 w,w , u111µh·tt 1. 
ft IUU lmn• •f'fllt'tl .. ,,, •. , , , ,, ,11. , 1,111 
lil 11 wurtd. l,111 tq 1110 .. , 1 ot 11 M wh•• 
1111, 1• wu h·hf'•I tlw l11111r•,vlnrc: ,-,uullt 1,,11 .. 
1h1.,· hy 1l11y 1111,t ""' k hy WHk , It 
..,t.'1.)1111111 llttlP ·h11rt o f mnrn•J, .11... 1'1v 
P1 c--,ld,1111 wa or,ro nh~II." ouutl wlwu 
I w him ttr I . Rll,t I tnnml him lltlt 
ur1ly org:Rnkully omul \\ hPII t ,· ll'41lt" l 
hlrn l1t"t Wt'1.lk. but rurtht•r, ttll thf."' ur-
q:111"' "1·r (u1u·tlonl11J[ lu R Jl4.·rft·1·tly 
normal. lwollhy rnn 1uwr. 
Ann nd Lrc t ·se 1.mpra, 
:\ln,:1~1 nlll', 01111 lllll 111 ti \\ (J r tl It yuu 
1·a 11 tor lh,• 11hJ l1•h111•. Wt• shoul,t, I 
thin~. n il l(l'l lllj(l'lll('r Oil ft 11t111tnr111 
wn~P ~nit t10,,"n nhui lllunktt, IM.1 n•ham .. l 1 
11 Hin }: t ht' ll " t"''II ('njoy our ~n.__•n Pill 
llj(I'. It .. .. till loltrr 011 lht• lAll ; hut 
mmu.iy hurut'tl eouu.· hod, nn mon•. 
W ,\l .'r IAi\0:0. 
of ti111111lt1 tht• w,'Ulllt'r. ll111J It nul : J Jklroad ~nt M 
IM--<111 for lh(' n't •ut Htll'\i""1'-'lclll o f "'lltl ••· 
lllrtll• , \\ hkh anat..f' till' Whlh' ll ou--• pOrtaal 
1111 •1ul t•111unu1<· l'11rt. ,,,. ,k llt..t• "h11t t-t. n 11 , It• W nrtl,•hl. 11r•••hl,·111 or flu• 
I lmojrlm• lh1• t1t11>r<~11•l11 l o th~ '\ortlt '\111!011111 \.-, ~•lutl1111 of tl,\11t r 11( Hult 
Pnh• tu ht.• . llw l'n·,.l1 h•ut wuuifl h~H' ru1ul ~,-. urltl1•-c. t· 11t,- .... ,.,I tlh· tolto\\ 
•· Purl pn,..-..u , th,- l' tP'-'ltl11111'..t t:?•'™ •l',+1 t11t1>t·u11~1 ,,ut or tloo~ 111ud1 murP tn•· hi,le u1•lul,1u ur tht• u~n.-..•tul·Ut r,·:1l'l1t"1 
c•11rnlhton Arni f)('i:l th·olly, tht' Ila-hr lm• t.111Pntly thnn It hn ht"-'" 1Hl"'"'lhl" to h\ ti· tl tm 1• nw l :,,tc11111 t1• 1·oitft'f'·ni,• 
1w1lrUJt1n 1 or !Ill' h·(t nnu nml lt1t ho,·,l l)t.•rmlt. Hut It ti,;, onl~ uu-. \\t"'tl tlwr lhttt ,;1111111 11 ,n•, t'"li tH ·ldlh ,\Ith 1PJ,Cut11 1u 
lm1>ro,·•),t mun• lo" 1,r. It 1~ tn1{). lrnt , ·onti1h• hhn lhP ,,,lutlwr 11ntl noth It,. 11 11,,ro\·uJ 11r a rh•"tl rt"turu uf fh·11 
~,1n1 I~. ~lt 1m\ll~·. rl'lwn• llnn• h .•t·n 11o• lug ••l"-t• \\",, u u turnlly th ink th:tt tlw ,aud urn•-hulr t)4•r 1·1· 111 1111 rullro11tl ,u.hui. 
M•thm "sl· 110 hnfk\\nnl At ♦'J ; 81lfl ru- tran,.,.ltl 1tn from u l'kk-r oom. with c·nN'. • It ll'C f1 11• 11plt1l1111 .,r uur c·omml11t-,• 
"'""' l11 lhl - 1•fft1·l nn• rul•hl•h . fnll)· jlUHrlll'<I lt•1111Jt•rutun•. IO lh(• lwnrl 111111 th•• rullr• ,1 h •11l~l•tlo11 AIJN••I Ill 
"'AH yon k1W\\, lu tlc•tnhcr lu..:f , w£' tJI . or a blizzard. woult l IK• t1Hl uhru(U ou 11, 111 .. , t •1 mf,1 1·1 11•~ of flu•"''"', hou...-111 
a;:;no t'i'I th" PrP111hlt•nt' ltt RH (11r - 'flwt I all tht•n• I to thb•. o r , ,;..,Krt~" nnd u1111nun(·t~I , • .._,.,,,nlN\'. 
,•hral lhromtw>•I•. "hkb nfft /t. l hi• Wt'athff to Ula- t~•11•1l1u11~ !lw mo•t lu111orta11t plN~• ot 
,n,,. .. , I 11111 
•·t 'ohuuhlu 1w,•tl1i1 110 huh\lHk. 
So to"-''"' nloua tlw "''""'I>, 
ll••r m•fl •h I o '••r tlu• mu1111tal11 
ll t•r hou,,. I 011 thf "'"' ll•" 
HAPPY WOMEN 
lt·(t arm 01111 l"ft. hut 11 1 1111 t /lit' w~• "I h t'H' It won't ,.,ml', hut yon r an ,111111<· ,;tk ll'&rl•l•llun otr11n.l tu c'<m"""'· 
ll h: t.rnln f)(JWflr or th<' (l:tt1 • e vigor N."Ht ftl"lilnn·tl tl111t the 1•~1thlrm 11'4 r,1r 11 11111.\ lt'ur . t·or o,·t•r • Y••r tht11w 
Ullll luc·ltllt . - ut hi~ uwntnl ,>rllf-r•~I' rt!lltly anti wUtc•,,c, 01111, 10 trnt I• tnon•, ,->11 t,•1 ..,. , rlthrr h1 1h11lr 1•001mlltt>t 
In the 11,rltt t tl t'llN'<-' nl•nh,I 'l'hh fl4'rfe<'lly ,.;,ii' lO 11111, hlm"<•lr uiot If 11r In 1·1111frrt'fll'I' , htHf' ru"•II• •11 p • 
,., rulltlou ha f rom tlw \"'Cry tlnrt 11hown tbet nPw uvrthtuc•be ho uhl rt)ntf' nlou~. luau ,.1ln• twl,· Ht ttw• nallrotul 11rohh1ru, 
11 •tru lly, 11nw11,·rrlt1,r t,1111 ,u,·y t0\\11r.t " In a wor.l , )Ull ,•a11 • to nil "'"' " 'l'llt'lr ujlrt,•t11t•n t .,~,,aul~._ fnr ttw Pll!nty of..,.._ I■ nh I.AftllllJ, ■adl 
11• oltn lou nn,t c•om11IN•' tth•<>rhllon on• 1111t11riill~ 11ll1'lt<111 u lo 111,, t>o n , tln-t lllnt• lhut thll ralln,.,t~ ot tilt• '- ONtlf ...... For II 
Th•• l11t·N·n•l11g 111lllty of tilt• l•ft 11r111 tlltl1111 of 111,, l' rt"<ltlr•nf, lhnt 11II !ft)("♦ ,·u1111try 11>11•tllult' n v11 t tran• 1J(lrta • • 
u11ll h 1&e , ~Mltllh' ln11uilr•·d nt tln--t. hnn1 \\I'll t1 t'f'J)t tlw wt111ttwr 0t1 t1w hnuk,,. 11, ,11 rnut'lilnP to IK1 t•o ia. hh•n•11 tlM ,. ' m1lcl•1•t an, "onuu, ht- hn1t1l,\ , 
dn .. ...,lv ro lfow<'n 1UJ rhi..., lm• 1ro\•• •1 •••11t of Lht.1 l 'vtonrn,· You t·llll 1)· thnt flu• \\ lwl,· Jttul rllttl lhl"1 5en•nt tutH'htnr t nn - ""''r Jit.••r o f bll (•lu uff1•rlt1R, 
wlthui1t n 11'f1Ul('1.• nml w1t1i,:ut fufl)('lh' Pr, •. lt1t•11 l 1. nhtc· ullwl1•ti nm; ,.~,:, IH,t t ... t'!fr;.•!!••.,.1, n••!.:: t uhu~t.1 ~1tl t~ a; of mf,-t1 r)'". t1l"1t• of 1turt.· .. t . 
Aud tw u-..P!'ol tlH"' i,c lhchlls• lm1>nlrt"il ttrm hodh~I 111111 thnr ht• I MlvlnK .,. .,1i •111lht nMln 11 u,tPr \H h·aftl '"'nfltwhto 11 mi .,,,. .,.. .. ,: • ...:.-~- :: ! u.r..;!~,u·;· •~, .. t,11 .. 
mon• nntl 111orl' t•\"t•ry tlu) uth-ntlo11 to utfnlr u r tUIP, Nntl fllnl t·nuluu uuh·• ttw c·umJHllll'll1 i•rt• \YI .. 1 '""•- Ci1ut 111 t lorn 
~lenlttl \ Igor ,ro\\ '"' hn\\• t•n•1·,· 11,~11n11111• lh111 h,• will th••n'<lf, "ltl1'11 11rt• th•• t111lh·l·l11ol rnll \1 11 rt•11tlc·1 \\Ill ~ruflt h.1 th • fo1l • 
.. A114; 10 hi n·wntol , htor. II I" ,...ltn i>h· l,t"1 ·0D1P proJr11 "'"" t·h '"' '' •• 111 lln• In u,rutw.. u, ,. ,1, 1,H , ltt. 1n n•lutlt111 to li1wrn• : 
trn•lll(lnu~. t mlt't'd, t thlul. In m1tm· lh lllllth•r• \\Ith 111,• 111 ln·nl nf 11rl11i: 1111 , \\ho tl<', ,'\n o)llat•t· 1111 1111•• I• 1,a111 ~11·• II . f ' l•:111 Ill•~ ~~ 1'1111• Mt ,. 
wny~ tllt' l' rt~lrh•111 1-c In hHt,·r ~lw 1w• oml llflMhlnt•, wlllt•h , ·un ~ot now ht' 1lt•- 110..-.•, 1 of unli-, \\hld1 114. ittr •Udl t11~•·V •~•~f'lRllt\. Fin ., fllllJ'"• " I '"'"' 1111111" 
thou l• •tnrt' thP llhw • 1·n111P, fll • I• 1111•~1 lnnit.' ' nruhh• rt•lnllou t o 1•ud1 o tht>r." "'1h Ill) ho ck 111111 kl•hlC'r• M, h•,t.. 
,.,,rtul11ly icn•111l.,· rdrt· lt1•11 111111 ,.011 "O.~ L,• L'(,R KL~f~I',"' '"'" \\1'1tk null \\h<'II I ""rk, •t l too ltnr,t 
•h lf'nil •h klt'\'II IIUH•lll ·<I h)' tht• """ to " .,r r r , ' ,.., • IIJ8 300,flOO ~lem!i or R,,d Ol'faJII - It W.Jllld n,·lt,• 1rnf11lly 111111 t•11111 11ll'ld,,· 
\\hl•·h l,P l111M 1111t wll111w11u1,11111 n, hPt'l1 z.atlon In N~w \ ork ( ' It) 11 •1 1111• 11 1, M ,,· frt-t "''"t'llti,l 1ut I 
r,,r till 11111 flJ 1111'11 Jlt('rt•ly ttu- IPtll,,u :\t ,,..., 1111111,( 1·111111• h:1d~ that J:O U WU,.: .\t \\ Ufilllh&J,Cfflfl , J ~ ( '., ◄ 'h11 rlt' , , ('fH1'41t1 · t \\t'Ur rn, t1 hnt •"'· l 'llllM .. •tl ltJ• Ill\' 
loni,t thd ,11 ciut ",,,..k,.. ,,r ,-011vul1 ,·n1n•. cmr ... 11l1> <·•1111•~ 1111111,t to 11..- ,.lloN• : tlu• :--,;'P\\lht1. nttonwy •1·1wrul fur :'\t•\\ "-Jd111'J• 1101 \\11rhh11;( rlghc M, · hll M.• 
'J lwu. ngulu. h mu t , ... h,Jriw 111 ml,ul hlo-0111 h1c Mo\\1 1 r~ 1·omP IJJHk In MuJl '\ ork Ht11IP, tolcl th•• ,Jtrd lf'luL 1·1111111111 l•ornl H1hhwtl uw 10 1r,; l ►m111 '1t K h11w~· 
thut 11 ... • ........ 1111 ,.r tlu- , -un• ihuf hn;..: th,• l,lrtl to l1 111·1·u-ctm111•d ~prny, llut lh• or rh(' 11 011-c" or Ut111rN,l'r1 luttn•"' f'IIIH, o 1 IM,111(111 n hox . l >ou11'"' 
11(•1•11 IH•r,t1,,,,,c1 n1)(111 him l,y 111" laorufl• nmn, ,., l11tn1◄ 1( 11 •1111w l•11tk no 111on• tlh , thot tfH•r1• nr11 t1t1t"t'''ll !\<N1 ,,.1oouml r,oo. lu•11~t nu• fr.-un thtl t'l1t rt nrnl ,cu, 1• 1111~ 
•111111' u111l hi• oftHul tu1ully ht• h• 11(11•11. wtwu 11111 uic1• I• lll'rt', 1111• 1111111 ot JWn<ll t1' ht ;l;1•w \'ur~ I ' ll )' , ho l••lon11 "t1111 h •rtul n•llt•f from lliPI 1111111 h1 111)' 
1tt•f'f1 r,•ll1•n"l for 111uny w,-1•"• ,,r , ht• J1orrow w11lkto1 rlu 1 no, ,r. u 1ul th l11kJ1 of to orl(u 11lv.,u lon?"t whld1 uflvoc·nh"' ttui l11U'k •11111 ,-tn•u,rtlw,uid my kl,hw,· ' ' 
l,ur1l,111 or ro11thiP 1hut 111• hn t•u rrlPcl J11y.- thnt , .o .. t hlrn ,tt•ur, 1,t tkiau lth rlrl o,:,•r1hrow or tlui J(o\· 1•rrnn1111t. l'rlt-,, HOc· nf nll 11t•nh•r;11. Um1 't ,t1 1111•· 
\\-Ith• ut 1111 lritPrru1Hlo11 for ~• wnu_,, ,,,,un.f'H yl'nr hy )'(1t1r, lmt rnorn1r Mr. ~Pwt ou fll tut, •t f. ho'Aen•r, I hut uot I., u .-k f,,r II khlawy rt•u1•·•1I.\ Kflt l ►c1M11' 
J<'&r.. l11tr111'<l 1·111n N huc•k " " mon• T11 lhl11k 1tll of tht>•r rnt•t.nlwr• oet,,.lly tt>Vol'Nl Ki•lut• I'll!•. th1•,11111w 111111 Atn1. tJ lll't 
" I ll• trunll' o t rnl111l i. 1,rltdtt niu1 nt 1•h n111·c· 111111,• 111111 f111c• tu> wn.tl'll, tlw 1lo.-trl11P~ 111lv1••n t1cl hy tilt> JO<•lc~ ha1l t'ottlt•r -Mllbllrn ('o., Mfr• .. ll11tfu • 
111111111111 ,tn,1 hi' worrl<"I rn,r ut ult . Ill' nt0k••• 111r rlu1nr,I "" r" : t1u1 l h<' put. tt," ur whh>h lhf'Y "l' rt• nwmlw•r~. many lo, · Y · 
know• lh•I Ill' 11♦ """ •11111, , 110 t,1 hi ~ ' ' '"''" Iii• 1•oh1 In hrl11f' h 1• 111IKht fll••· 11r !ht> ,uorr l111111r1111t nwmhl'ni hKvlnt( -----
flKhtln g "'t'IKht: 111 flll't, h•• wt•lgh• """ Ill" ln, • 111u l v h11', hut 11111111•y t111r111 ,, •~•rn <'llll<•f't l luto tho 1t01•ll'llc.,. hy n •p• " I nm toltl Ir. Jo,1118 11♦ yonr "'' '"'· 
11ul11• o f1 ·w J)<11111tlM mori• thnn ht' dltl 1 •••l f•l)trn•s l•ttc •k n o mori •. Old 1n1111,chtN rt••1•11 t11tlvr•• h •n1l1t111 lhl'ttl to IX'lll'Vt' c ttlHr n•ltttlnn .' ' " Alll 'l 11011tlt1' of tht' 
,•hf•n "" 1>111 him to lu•1l tile ''.Vf'~ romr• l111r •k 111 hrrnk 111 • h <'nrl , 111t l n,~m - lhnt tht'lr 1111 rpo"'• wu11 to ...-~1Ut1J Ill' ort. l y 11111•1,, IM 11 • "41 111 111 IIM • ,1,,1. 
Ari' hr111ht ~n•I hi 1·11m111t•~lo11 " '"'"'• nrl••• ot •I• ~• of i,ort•, wlw11 b 11 filntook 1l1lgh c•o t ot llvlug. INr" lhtltlmoro m!'rlc'uu , 
thf gt,,w C>f lu •nlth. Of rnur ,,, I ,i,. 
not nwn n to <·nrn,•y tti,1 h1J1,rr~H lou 1 • - - • 
lltat ll11• l 'rfltilhlPnt tl<K'H oot tlrnl hlH .,,t lllllellltllllllltllllllllllllllllllltllllllltllllllllllttllllllllllllllllli!f 
l<mg conflnC'1111•11l et tlrnf'<! "'ry Irk- - I 
"4HUP. or c·our•r. lit• ,,. l'hr11n1lfng ut 
1111• hit , l1ut hi' h it" horll(' 1111 1111,t••r 111• State Bank of K1"ss1·mmee lrlal•. In httlhig 1111' vl•lt11tl•11111 of t,u, 
Ph)' 11•11111 • with n •rc·111• 11hll•1~nphy 
whl1 ·h 1~ ""' 111••f wlfh h1 nll ,- Ide~ 
room . Orfani.:ed 190 I 
Ta111'!1 Part l11 Worn 
7
T hl' 11111,11, t111,111111•11l• ""'"'' 1111• PAID-UP CAPITAL •100.000.00 I 
rr, · ltl,·u t hn wrltl•·11 111111 •111111-t l In 
'"" 1111•1 rno11tl1• 11111 1 111• 1rn hl11• tn,tv RESOURCES OVER 800 000 00 
:~::~ ~-;~fl•'\':t!.1/,u:~~:,, I :::;l,'\~~::· .',!'~~II~ ti~ ff ~'.1• --------------------- • • • 1, 
h1r1H •n•r, 1~•r lu11u• t1•1t .. ,, Wdl k11,,wn 
th111 tlu• l'n t,lt·ut I• tultl111t H 1tr11Jrrt1 ,,.. 
h1•I~• ~,-1,,u,-r purt 111 rl1t• dul h \\"1,rk nf 
llu- ,, 1-1·1111\·p of(kf1M, urul 1J1;1t IH• ,,,. 
flow MIii•• \\ 11 hour fnl hcta ,• lo ,1i,,·11t ,, 
1
·n·r11I h1111r ,.,. r1· d11 r 111 1,rrtd. tl fm i 
llu- ... 
J. D. JEFFORDS, 
C11hlcr 
lntercet paid on Savinlf• accounu 
.. Bank.inf by mail a epccialty .. 
C. A . CARSON. 
Pr .. ld•nc 
lo ~•m· lltf' rulhll"fl ,.r lllf1 l 'tt011ld111,t '" 
Uf)IH·nr 11101• rr1 •q111•11ll y tlo11 ' r ht U t111t 
urnlly ulkll,,u• 1111 titt,· 11111111,• th•· 1·111 r $t t tt 11 t It I I 1111111 It I It U u11 •1II1111111 I ll ♦ tl I II I I It ♦~ t 11 fll t II I I I ,et I It, ... 
f 
Ml•~ ~;111 11111 Jlld1111·t l ij 11 1,•I Huth 
'PIUIPY Of IIIIM <.' If.\' lt•rt .Mn11,111 y 11101'II · 
11111 r;,r l •11hu UII II Hll{hlM<'l'illj( trip. 
l>r. 0 . r,. 1lu<"1,m11Hl('I', uhysl<' IUu, flUr• 
111'0l1 1111(1 OijlC'U(l!i lh, ('01111 bulltllng. :Htt 
:\fr•. Md ,ftHl(hllu 01111 Mra. lllhh11rtl 
Wll l"i' t)l(l j(UtlJ\IM flll 'rlll' ticllt~ o C liirff, 
l>ro1•ght nl IIR1tuu o<•k Orov(•. 
N. W . DM'll('. wlr,• un,I 1lou11ht~r. nf 
ll11rn1)tou. Jown. r11mo tu lut Wedt>\'M· 
du~• tor th,:, wh~ I 
Knm lln11nW11r. \\•h o h11H '""'n con-
thu.'t l to hi• hmnti for "''''l1ra I \lf'l~k"' 
1• 11hl1• rn llf' out H((Aln . 
Ur. Pc!dde, Ph)'tl,lan and Ml&l'IN)n; 
otrlNJ Nar 1!11, Cloud PhannlMI)' , liltt 
H , (J. Klmh11II of ('IM•!'l111ul . 0 ., r~-
tnrn1•1 I 111 • 1 n 1•1•k to Kt. <·10 1111 1uul I• 
i, tu1111l1111 nl th•• N1•w ~:1111ln111l U ou'4(', 
Mr~. A . M. )!P11ty11r11·• 01,111111rr wi ll 
UJll WHr 111 IW'\'.t Wt•Pk'H li,i~uc- of _tlll' 
I d nu, n-. :,r, ,., ll,.1t -y ., .--..! l!!r..~! ?::·:.. Rut• 
111·,luy. 
llr. \I , ll, f'u•hrnuu. wh11 nHl\•1•11 to 
~t :· )lpfpr hHl'Jl i,,;nuu• thU(' UJ(1) l10 t4 rt•· 
1 urm't l to Ht. C'lo\Hl mHI ,, Ill ttllt111 on 
uUh•t• ht•n• la tht' 1wnr rut 111-,.1, 
I uni 011 my wu~· tu Kl. ( ' loud tn 1"1111 
tlw tin' Int~ 1i ll tlw 11t1rthw4 1Mt c•orrn\,• 
of Florhltt un11111t 1 1111tl ' l'\\t•U't h 1-1 t11 1P 1 
, 11 On11·1• " '· l'1M11~ 11.. :.?1Hr 
\\4 •.-,f1• 1·u l\t •Pr 1111t l ,111ttou Ill U n\\ 
lu 11d';,t \I II rk1•t ~llllll',lttJ , :i,,. lt 
, u'" ")\ . \ 1t .. h1n1,:h ,11HI ,, ir, , nntl ;.:on 
or :\tiou il tun·,• ht'1 1 t1 dMlllnJt ~It~ . \ mm 
.\11Mh11u~h nf ih l• di , . \I r . \ 11,111111~h 
11ml ~011 nt't' tht ' fu·1111d""JJ1 nud µ-n·HI• 
J,Cru IHl-,un or ~It'll, \ 1tMhll u,;tlt . 
\f r . r,1111 )II• I ,,,·t i-;h•ml111w, llt·a . 
,111 r,•t' llti, '11 .., ... p.., l·Mu l ·~ 11111t• 1.111tl l lo ff 
1111111 ,,,•n' tt111••11.c 1111 1}(1' who 11tt•~1t<lt'1 I 
1111• (nlr Ill 111'11111<10 l11 ~1 \\',•1!11 ht~·. 
'l'IH• l ,111ll<•M' All",lllur)' 11t lhf'h i\1111 y 
1111d x .. ,.,. l'11l011 1w111t"4 t'\'(11")' M>i'Onll 
IIIHI ftllll'lh \lf\ ~1).\\' 11rtt•rnnou nt :.! 
n'd•• •k l11 •l111 M1•1•1' ll 111111'. Mr• . )Un• 
11lf' lh1rht•r, t .,uly t •mn1111t111lrr. 1 t 
" "t• ,,,rn l h"'1.-( H1Hl lfnlton nt n ow• 
ltt ll•l '• lJ11 rkt•l Hu1111,111 ., ·. :.'II-It 
'l'h1.1 P 1tK•11111t nr ~ntlt11ttt C'nt~rtntu 
...,,,t,nt lhllf wu ~ tn nc'\·ur tmuorn) \\ uliht 
nt tlw honw or Mr. 111111 Mr11, \\1', Cl 
l',1t•k lrnrn l11Hc ht•N1 l•m-1llMlll 'ti uot ll tltl' 
flltlt llt Mttn•h. 
ThP rmy 1111<1 N111•y nlo n . No. Ml, 
1111'<' 1~ l'H•ry fl nll 1111,l thlr1l Mo1111l1y 
t1ftt-rno.1n ot 2 o'dock ht lht• M <Mlflt' 
Jl unw. nn N1•w York 11v,•n\lt', J,', 11 
Mun,..•11. 111lJut11n t . lXtf 
Mr. 1111•1 \Ir, . J.1•1·1 Ahamt1<>w 11111I 
MI, 1·:.IR Ep11h h •Ct 011 'l'u,...,111~· f11r 
1'111111~1 11111th~11l I ht• tl1•• 1larlll11. Whll< 
11.,.r,, llll'l' "Ill h•• t11<• 11111,i,t~ of :it r. 
11111I M N. J . ll<'l("'•hn1•l,h•r. 
ll <t ~ Tarl11r 11111I m111l1• 10,,·l11I nr-
rn11ar,~nw111 ~ tor MIi ,•'(tr,, rh11lr In hi~ 
hnrht•r ,-1w1,, hnl tlll' l'lutlr \\lll only IH' 
Ntldt'tl tn Il l!• 1l111h 1lt tuhlr, " " IL I~ II 
Kiri . ~loth,•r 11111I huh,1• 1lnln,r nlN•h·, 
\ ' 1•~1t•r11 l11>t•f 111u l i\llltllllt Ill l!OW• 
htlltl ' Mu, kl'I i;n 1111·duy. :.!(J- 11 
nr. N . A, Atlillt ~"~~ tlllll 1111' wnlk, 
luit hn • HO lm1iron~I thul ht• will Klurt 
TIii' l11tll1"! or lht• g,, Htrl'll t,! tnl' WI il 
(•onduc•t 11 $a lt• ot IX'hU t4 , pl(•'"', cu kt-rt, 
1lou 111t11ul k 111111 Olh{'I' ~oi•\I tllh1g~ Htll'lt 
HM " llottwr Uf"iP d lo mnk<'"," uu Mn tn r-
dul' nfh•ruoon, fl'(iJ1. :! l ,it, frm11 :l tu Ii. 
!itu1dwlch1.1R u11d 1.10Cfli.' will ht' Hc rvl'tl. 
n,,y Hlrnkc•ltor,I urrl\'l'll 0 11 TUl'>'tdll)' 
fl'<>tll llo:nu..,,~,.,,. 111 whl<'h l)Wt'<' ht• 
hOH IJ<'l' ll <'11Kll(C1"1 In I h•• tltd,Ln,c lJu HI· 
11p"ij for 1'(•1·c• r1tl wt•('kH. lie will N'-
turn to t hi' \\'('HI ('Olllll nfll•r II hu~l-
nt:SIJ vhdl of 8t.1VPn1 I tln31s ht!n!. 
l\•r. 11111I Mr•. T,. I) , Rrown1• ot l\lo-
lui\\,.,. k, N. Y .• who ur<' , ,t,.ltln~ IJ1 tlui 
W1111<1,•r <'II r. " '•'r<' llw g u PHtH or 111 r. 
nnll lllrH. W. II . 1•t,•rt1011 of Nnrwulk . 
<'01111 ., who Ill'\.' ut Ille Putnuw 11111 , Dt1 
l.utul , Florltln . 
Mr~. I'. K. 1l<•111lrh: euml' lton>I' ln • t 
' l'huMtdn~• (.\Vt•nlug nth'r u plf'u"'n11 , ·ht-
h with l'l'f (•r 0 . Knljlhl • t ' l~1111p11, 111111 
~I r . 111111 ;\11',t , ('<11111)~ 111111 M,·. 11n1l Mrll. 
.J. W. H< 111 l0,•K 111 Kl. •••• .. •rHh llt'll, Mr. 
Kq11trv,c 1 ,, h., h ::" h 1111u IIJ, I" lm1,rov1ng, 
1.1111111·11 c :,,t i\\ 111 , " hn rt't't'lllly 1~1-
l 11rut'd fr fl lli l )Pl..111 111 \\lwr,• IH" 11tlf1 111l -
t•H ~IPl,-;011 l llhPt'>41t y 111 l11kl111,t n MIJt~•-
fu l t•ttnroet- 1r, hookk1 •t' lll11J.{ 1111 "' 11,.,.,•,•I 
•·ti 11 111t--. ll lw 1 1111 hook l~l'•' l}PI' \\llll tlH • 
~I. ( ' lnlH I ' r1·ll1111u• 111111 lli'h,;lllllPd hl t-e 
lltt \\ fluflt•~ t111 \lrn ulu,· of 1111 14 Wt•t 1k. 
,\ 11~·m111 htl\ln~ t1 lllq(t' llu ► l purlrufl 
or \\'t11>ihln~tou will t'Ollft'f' H tu YUi' 011 
1111• t·t111f1•rt 1111·1• t ·t1111nllt11'1• ur tht• P 1h•tt 
nnd t'or1l hr louriln~ H ror u .1-,1• on 
\\'1t~l1l11Kf•1n•i,1 hl1· tlut11 y n1111lr11 l'RUl'J. 
Pl11 1l .... t• lt 'll\'I' nl 1111• Ttlhtll\(' nrrl('f', 
MrPI . ,fllfllP U u\\hlltfl nntl MHn, .luui,•M 
Ito\\ l1l1td, .r I'., who hh,'l}; IW1.111 ,1 hdl 111,t 
lhf'lr 1111111 11111I Hlll'k, M1•, 111111 Mnt. 
• J. II . J?<'n.cur1;011, h1ft 011 \\~t~l11t\. ,ln y for 
1 IH•I I' hOU11' II t I l t 1IHh\ r~o 11, J\ )· . 'rlwy 
Wt ' ' '' lll' ('01lll)UJ11t 1d fl ~ tar UH J'\l'l t-· l1111m'(• 
hy l 111t'h• J oi,,IJ. 
I hu1'1 (or,ct•l ti, ~•t' nougln,c f"nl1'-
ht111k" l11 th11t grr11t 11111 .1• l11 wltlc•h hr 
tlt 1< "", ,•II, " Il la llJtJ,,..I~ . tit,• . \m~r-
11•1111 ," OIi 'l'h111'M1 h1r • • ~l,fi , :.!H: ul,-;co f,ltl(' 
'l'h<'<l11 llnrr• In " C'hs)1)~tr11," on 1"t1-
1l11v, _F't1h. :.?7th. '1'111" Is n11 ('11tlre1h 1 
llt'W f\l or tllrn I n toll UIWlltlfiU}l Jlrtl-
tltu-1 ion h,o,;UPt l hy Po~. 
f;,111 tloilwlu . youugl' I ROil ut Mr 111111 
M r . \I' , II . tltHIWIII , nn•I Olli' ot Kl . 
f'loml',c ,,•e-11 k1m,n1 younJ( mm1, wa~ 
01wr111l'1I 1)11 f or lllllM' ll ◄ lkltl • tll lltt• 
Ort1tlf,(P , .. ount , 1 htltfJ)llu l Ill rh•l •l11 d() (t U 
\\'t'(hlPt.C<ln~·. nn,1 1'1 rni,lcll .~, 1·,vo ,1 1.\l'illfiC, JI'" 11111 ny t1'11•11,l;( hlllll' tor h 1 ... •!ll'l'll )' 
l'('t'Olt'rJ . 
l-1ru1 1~t 11,~n, II . ot Ah•UlJ)hl"4, 'L,t'tl tl ., r4'• 
tunu..,._I 11 , 1111 h tmw ltrnulnr nfler d 
t111•,l.f.1 w t't' k 1-1 \·l 11 ui th~ h•'rn<' or hl~ 
Hl,.,,lPr, :\Jr._, ( '. I•"' .• Johu,...0 11 , ,,n l'<'UHl•t\'I• 
,uu1,., ,,,P111111. Tht"' ,,11 ~ lta .. n,,t1ti1· .. 
r11·~1 11,11 I '1 l-'l11rl<l11, fl 1111 hP WII M ,..,1 
tu ,•orulily ln1prt•s""1•ct wll h lhl >4 P't'C ' t lo• 
thnt h11 l11h\f!1 1 tn rNt11'11 e,u·L.v 11,1 , 
f u ll fM A lnnw•r 1· l•lt. 
M r. M. l ,. llnw~lm , 1•1ltJ11·111l1(n n111n-
11µ:t'r rur 11 011. f'1t r.,~ A, U urc1t't.\ uf 1,hrt• 
Onk. '"'" 11 , ·l s ll <1r In Kt. <' ln111 l TU~M• 
du,v In th t\ tntpr1i~1..i or .Mr. lln rdt•t•'..: 
r111,• for i:o,(lrnor t)f F'lor-Mo . Mr. 11Hr-
th't• will vl Ir ~t. ("lou<! In t h,• 11l'rtr fu . 
lllrt' fn lllt\(tf \' Otl'r nr 11tl~ rl t~' fllU I t o 
11111 1·1• hlH l'lnlrn tor ,,ttl<-•• ll('(Ol'I.' the· 
l¾'ll lll t• .,f lhl~ ,.,~·1l011. 
r,,r lu1111<• to,lu;v • • , 11.,·1~11• •hnt \\l •h•·• l , n t Kn1unln y Ml'• . Klr1~~r <'lltl't·tnh ,. 
f" .1••n,, !1flkll n t 11 lwl'!Ct1J.1, .,,,:. lut ,~1111 <'< I Mr~. l.;4•wl,. M n<. Htllh\'l•ll, M 1·. 111111 
n r, ·cl lnkt• iHI lt , (0111uhl ~ j,t J:h·a.h ,~l n-. P11l u, ~tr. l-'0Hll1 r anti ~Ir. J{p,h•r 
ut :.!. 17 t.• Hl,, \V1u1hlua:1u111 ll. , . ~.,.::::-1 '-\;,i. ;: ,11n1111 r , ,,1tld1 ,,,. ~ 11111<•11 1111• 
--- juyNl h~• n il • 'l'h r 1ll11111•r w11, In 11011-
Ml• "''H Wll111 M11 lrnth , lllnnl'111• 01• nt M1 . l'11t11· UtHI l\fr. ~'o•tt•r•~ 
Tue11,lay, Feb. 24-
1, \f ' M 1 ' ll ! '()t• l!H~l 
"THE )', IHElt'r\' IJl-.:L,UI" 
Thunclay, Ft1b. 26-
nom.r.AK FA lllllA:-IK R In 
"HIS MAJESTY, THF. AMERl('AN~ 
Friday, Feb. 21-
TlrnUA llAlllU In 
"C L It O I' A TR A" 
AIHll8ijlON ~ 
Adalt• 
1.Ae: wur t II i 2C· 2(k• 
fi hlldre n 
lk,i war t•s. 1c-- l(k,, 
••• J)qo r" 01wn nt 7 :00 
·urlttln rltU! N 7:..'\0 
lllillllllllllllllllllllll 
ahl•' 011 lll<'h' a hOt't.'H. Ot <•our•<'. t ht')' 
1,1hc,-:t.'t l muu ~~ ,::ro,·cs. lu ri;-£" numh<'n4 or 
,,•,•p ,. till 1<1n1l1•1I wlllt illl' ,cn f(IPII t,,ult . 
1111' HIIChl ot l\hl1'11 11<l1h•tl Hl'Y IIIUl' lt 10 
1lw iuh ro .. t n: t !!(' H1wke~~c vhdtot,,1. 
1' hHI w,~•k thl'y Rl'i' 1loln11 1111 th,• .. , ,. , .. 
'fhl,-t \\(\t•k tlwy un• tloln..: up 11W fltu t ,1 
ll tt \Pll, ,•ro .. ..ilng L1tkt.• 'l kt."1..~•h nl11 ... , 1• t1wu 
""lttJ.( 10 ~1111111 1. 111 111 wm 11 ro111,1it r l't•-
1111·11 IH Ht . ('loud I i,\' \\'IIY or Uw 1-1.t. 
Clot11l ,1~J lltn11·1w roud. !\Jr. H . 1\1 , K,• r1111 
1011 , wllu lt u,- Yl.1-,lh1{l IH'l'1' hPfort• Jo.OtHt1 
'"'"o or I hrt•t• I ht1t1"4 , HPt•1w, to think tl int 
:-ti . ('lnutl J.,. 11ut q11 lll' dnul ~-c•1, 11114' 
'·"' 11h 1n .... t•d "l1h tllP 111nn~1 hu1•ron•m<•Jtl1<1 
hp rhull'I 1111<1 If~ fulttrP p l'O!oWlX'C'll'I, 1wt -
t\ ltl,-1,1111lln1t lht• h\11 or tl11 ·1•• hhl\'k 
1•.11•x II hn• r1•rl'lnsl In thr 1m11l. 
llrH. l ':. H. :0-t'1<hlt, "l[t' of <'111. 1'1'~hlt 
ur rlorltlu un.1nm'. wa,i,,. •·1tlh.1J to l u•r 
hu111<1 111 f-tt-1nJ1rl1Chl , :---' . • I .. 011 nt•t'0\111l nC 
tlu1 h· tlHHJ.{ll ll'r nnd hPr twin di\uJthh' r 
l,n ,•lng 111 k1 •11 tlt1• tin . 1 '1H')' r<'<••h'<'fl 11 
l1•1t•1H11n1 11111I rlw 1lnu11ht1•r, llll'a. 
\\' u)"Ht.' < .. 11,lw11l1ntlt>1-. who Hll<' llt th,· 
wh1l1•1· Ill HI, {' lnwl 111st )'Pill'. h111I dl'-
\'P llll)Pd p11 <•11mm1ln . M 11" . Nf'Nlllt U•ok 
rh,• mhl11l.:ht trul11 out or Kl~ LJn1J1t'I' 
011 !imutnr f'Vt..' nlnK, ~In,'<' h fl r , lt•pnr• 
tur" \I r . 1\"pellll ,. <'ll·rll fl 1v lrr thul 
Uwy wt1rt' ull h(1 U('r u111l 1,rut"th•it llJ' 
out of tl1111,t1 11·, un1I lw " ' Ill 1~m1llll tn 
l{I , ('loull \111111 ilW INlll'r part of l\lltrdl . 
Mr, 111111 :\l rM. l k11111• n. Pn<tl<' of Nm·th 
l>nrtnwuih , M ns ., und M r . nu,1 l\lrH. 
1,orfln >:o P ,tnli' oi N~w UPt.1f()1"tl 1 l.l.Mlil~., 
111·•· iiu, hi or th<>lr i t<' r. M r~ . .folln ~'. 
ll,,tt,hC'I' of Ohio nH' IHII' Mll•I Hlh Mt . 
T!!-~;"" :"::t' ,•pry muc•h plNtf'NI with l•~Jor-
lrlu , 111111 lhh1 k Kt. ('l011(1 u wm11l1•rf11l 
11l11•~' for "" ng,•. Mr. 111111 M rs. M o-
~lll'r Ill'<' from Snrtl, Jlort11,o1uth, nn'1 
"'ll('cl itJ 1(0 lhUl'k 1111'1'<' tor tit,, Alllll • 
10.11•, Tlw~t.' J)l'i•l) le uovn~•ln 1e• ou r <1ll-
m11 tC', n. tlw ~now auHl l<•t' w11i;; t Wd f('t1 t 
tlC<' I) Wh<'ll lhl')' hdt Alllflll, 
NEWS ABOUT SY.. CLOUD 
METHODISTS. 
Ct1l1l wlu•l• from th t• north (l !l not 
chill tlw d1urd1-11olnK 11r1lor ot the 
Kt. ( 'lou,l )h•tho,11•'"· 'l'h1• In rg,, fOll • 
.,,~,.n1011~ 1)f INl'f Mtm<l,1~, ,u·,· t•vhlt'flt',' 
"' lhlll. t•1•rh1111H t•ou(hl~llf'P ht lhP ,..i~-
1l11111 111111 (•ttkh•111·.1 or thl' Juultor hntl 
IUIH'h tn tlo with tlu.:1 nth\ntlUllt"('. 
,\ ll<)l)UIII I' pu l'i or illl' l<'ltllllt' Ull'f'tlng 
'" 1111' story l ulll l•y tit,• IIIIMI Or. Tht' Ii•· 
~l•ll•11 t tlt>111n111I uf Juul nr~ Is thlll I t ht,> 
11 wnr foltory. 
Thrn.• 1111 • r.11111' 11 ~1111g,••11011 t 11111 n 
f'l'I IQlll'l l(l'ol\UHI .... mo1l(• HI I hi' ri•• 1 or 
thP t•hur\'11, W •• think lhnt II goo<l ~lllt· 
l(('Mli!lll, 
~om<' tolkR lu1 v(1 tlh~eo,•,\n'il thr rh' 
-tdrp t.1L t;u • p.ri,;to.-' t:;s:.:111:i· l'' 1v1w• rlu \\"• 
t11·s pln11trtl 11hm11 th t 1 r hur1"'1, 011<1 1mr• 
~tlllllJll• l)l'Ol)t.:' rt y, n n,1 hn ,,~ moMt ,:1'llt1r • 
1111~ lr 1l111111u-ll ll lunt• 1111<1 1•11tt l1111H. 
, 111'11 h1t1•1·Ps t 111>tl kl11(lt11•1<.~ Is c•ertn Inly 
1ll)IH,~•l1t1(•d . 
MI N>! Kur,, A111ln•w• of ( ' h11t111noo11n. 
'l'IH'<ln 11111'11 , ht "L'lml)1tll't1" Ir 1hr 1',•1111., ll Hlsll•r ot l\lr~. l,lllll ll"· ,!,tjl(•tl 
11th• t1f 1111 l'i11h1ll'1tll' pll-1111·,, 1111 11 will Ill llll' l)lll'N(lllfl!;I' II r,,w 1l11rH tlil • \\t•••k . 
lit • " Ito\\ II l\1•r1• ft1r lilt• ht•IH'ril or llw frht' L tHlh'"4' .\ '41 A-•N•)p ly will 111t'i.'1 ill 
------------.----,,_ l•~t"'ff'l'll • tnr ~ttnr l~1oc t ltdtt,f ruud in, thfi .\ 111\f'. 'l' ur?-dny tlf1Pr11t>on. 
•:-:-+++-..-:.++++¼-I• I ' I 1111 t I I It .,,.\1,,.11111·.,· :.!U. Tiu• iww m11111tA"1 ' n. or ,,1t,, iultl •\\l't•k sP1·,·1t~t-- r,u· ff'll(,wNhlt• 
Or,~,•t111 \.\Klt. 1~u,111h1 l 111 :,:011, ,,11 of :_\l • hlr1hd11~·. 11 111I u n 1ry 1,1t,u1u111t tfml\ "" " 
lln1H·•·'• n .• 11nhl'fl 111 rlw rll ,\1 l\Jru1uu .\' 1111,1, ond t110,-, 1 1u11 t11.\1,t wl -~hr'd tJu1111 
,,,~1111f11i,.:. Ml .~ M,•,Jrulh lM lht• f('l'nlltl• 11uu1~· mew,, hHIJP.\' tin~'", 1111, t 11l1t,1 thu11f: 
,1011~lltt't' or Mr,._ i ,. 0 , KPlh•~·. :\ t l;.i f4 •'f l tlu 1t1• l1t•,..t1 °"1,-1, MJ'!'4, l~ln~,'r, tor th<' 
P11\ iH1 IM R 1't'l)01·tP1· 011 tb1~ Altl111u'f' 1,Cno,I tiuu~ ~,w hn<I J)f'fl\'l dt>tl. 
llully :0.1•w , 111111 Ml ••• H Mdll'ulh 11111 I 
Ort"<'flll\\lllt tll't• t'lll ll11)) \1d 111 OU(1 nr tlw 
1•1•11ul11(•nt hnHkM In Alllu11t•(\ 
til t' 1•11lm 'fluuitrt•, MP ~l"I", Oiw ~•~ , 1111t l l)fllJt' I' wtll ht1 hl'hl In th(\ d1t1t'\' h 











Fruit, Produce & Groceries 
AT 
Sampson's 
rnm h• IH'Otlto·tliu, 11 r ••( 'h'npntni H 1.,. 1• 111u11WPt l 1•1.u·h ~muln~·. 
t·H H~t' or tr,- \'Hin,, 111 pnrtruvlllg llll 'rl11• 1"11'-n1 I<••'~ LH' XI. ~untlny wlll r,1lh1w 
111:.;tnrh•nt th·nurn, untl In orth•i: to ,ti\", 11lf' 1lfaUu1 or1l<' r. rp lu"I Jmr,Tfnr J)t"\'tH'lllll tt 
tlH' nmt1t.et' 1tH't1f lo\lng 1)\lh1lt• 1-iOIIIPlhln~ ltou, 11uu·11ln,: urnl ~,•t•nlng. 
unt .. r 11 ... ,11·11111~ till• ot,·u•l11 11 . • 1 TIU<:: uin:1t1'\' 11t,; l,LKS 
ll11ll c•;v'M 1111 • ru ••l••h1tml',• ut ll:llO 
n . 111 , run• ~!I r1•n 1,. M r!' IH tmlll fnl' ~ll •i< K11ihl1'<'11 1,1' H11mn, gnlt11rl•I. 
~orto nml ~nuth 10 :1:1 u . m . 1,.-•n,t'-1-1 lyl'h1 "'!U l)1·nno, 1~1ul1.'r, llkl'IN<' : a.tt f4"' 
hl ••l 1111111•1• t,u· Kt, ( ' 11111(1 nt 10 ::JO 11 , 111 .. , · ,•1·11 K1·11kP, tlnturnlle A1ll) l'll llll. lrl•h 
fnrc• CH (1flllltt . 'l'• ~ 1,1~p(lu11.nt"t:' nl 1 :fk) huqt, J)laa11Hlof(t1l i,1t, l'kf'loh• : Ml l'I!'& ~Jl~h1 
p, lit , turt• n-t ("\.1111 ,t, Alt'N!i4 lrnln f1,r Ht' IIHMlf , Ulfr), vlolltth4l, mnmlollnlst. 
:\"rn•rh.::: ::17 t> , m .• ftll l( Hon(h I :~7 r>, Ill , l ' k1'11•h•. Th••~,, lhn'i' t'hAr111ln11I~• tnl · 
W,• mrN 1-tll 11i li :O:J 1i. Ill . or :!N RI H : I N 1•111,,11 ~nuni: 1111ll1•• pn' lOl'nt II pn•11r11111 
I). 111,. or x.i 111 0 :0:1 11. 111. on M'Qllt'. t. of l11tl11l11• 1h•ll11h1. Thell' yonth, ,,1,nrm 
')l(\l, 1 plHUH' nlM;ht o r tin y AA, Ht. Clo,ut. nml \'l\"IH'lm1~ 11(•~;.l IA hi t4ll0\'f) ("Olllr11!4( 
.fOIIN ~•. IIAll.1-ll' . l11•111 h11111rt1•n<, Ht. with llwlr <'l' h ll'nt tn1l11ln11 u111I I' 11\'rl , 
<'l oml , H1tllP.\ ·• Htor : Kh:~hu1.1a1<', Ct' U. t1 n<"• hefurt' J)uhll<• lltlfllf'tu.-t•i,1. . f)al'h 
t1•11i H111ic HIIA4", rt lll!'llllH .. r till' lrm h1111. i,1 u1,1i11111· 1'0111 • 
1,luullnu , u lm ttf!t ••11ual \'tl<'Hl 111111 htMlrll • 
llll'nlnl nhllll;v. It I• 1<1'1110111, lt11h'l~I. 
thut •ht1t1'l'i< ftt't' <'(lll111ly profklt•nl l11-
~u ·11mt.1nlulh1t~, HIid ,·IC'l' 'lt'rJttt, fN 
'" "1 ,il"h-t\41tl , ·1 hit·~ lut rC' rittlttT'\~I 'l'IH' 
1, 11 11.•rly 11,, 11 ,,~ Ill 111.•. In ftt l'I. hrllllnuuy 
11r11tl,•l1•11t l11 hoth nltnlnuwnt •. 
IA11 8 of l_.ou, a.nd Th.-n Rome More I 
J t .,r, )11 \\ Hlll 011(\ l'IH.'11 I) look for JI 
lltsl Hink!' . tltru wrl l t• N . • \ , Mti-1111 . 2 11 
11· tit., N. " ., " '""""1iil ,Kiu11, n. 2tt-:t1 
' l'hmn11hont tit,• 11rtl:fl't1Ul will l11.' w,w 
t •n n dwnulng Pt,IP 1n on,: nnd t- ttH,\ 
J1t1li<11l f1tl( with 1111t1•loll~m. 'l'h1• " nrrnlh 
11t1tl hrlllln1w,v or 11w f'IO ll&(k of tlw homt1 
rl1·•••• thl' h'l','<H llhl p 111·~1• o r 1111• hn1tlt• 
11., lltHK nr ~·•-.1,~1·'111 ,r nllfl ftHlu .,·. tht• 
wl1111•h' ltllh\H ,,r 11H 1th Pr )i ), ·p, llOllH' nwl 
fl1't1-. ld~ u1·,1 ull 11h!ud1 •1l In n 1,1-.,~1, 1111 
ur ll 11ht • 111111 •h11 tl.,11a lhttl \\Ill 1•11th11~t' 
11r1 lll' n nd ll1~Jlh't' your pt'Ol•IP 10 lln1f' h
1 
Ut• flou. rr111~- JlrllJ;: l'HIU or thf' huu\ 
1"1Pl'\' 11M o ur 1101111 1 r., , llt ' f'UU-.t<' It IH not 
1111l,1• 111111\ 11 1•,111~ un,I M1irrt11lnh1g, ~lltl 
1lLLl' ( 11U01 f11l , 
It. M. l-'1•111111011 or Alll111111\ Ohio, 
M11tltlt1u l~· tlro111k\1 l 111 on hh-c JlfH'Pnl,t, 
~Ir. 11111 I ~II'•. 1'l. l•l H1•ru11to11, 011 Min 
111' ... Ulu II\ t 1111H' , l'flrJ.,t ln ~t \\Pt.1 k. ' ' ('("1. )lll 
11,111.llnic him \\II• llr. llt'<l, 1,, l{h11t nf 
111,, IIIHP t•lti·, 011111111 0l114'rh'lt«l ot our 
tu\\ 1 11rnu. M. ~t ~ttrn 11tu11 , ' rlw~· p ut 
l11 11111•1 11 1• thl~ l\tS•k ht tl t1 lt1~ Ill) 11 1I• 
11111·1 ,,r Fl.,rhln 1nkl1111 111 till' 111'1111111 •1 
1,•nt1·, \ \'lnlt'r 1'11r"- , 111ul tlH' hN111t1t'u l 
1'11\11111',\ ... lll'l'Olllltlltor . rrrw tltx-•tor, IW\ 
t-r lln\"111i,c ,t --1 1t1•tl thl~ t'OlltH 1•~1 l!Ptnrl', 
WO !it l'!4JH1t ' IH11 ,\' tlPll li{h lt •1l \\ 1111 tl\t' lllt 1t'II 
P l"\ 11 111ml IIW/oi t' ht •u utlful lttkl1 t<t l11 lhnt 
, tit 1l1011, wu n ·, m11,1t1,1 h~" th(' hfl1t11tlf11I 
++❖❖+-C-+❖+<t ..... ❖H-1 .. :➔-c-+~·❖++++ hll lllL·H nr lhl' \\t•1I ltMIO 111•011l1' who l'l' J\M h 11 ll,·lllt 111J• lltl' lll'l'Hll llllt•I nr 1'111• 
1t wnH II v1•ry 1111'11,;r.nl' i;:1t11rrlt:~ 
whkh OS•<'lllhlNI Ill the h Ollll' or 1111'. 
u 1111 ;\Jr~. L . l>. :11,•1·c•11t••• 011 11 i h ot~!'t 
Knturil uy f'Vt1 11lt1g, 111 ho11o r of U1'. uud 
All'><. T . A . lioot or ll ol111nd, Mid,. 
UtH.•Nl M t o Lhn 1111mhN· of twc•l\10 or 
rnorl~ urrlvcid e n ty 111111 w(.l1·c• u s ht~r~I 
Into n xhl e rourn lo ,twult tit!' c•nuilug 
of till' lllll• tor 1111(1 ltlH g1J<Kl wit,•, 11 ~ 
lhl~ wu~ 1,111nllf'tl tn ltt1 1\ i,,1.\u1wl fiP for 
I h c- m . '.l'o 8RY I hn I It WIIH U 1·0111vlN~ 
out~""" lH 1111ttlnl{ It mJl<ll;v. After the 
1111 rty WnH W<'II 1111iler w11y nn 0t•fgln11I 
l)O('-tJ) (glvc-u below) w11 K r•tl.lltl by om1 
ot thc- 111test11, In eolllpllm.-nt t11 Dr. 
Hoo l II 111I 1,1,. wife. A rt1•r lh1' r<'lllllug 
ot th~ "erses it ghnwt•r or ,"11lf'11tluea 
wutt 11h1P11 to l h{' ,;t\)('!8t g of honor, 1111d 
tl1c•11 fll l1lP" Wl'n\ uuul<• UJl for hrldge, 
fi ve lt1,11!.lr<'ll. 1111!1 rook . ;se,11· the mhl -
nlght h our 1'flf1'(•j,l llmP1•f M l'fHIHIHtlug or 
l<•(l c·t·t1nm n11,1 w11ft1nJ WC\rt• ,•nJu,vNI l•.Y 
nil . 1111(1 f111·ew••IIH rloRt> l u 1110, l 11<'· 
lll(htful ('l'l'Ulug. 
To Dr. and Mn,. T. A. Boot 
\\' t• n1·1• ~uttw1·1.1tl lWrtl tlilH \' \"t.-'lllHK, 
'rllP,-,l\ frlM1d 11IHlt1f son h(\1' 
'l'o Lt> ll you lbnt we lm·e you-
'l'hu t w,• wbh you lwolth MIiii dH'l'I' 
Ou t111• hl1<h ronll . 11, Jou Jourm•r 
A:un~ 11tc'!J l--llr'!,1'\f•UM wuv. 
\'Olll' 1111th l'lll l'l Ill' 1111 l 'IJM I', 
All hrli:h1 111111 vlnk 1u11I J.(11~·-
'J'lw tllur11K \\' 11 , L <·n1Pp In ~ouw lluH•!4, 
' l'llP t'loudt-1 h<.1 iln 1'k 111111 ~l'il) : 
nu, tlw t1·lt>11tl~ ,vou 111,,·11 11h.-m1 ~-uuJ 
Ht~P111 tu lt~lllt111 t.•1wh llunl lrn1tl 1 
A111I W•' wu11t ro11 tn 1'f'1Ht11111.l'\11' 
\\ ~~ 11 l'l' ht11·-.1 u I, t.11,1.t ynu r routl. 
Hhll'C WI' nl<'t you l11 1111' Honthlurnl, 
~~,. r fr11111 lumw n 11d tlr11 r om~ l lWrf' , 
\\'(' lHlYC' IC'fll'lll''I to ku uw yonl' gno1I· 
Jl(_l"""'· 
.\1 u l tu 1\t11 your t\lutrm ~o l'Ol"f'; 
\V,• t,11,·t1 wlfl:htl(J tu ~IHn\"' you honor, 
Kd "ti'r(1 h•'l''l' lH(' h \\ 1ntt•r, <'hum -
rf10 .Kh c• yon Ju1-1t t\ tlu C' o• tl11>11Khl, 
'ro l'U l'l'Y hill' k hl l1ome. 
Al rn~t or Ufi ure f l'Olll :"'it' W \'01·k ,tn t l'-
l'rotH.I ('Jl()Uf(h HI~ wr t,, fotll .\' 
Hirn ,· II Sl)l'IIIIH ; th(' 1 •0 1towk , ·11nry ; 
Ami IM.\YOIHl tho \ 'u 1 IP)' wuy -
Oth"1'k from Ow WPt-: t1 1n1 furm html, 
\\'lwrc thl' ftortil,• (ll'lll rl~R hrhtg 
Wheut 1md corn 1111(( ont ~ tot· 1111 111 n, 
\\'htlrt1 our count r:(K food Is king . 
Hu tonlghl w l'' re h l'n' to tPll )'!IU 
Nrl'e1· to torg1•t l:H . ('lnucl, 
And t hl' fl'l~utlR you•,·,• u1111l~ 
Whll,> t)ll~~lng tlU'Ollgh the Yctrrnn 
dty 'K t r'()wtl. 
In lhl' !ll'IIRllllS yt'( l l('(Ot,> )'OIi, 
In thl • IHn1I ot trult 11•1il,•11ty, 
AlwnSM k<'t'll tu fontlt'~t rnrtu01 .. 
'l' heRt', your r1·l<>ud,; of lll::!ll. 
- l'l. n. H. 
---------Y. W. C. A. WORKER COMING 
'rtu.} Nutlonnl Uoonl or thP Yo1111¥ 
Wmu,•n's Chl'l ~lh111 A oc l11tlo11 R1·e put-
l1111 o,•nl1'8 lu thl' t •ullt'Cl i:!tllll',t, o J►tthll ­
l'lly <·11m1>1llgn, to l11Co11J1 th<• 1n.1•hlf1• 
II H to tlOlll(' ut the wor·k It lln ~ HC<'OUl 1>--
11 ... llNl, a11d what It htlt•nds to do l11 
lhl' fut u11•, with I he e111 I tu ' ' 'l' W (If 
lohtul ■lng 8 h1rg1•r lllllOllll t ot ll'Ol'khtj: 
fu1111 .. lhlln h<'t't.'tOful'C!. 
W ,:, n ll 1111tlelpatl'II h i'nrh111 ~lls~ Mnr• 
gnrrt Hlilll'l'Y ijpt•nk 111 Kl t-~lturne..• lo8t 
w<"\1k hut l'K'f•ttuM(' or dt' h1~·l-l tn f1'nus-
1x11·1 ,t I Ion. i;:h \\'ll~ \Illa hh· IO gc•t 1 IWrP. 
llll>AA 11 ,,1,•u ll. u ,111i:Nt llt Kt. ('lou,I 
will t•ouduct I be •l1ttrl ('UllllfUlgn 111 
Ht. t ' ltn1tl , 1111' \H'ek or F1'ill' ll '11'Y :.?:.?ud. 
11111I, l11•11luul11g IIPXI Mo11duy "''"' will 
~h•p 11hort tllHl :-t1111111,y fnur mlnuh• 
11111., lit th,• •llffrr<>nt c'uh und orgHu· 
IEUI Ions h C' l't.'. 
l ' lorldu 's QUOlll th l.< )'<'n r la ohoul 
tPn thou11ttud <1 ollor~, uiul when the 
\' , W . 0. A . sN· rettu·y trom Jnd,~011, 
vi Ht' wu111 h, tn\tU ;Jt, L'ncuL11"1t l1L t:1 
tluy, MI it.' fmld thut OVl'l' $7,000 1uuot ll('t' ll 
S('l' lll'l'd . 
W,• ho(l(' thn'l Rt. ( ' l11111 1 will h1•l1> n 
1111 It'. nnd hf'ttf'r c~o11t1l1h111~ for our 
~01111~ WOlllC'll ot 4\ l1H11•f\1lt , 
H1•111I H11lts1·1· lpl (OIIM I O ;\l l.s M u rlh!! 
\\' l1llh11t. \' . W . l' .. \ ., to• ~ W 1•st Bill' 
Hl., ,Juc•kMn vi llt', l•'ln .• hut Ill' k lll't' nntl 
t,,11 tlwm your s 11ha,•1·lvtl 1111 ,·,mir• from 
St. t'luml. 
Ol'T WHERE TIIE \V EST Ht~G INS 
( C u ul rlhnt~,l) 
Out whet'<' tltl' hu111l e l11 ~11·H II ll(t I(' 
s t"J11ger. 
1lut wherl' th1• ,m1 II L• ilw<.'IIM n lltll e 
l011gcr, 
' l'lllll'@ wh<' l'll lh t.' W r•I hl'glt1~. 
Oul wht.'l't.' thr ~1111';, n llllh• l1rlghter. 
\\· hl'J't' the s now thut full s Is o tt1fll' 
whltC'r, 
\\'her,• lite bomls I)( h uwc ll l'C ll Wet" hlt 
tlghtt> r , 
'1'b11t '8 Whl'rC the W eot lll•glns. 
Out wh~1•• th,• skh•8 nr,• 11 trlfl,, hluPr, 
Out Wlll'l'C thl! rrl,•t1d•hl11's O Ill ill' 
truer, 
Out wher(' c,•~rythln« f nower, 
Tltu t·s wbert' th,• \\ <>s t lwglns. 
Out whl'rt.' 11 tn••hN h•'t"-'•c lb : ,towing, 
When• lh,•re'e l1111ghler tu ('VCl'J st rt'I\W• 
ll'l flowtug, 
\\ 1w1·t 1 tlwn1'H more or rf'n(thlR n11tl h 't1A 
tltnn MOWl 11a. 
T h11t·11 wlwre thl' W 1'8l llf'gln•. 
Out "lwn• th" W1•MI l• 111 llli' 11111kl1111, 
Wht' l"e rt1,,·l1r ht.11n1 ~ with ct1\~ llltlr urt\ 
1H'hlng, 
\\"lu~,.,, tl1t.•1't,'1t 1nurt' of glvl nK u 111 l It• ... "' 
nt rnkl11~, 
'111111 l't4 w lwrt• tilt'- " ' t'. t hPJ,{iU;.i, 
Wht•n• lht>t'I' '• mor~ or l1111l11g 11111! it'!ls 11r l,chl1111. 
\\lh11t• llwn•·" won, 01, giving nnd 1~ 
or hurllll(, 
.\till II IIIHII UIUkt•~ tr(l' lld • wlUlout hlllf 
11•,v1t111, 
'l'hnt'• whrrr 111,, Wr"t hrglni<. 
l'AGE FJ;.'l!l 
WE HAVE AN EXPERT BATTERY BUILDER 
A Graduate of the Willard Storage Battery Co., 
of Cleveland, Ohio. 
Also Expert on Generators and Motor Starting 
Appliances of all kinds, 12 years experience. 
Drop In and Get Acquainted 
As this Expert will only be in this section for four weeks 
WORK GUARANTEED 
Shearouse, Gilbert & Co .. 
AUTO ACCESSORIES 
KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA 
~+:-H I I I I I I I l I I I I I I I I I H I I I I+ I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I • i Lt)>0king for Shoes? ! 
~= Well! We Have Them $ 
f: Just received a large shipment of W. L. Douglas ·· 
:f: Spring and Summer Oxfords in Mahogany and 
+ Black or Gun Metal Calf, any style. 
f We also received a lot of Black Kid, plain toe lace congress shoes and southern ties, just the 
shoes for the elderly men who arc looking for 
comfort. 1 
Good Stock of Staple Dry Goods 
Notions, Hats and Caps. 
I 
W amers Rustproof Corsets. 
H C ~ f d C Josh Fergusen, Mgr. • • ...,80 Of 0., N.Y.Ave. next toBigHotel 
Our \>rices are not the Highest. 
:° I I I I I I I 11 I • • I I 111 1111 I I I I I I I 11 I 111 I I I I I I I 11 11 I I I +fo+·!" 
SUl.000,000,000 Oennan)"11 lJmlt, 
Asqttll,h · 
Among the nw11y l'C~cnt r,•ldencl's of 
n g row•ug dl•posltlon IIDIOllg llw Al-
lies to mltl1111rn rhe [l<'llllltll'~ ngN'Cd to 
h'' (;eruuu1y uut.lL' r t hl' JJe-at' rreoty 1~ 
11 ~.lf'~h mndL• by ex-l'r1•111l1'r AsQllltb 
tit l,0t1llon lhi' other 11lght. Mt·. A.8• 
']Ulih ~nl(l: 
" Hl){'dklug with n full Al'll l!e ot re-
s11011•lhll!t~. 1 11111 ,ll~li<lM'tl (O lx>lil.- ,·e. 
nflllr mnktng pro1lt~r ullow11nC'l'1i !or 
whut lff 11t.'1.\dt'tl to start Oermony'l'l In• 
dt1Qfrl11I llfl' agnln , tllltt 2.000,000~100 
tlt.1111111,. ,~ the out~lde l11dem11lty o4r 
tnlnuhl ~ fro m Gt•r1111tll)'. If J were tlw 
l'hnncell o r or the F1xchequ~r I woultl 
wrlr,, nrt 1111y1hl11g l1<•yo11d thlK ll • ll bad 
tlllfl d ouht!ul II S~C't." 
WIison l'iomlnates'Stuart and Titus 
P1·11i-, l1lent \\' HF-on n111u1 u11 '~d thl' u 1>~ 
J)Olu uuent ot formPr Governor ll ent•y 
<'. i;1uur1 nf \ ' lrgl11lu u s II memher of 
the- lnt1,11~tut l• <,omrncrr~ 0om.ml~slc111 
to xu t.•t'(~t'd ,11\mt.'"i K. llul'lnu ot 11 1111• 
;\larlled FalUnte Off in lnrtutlOu In 
New York 
n ca lt h ('11mm1 .. 111ncr lloyn l S. Cope. 
lnnll or Nt'w York •oys thut th<• lnfl11-
l'l11:o eoldeml<' Is on the wune, the re lw-
lng but 2.~:.?5 uew <'ll@eK report<'!! In 
X1•w \'<1rk ( l(y, or :JO:? less thnn o n 
'.l'hun<cht,r, 111111 :?,IOl'I lC'ClR tllnn In OC'to-
lJCr l , 1011-1. LIil' ('Or!'l'spondlng 1l11le In 
the, la~t eplt ll'lnll', ew en•"• ot 111tt•u-
tuu11it1 rt.' l.HJl'l t?<.I w,~rP 00:.?, wh1 C' b WOM 
217 le1'1ft than Tbtt1'8dl\y OOCI a:i le 8 
then ott Oct. Hl, JOlll, 
On the wht1ll' the Ppldem lc this )'Mir, 
Dr. Coprl;tttd Hllhl, <hll'i! not u11pro11el1 
In ,, 1r1tl('lll'(' lhllt ot 1018. In the llJl'J 
<>p ld1•mlc th,, ,,, w1>1'1' 110,flOO <'ll8et! ot 
rnfluN1ra1 11•pc1r1t•<I In New York City 
1tl111w hut It Is u,e opinion of Dr. ('01,11-
1111111 thut tlwn• " '<'rl' n enrly n mllllon 
11,·tnnl l 'IISCR, Tl:c- th111neltt l Ctlkt ot 
flgl11l1111 the <',Phlt:'lllk' ln~t y~nr Ill ' ('W 
York ('It)' \\'IIH $140,000, while the tlSt 
thlN ,lll'HI' Is llllllrt• $80,000. 
nnn . whos,' t••r111 hn • e1q>ln•,1. LonlH Tl- Labor Durtau ~port Shows Subtltan-
111•. 1111 ntturm•~· ot Hnu t'r111wh«•o, w:i ~ tlal lncnase In Pa)' of Labor 
11omluute,1 t o Ill• 11 111 c_mll('r of in, l:lhlp. Acrortlltig tu II s umm11ry N'l)<)t'r ls-
J>lng honnl. Mr. Tilus 8U<'C d s U Ntrr ft u{'() by t . 1<' llureau o f Lnbor Hl11tlstlc~, 
).f. Jlohln"'"' • who r~sl1,•u('cl lu st yenr. unio n wog,• S<'lt ll'lf In the J.(i'lll'ra l tnHll'R 
~,t.trmer 011,·,•r~,nr St1111rt hnFJ al1~1Hl v- In lUlU nverogec1 17 1>er ("('Ul blghl't' 
~•r1·•'<i Ju fl h•tl1•rtll 1~1p111·11. sin('(' hi• th1l!l ,,. JOI!:! nn11 !YI 11er cen t hlghl'r 
><1'1•011 <1 t<'rrn 11s g,wernor n r \'lrgl11l11 iltn n In 101:l. M oroo,,N. the s umm,iry 
,•xplr('(J two .,· ro r s ugo. li t,> w11 s n mt•111 - 1 mukN'! c •eor, tbe regulor hours of lnbo r 
lll'r of tlw l-'t'd<:ro • Mcnt. l omrnlsRlou tll'r Wt'l'k In 1nm wore five 1)(' 1' ct•nt 
ht llllA. 11,ws lltnn Ill 101 8. 
r•>Krurnisiie~rRo·oms .. ·· .. 1 
·,· 
': FOR LIGHT HOUSEKFIFl~ Cf t Stone Block House, Ohio Ave. Next 1() lhl IRetd 
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"Let's top it off with a good smoke"" 
N OTHING hie. tbe •pot like 0--
ficlda. And the blend c-•, 
,,. ~-it'• • aecret. 
No uae looking for 
~~~hen but in 
-Clu!stnfield 
' ' 
PA(; six ST. r:A>t.'D. oenou rooNTY, n.omuA. 'IH£ ~T· ~~~i.J .... ~u~~ _,.....,.,,..,.. ____ .____________ ...,,,1 
~ ---- -.~:·~·,:·~~~-~-:~,i PAt,p_· ·t~moTt . i N~~~-:~~::~~~·:~ M ... ~~-~~ ~ · ~ .' MANY JEALOUS 1 ·soLOIERS,..HOMES IN u, s, 
ac .... .,;. • =~.-, 
Pra11IIY AltlNM lo A••• lune, La4y AHIIIHI TO GREAT MAN MG~l~:n "~:~ .. :;.~, ::.~.:--· · ·1 OF WASH111.r,; •:TO~ 1!•1•r H,m'.~o~•:t•~ I r~u~; ~-:·;.t .. 1hultU•(I 
. . n..., 11 10 thls llomr. Ull){ltl It - .;, - " ' 4n,, !H 
Of American arc!le all'1tady atancl• ---- •11t'<•lully uuthnrllll'<I hy tb,• 1>r•· 1;; • 
EISELSTEIN BROTHERS 
Funeral Directors al. Embalmers 
ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA 
llflct u4 lal4- n- It 
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Better than Butte1 
38c 









~he Comfortable Home 
ia one essential to happiness in life. 
your dwelling place as inviting as 




will meet your desires, whatever they are. It 
would be hard to su.rpa~c in quality the de-
sign, coloring, finish and workmanship which 
give distinction to the easy chairs, daven• 
ports, reading tables and other living room 
furniture we display. Come and inspect th~ 
stock. Fair prices and courtesy assured. 
Our Word la a Guaranty ·of Hone.t Value, 
OSCEOLA HARDWARE CO. 
Dt!&len, lo FumUure 
RJGHT 
WlTU Sl'ECll~lCATJONS 
and up to •nd above the mual 1ta.otl-
ard of hlsh-quaJlt., plumbing. That 
!: t!le; 'n':: :c d.:::.c:!!..--: our i.Gi":.:, 
We can ornament 1our home and 
mafntulu an eUlclenc1 u well. 
Let ua allow 100 wllat t)('rff'<'t 
plum1Jb1g i. a.nd give 1ou a clJaoco to 
.-nJoy ill manllold benetltl. 
'.l!Je t? No hllrbcr. 
K lll lnuntt, Fla. 
,. 
Walter Harris 
New York live. (Makin on Bldt1.) ST. CLOUD, fLA, 
I T WAS f>n ~e1lte111her 10, 1700, t1ont \l"11•hl11i;ron I uoo bl~ rare-"ell udolre, ro th<' AlllC'rlcnn rwo-1)1,•. A \\'nshlntnoo'a !<:<.mll 
!('rm tlr('w to a ('h>•e Lill' public one 
tnOl'\l turnetl !O him with confldt'uce 
nnd ntf.-ct1011 nnd wvultl hn,·e bod him 
rnltP th .. pr•\Sf( l('l,"'Y " tt'llr-t tlntf\ tn 
ki'ep the gonrnment 1tl.'t1dy In lta new 
"11ys. 1h11 hC' \\ ould not hn,•e tho 
hnrd offlc(' ngu fn . Tiler. he laaued bla 
tlnaf ttdd rt' 8, whl ct~ he aid, wo■ "tle-
Sllllled tn u 111oro s11oclnl mnuner for 
tQ.tl yeomanry ot the country," anti 
•1>011:e the MM ·e he hope<> they ml1ht 
take to Ilea rt. 
When the day cnme on which he 
hould rt>Slgn hi otllre to J'ohn Adame, 
the grt>nt clvlll!ln who wu to •u~'Cffd 
him, there wna n ,cene which left no 
one In doubt, not e ,, 11 Wu hlnstoo 
blmsel~. "hnt the 1 'Opie Ulou11ht or 
1he leotl r they hA,1 trusted theco 
t\' onty yeurs. A gr~nt trowd was a, ... 
embled to ec the ecood lnnugura• 
tlon, but very few or Urn throng 
wntchNl A,111 111.. All ye "er~ bent 
upo n thnt grent flgurn tu bluck voh·N. 
wlih ll ll!fht swor,I \\'Ill) llt hi& Ide. 
No one tlrred until he hod lert u,e 
r,mm, to follow nno.l poy hi r pect 
to the now pr<'sld~nt. 
Then rh,•y nt11.l nll rh crowd tn rl:n 
s treet 1110,'l'd nCter h im, 1\11 lrumen e 
compon) 1w1n • ns one ma.o. "In 101111 I 
slleoce," his <'•••ort nll the way. H e 
turne<l Ul'..,"' (ht• flit~htJ1<l vl. U1a Vtd'• 
den t's lodglnp oud looked, 111 It tor 
the last time, U!lOO Ull8 mulll tude or 
oarnele friend,. No oe ever aaw 
him so ruovetl. Tbo tea.-. r olfoo un • 
,:becked dO\\'O his cheek, llllll wbeo at 
lut be wen t within a irreat ■molbeNld 
common voice went tbrourb Ille 
stlrrlld thronr. as l.t tile r 10bbed to -
theu hero 10 trom their aide toraver. 
Waall lngton u a Bual11- Man. 
Washington ,-·Rs a man of enraordl• 
nary activity. It wa. bis custom to 
rlae nt ~ o'clock, a.od h e cla.lmed that 
a Ill' at d eal of hfa work wu done 
whfle other, s lept. "My manner of 
ll vlng," b e wrote, "la plnlo, and I do 
not ml'llD to be put out by IL" 
It wa said ot him, " c the time ot 
his marriage It Is no irre•t atrolo ot 
metaphor to ay thftt Wuhln tou had 
now bi llr•l Lhanci! to It down si nce 
the do ,·s "hen he bnd pored o¥er hf 
<" hool ·copyhook." Alter rhe war uuJ 
his first term ns presld~at Wo hln,too 
round his e tat s run dow n and un-
pr !!table, ye t bl' red mo<I bla ror-
1un by bl arpll<'fttfon to b is a!Toln 
ao<I by good bu lo • Judgment lhot 
he died the Peontl r ich t 11140 In 
America at tha. t tlme.-CbrlJlll an Uer-
ald. 
MARYLAND FIRST IN FIELD 
l'IN ldente of aoonlboro, 111 that &tale, 
Bu llt Memorial to George W■all­
lngtoft In 1127. 
Ou the summit ot South mountain. 
aboYe Booaaboro, Waahlnston coonty, 
luaryland, ■tanda ao lntere■t101 me-
ll morlal to Oeorsa Waablnston, wblcb 
la. moreoYer, the llrat mooomenl ac-
tualf7 erected to hie memory lo thl1 
country, accord ln1 to the Youtll'a Coro-
1panlon. AllhOUib worll: waa be,un OD 
;the monument In Youot Vernon pine,:, 
,Bal tlmore, 110me years earlier, that 
■halt waa not completed until 1 29, 
,bat the one on South wwnu!o wu 
vlrtually built In on d ny, the Fourth 
ot J uly. 1827. 
At 1 1 o'clock on the mornlni ot that 
day all the people ot tl>e ll t lle SPttl 
ment Of Roon hoN>-two fl'tlrs lotPr It 
cootaloe<l 1Jnly twenty -nloe hous ,._ 
,vent In a h0<l7 lo the point then 
known III Blue Rock1: . onie ot thP 
meo hnd !ought un1ler Wash ington In 
the War of rhe n pvolutlon. The ,.... 
11ult o t the day's labo r wu a monu-
ment hullt nr thP Hl<>nP, found on the 
moun1aln. It mPasurl'd fttl> •Cour f t 
In circumference nnd wu ral NI Ill 
the height ot ftftePn f et 1h11t ,107. 
Tradition .aya th nt that height WM 
Increased to flrty fee t In th next few 
dnya. 
A rPntrol atnlrwny I nd Ill the aum-
mll. T he outlook Is ov r thr,• roun • 
ti••; It lncludPs port or the rnute nt 
Wuhlnglon' bl w rlc trip up the r ()-
tomoc, the crn or the J ohn Brown 
tragedy, t he Antl etnm battleftel,t and 
11 port ot the old Nntlooal mnd . A 
white marble toh!et wu ortglnally Sl' t 
In the aide ot lhP monurnPnt, ,,n whlrh 
wu the IMrrlptllm , " f;rerted to th 
memory or Weshln,iton, July 4, llj27, 
by thl' cll11,cM nt n oon bOM," Thi' 
1lob haa di n1,114'nred nnd all crrorta 
lo trnre It hnve hef'n In vain. 
Tn th cour P ot half o c•ntury tl 111 
monum nt f II Into II <'8J. In 1AA2 II 
waa rebuilt by re h)Pnt1 of r,,.,,nah!lro; 
hut n strnko ol IIJ1htn ln11 hu tom 
Rwny a rnrt or IL Tho people o r 
\Va hlnirton rnunty believe that II 
would be " fitting trl hut, trom th e 
P"Ol'le or th "holP rountry to r,-•1tor 
II, an/I the matter hu h1•1•n lorought 
before rOOl!rP• hy tllll rrpr•'11Plltlll1Vff 
or thr 4th Mnrylun,I dl•lrlf't. 1·11,, rnct 
thflt It 11 the nr~t romplPt< ; •111mu• 
ment to WnMhlnl(ton 11 ~1,t n1w In 
l'n rl la aclllPd L,y C1J11tem1,ornry 
r ~orda. 
Prominent In Man y Thlnga. 
A C'IO •P tmly ,,t ttw llf1•, 11•1 l'r• nnd 
1J()(•um,•nt1 or Wu hl11it11 .. ,11 ho, 
thot hr "" promlu••nl nl " n• a IJu•I• 
nrN rnnn, n furr111•r 11 1~hll,1 1,r,t,,.r nn r1 
A ta1,-.11,nn ""'' In hi• k11uwll·tliO Of 
bu1111t11 nuturc. 
In" In °.-r,11ftnM1t ~-on rrucU n. the I tit till' 1••111·<1. N,>r ~ha ll """ •• · 1 1111111 11 
• · oltll{~.- •lr ,dlor, or H1•n11\Hh \\' Nr H•I • 
wuohlnawn nN'h In Nt'w Yori!: baa T"lll tnme or o,-orgc Wftahlnr- """ 11 ,,. d, 1111111 ,.11 1,, lhl• 11 ,,. .... 11101.,, 
widest Nl ognlllon for ml'rlt of (le, ton llni•I 1lown ~,·ery crllkl1m thttn 0111,1, 111 1111.,, y,•ur, 1111 1.-'"" 111.,111 •I>•' 01 11 11 , It 1111,1 Its twirlnnlnr In Stan• 01111 critic tlll'tldt•II 111nlnijt l'lul 1,,, rn,l><• lon h.,• th ,• 111.,.~111,, 111 11t till' tor(! White's h•mponiry arructure fo1 him . 'i'od11.v hi• nnme :, rev- 111>111'<1. 
llll• Wo hlngrnn c,-nu•nnl lll In lSllO, er.•111·ed lwynn,I lhnt ot nny otlH'r 
ju,t too y,•nr 11flo>r Roston hntl b11ll t Anwr11·1rn 1111d It 18 h11rd Ill r~nllzo that 
Jlul flnch's nrch ot lumbt!r nnd canop1 tor the lll't'Kt •loe,11 h.o hnd ll~coru-
tnbrl<: bl'oldo the old tat11 house. Fout pll~h('tl ho Khould h11,•e lllllth• n gr.-ot 
,>cun lnh.•r lt. 11\C\oJ In 1u~llow 111n,blt mnny t:.'lhlU11t.'"", "'hu tried l>l •:n•t,ry' 
O • C 
IIAHll\ II . KN \'lll.:tl , 
111 • ltlt•11t. 
ll~• m,h•t• nr LIHl Bna1r,i or ~liUIUM"'' "· 
ll~:;,,;11\' ~'. l'.\'l'1'Mll~1):-I , :,1,_ ,, 
, ftt th foot ut Fifth 11~en11e. In etn&lsht• """'"" to blacko>n 1111 chu1·1u•ter and 
torwnrd con•trurtlon, with no column, brt•nk hi r,opul11rl1y "Ith the lll'O['le. 
' or (ftble appllNI In mel't)ly decon1Uv1 Th11 custom ot ceft•hrotln1t •·ebrucry 
l.-1.\M l ' F.1, It , H'l' ltA'r1'AN, M11111. 
:IOI l' Kt., N. \\ .. 1'1111111• Muhl tMHlO, 
ll ~nrwh :17. Ol'l. IOIO. 
, us 8, this et!nteonlaJ arch atteau Ill ~ In honor or WA hlul{llln '• blrthdftY It mamu•n1 Ulllkc the 
1111111 111111 
;,,c. 
, de. lgner's ~-o,irare In brt1allln1r ,.,1111 I d11tea hock to 17113. 011 that tlay 111111 1,111 111~ !Iii' midone COlllllt Ion of 1111" 
, almo,t universal pr,,ce,lent1. Except I ;vrur II numb.-r ot l{Ontl 1111•n wl10 ad-
tor on occaelooal aoclent arch llllt 01lre.,I him urnt 111 a l lll'l'rll In Ne•vm -.,.l'.,."..,.· .,,,,,,,,,,,,,...-...,-.,=...,,....,.,...__,....,,.,,,. 
York. • OuP hnd wrl!l<'n an ode and ~ 
another brought a llet 1>f to,oau. Thi' Pn 
TNljan'a 011 the Al~tara brtd,., and 
an e~en rar11r modwn enmple 1111:e 
that o f the co!oaal Arc de l'lttolla 
al Paris, ,.,hoee architect, Indeed quar-
reled anti • •aYered on tbi. very point. 
the atanda rd dMlp■ malle uae ot pl• 
laster, 111\d coluruoa, .-op,ed or d• 
t11rhed, rrnd C11MTln1 more or I 
o.-.tely brolle.o eotablature Stanford 
White' dP&lllll allow two ma IYe 
piers corryln1 with th help or a 
ra ther delicate arch betw1tt10 them, a 
d om tell frleae and corn I crowoecl 
w!lh a n attic atory whoae brood wall 
puut>ls b a r tbe commemorative ID• 
scrlptlons. 
-------
Bite ef llle White Heuaa. 
The lte r • the pn!slden t' ■ pol•~. 
as lbe ftrst map name It, wao aelec t<'d 
by Ptetildenl Washlntttou and Major 
J./F.n.font wht:' n they h1ld out the ted• 
eral city In 1792. Tbey purposed to 
bu•e Lb pre•ld~nt's bou.e and the cap-
lt"I .--1prOM1lly clo to the lonr vi ta 
rormed by renn>ylvanla aYenue. and 
tht.>7 alao laid out a parkllli:e conn\lC'-
tlon b<,'o(,rND the two ,reat bulldln,ia. 
The pl an• tor the houee, Hlected bJ 
Wut,1011011 and Jell'erson u Ille r•tall 
of I compeUt1oo lo wblcll L'J:nfllot 
tOOII part. wen drawn by Jame■ R• 
ball, a oatlH of Dlabllll. 
WASHINGTON'S TWO TOWIBS 
I 
Cl'll'bratlon Ill once became ropulu eumonla 
And the hlatorlan ur•: "Mnrch wo 
t u r iOne l>efor,, the Ouettea and All-
verll el'll e('1Hwd to pu!>ll•h narra Uvea 
ot the honnres null rhe barht•N1 , the ltl'-', TH& COLDI ! hell rl1111ln,c. lhl' c11nntlnft1ll1111, thl' 
fr11 8tln11. rte., whl<'h cnme lo trom II ILL•$ 
e,crr I0\\1.' In the l11ntl." i 
nut ~ 1::~'n,~::" •"~::~~c;~::ill l'ftrt CASC' ARA • QUININ 
of th com11111nl!y \\ hn l11ok1'\I UIJ<lll 
th,•Sl' r,•ft,IJml lnnM with h hl,lt-11 ru1w. -0 191. 
a wrtt,,r tu tlw Pn fH1t'-Hn S1ur-New& ltandaNI eo1• r••••, ,_ 19 ,..,. Oh t:in·~ • Tlw~c roosl~h\tl IUO tly or -'• tablet to, ...... , ..... , •• ac, 
th,1 (Hlmlrtlr or ~' nllH't) 111'11 th~ Jh' \\ •P=~:=!dr.~~up ri~ i:1~ ';.:.~ 
r1•1111hllc, nnd tht1y c l11f11w,I thnt llw • llonep back 1f ii falla , ,,,_ 
prcshh•nt ,u1s 1111 nrlarncn t. WI\H 11,, 
nnt ,:,,1,1 Olld rt• \11"\t'IU ) llu hi' nut 
e11re.ru11,, a,• Id th ~ u e '!r rhP ,,. or,f I 
11
~ ••1\HII\ ' ' \\,It' ll 11 ' ''"·'\t hi 1~tti.'T '? ===,----.=.--------,.,,,,, 
llut WR~hln!fton pnhl 110 nt rPu llon lo PHYSICIANS ANO SURGEONS 
th u "111ru1 1nlaco11st ruction or his mo•t 
lnn0('1•n t nctH, In 1700 tor the ftnil 
tim e In the hi tory or the counlry the 
office ot pr<' ldent III op n to N>m• 
potltloo. '!'wlc hod Waahln,toa b n 
chooen by tho uo•nlmoua •nt11 of the 
el ecloral coll 1e and twlc. loausurat• 
.., with th~ warm'!111 approballon ot 
the, whole p,,ople. 
O. L. BUCKM Tltll 
Phyalrlsn aJMI Suri-. 
UUlce lo Oooo Bulldh,s. 
D& IL 0. F.&11&18 
...,.... ... .,._ 
Rut the tlmee had DOW han~. 1n Ottke lltb, between .... and H. r. 
J71t!l 11nd ITil"J uery man Wftl ror lllm , BL Oloud, l'la. 
Jn 17tl0 In e•try to,.•n and rlt7 ot th 
land ,.,ere men .,.ho deoounc<'ll him o 
an nrt tocmt, a a rnonocn1t, aa nn 
An~lomnnlnc. Yet much H bla popu- Ortl 
ln r1ty IU IT r1'<1 II WIii till lfl't'Rl 0111) 
pow.-rtul an,I Ulou and o r rtlt' n In th 
republlon party would 1l111lly ho,e 
DR. J. D. CHUNN 
Phyalelaa 11114 luurs-
l'booe Bee. PboM 
BL Cloud, l'lortda. 
J. W. THOMPSON '"'" him •eatl'!I tor th third um ... but he rrru•ed , nnd on 11t. 17 madt' 
puhllc hi ton-well adtlre 
Ills critic• tared that Ill'> rel\11<1n h,• 
, ~ru.~•I tn hf' A thlrt!-tlmll cnndhlat•• 
,..88 11nld 10 prlnir from a kno" le• l11•' 
th 11t h wo uld no r ho ~1.-c tt>tl , not from 
e " nn t or nmbltlon or a lu I or pnwPr 
nJ. EKAL DlllECl'OR 
... 
EMJUUIER 
The r1>1111hll••11n fa,·Qrt•d Arlnm Offlff and C'hai,.I ! 18 N- 1'.oril AN. 
VlhOln. lhP)' nld, had the lm1>tlclt) l'b- •• 1J 
or " r,•puhlfrnn. but Wulll n on ha. oJ 
the o•ren 111tlon o f aa n teru po ha. 
Wh Pn , hO\\e,·e r , It wa kn own thn t 
1, 18:itngt on "oulll not n e nintn tn• 
nwrlui ot " uurnher or c11n1 l11hu wer 
urgPd and dll<C'\11 ed, and upon hla r& 
Uremeot to Mount Vemnn rb oppo•t• 
ti n to him Jrndually 1.-ew 188 lolant 
and tloally Illa mo■t bitter opponeota 
b.po to NCOIDIN t.laa wlllclom of 
Waahlnstoo u a ■ta-an, a1 well 




COLDS AND FLU 
!iew Elixir, Called Aspiron-
al, Medicated With La.test 
Boientiftc R em~dl"'l!I, U,sed 
and Endorsed by Euro-
pean and American Army 
Surgeons to Cut Short a. 
Cold and Prevent Compli-
cations. 
Every Druggist in U. 8. In-
structed to Refund Price 
While You Wait at Count-
er If Relief Does Not Como 
Within Two Minutes. 
Delightful Taste, Immediate 
Relief, Quick Warm-Up. 
Th e srn1nllon ot th ,• )Mr in tho 
drug lr11,le ,~ Aapironnl, tho h, o 
,nlnuto f:'Olil srnl eo11Kh r lh!\Cr, au• 
thnritnl!vrly j(Uarnnl NI hy tho labora · 
lnrlro; trsl ed, npµ rove,1 nn ,l nu>1 
nlh ualnatlrn lly endora ,! hy the h igh 
ed nulhorltlo1, nnd pmr lalmc, I hy 
th e common wo11fe n• tr n 1111101 u 
quirk and tt, •cl H ll8 w hl1krr, rnr lt 
"" '' ryo, !lr nn1 other rolll nn, •ou11h 
r medy th ey hnva o,M 1rl~1I. 
All dru;.: 11tore9 :,.re now s 11ppl1!'1I 
with th o woud,,rful now (111,dr, 10 nll 
you havo to do to g1•1 rlol !lf that rol, l 
11 to 1te p Into tho 11rnrr1t ,l rug 1to re, 
ban d the .-lork he,lf a ,lnllAr tor a botLl n 
ot A1plro11n l n rul t all h im In 1ervo you 
two to poonful• "Ith four ren11000 11 
lula of wnt,,r l oo " 111111~. WIU, your 
wlltch In you r hnn,1, tnko I h rlrlnk 
nt. 0110 awn.Bow uwl rn ll r,,r you r Jll ·ln y 
llnrk In twtf mlnulro Ir you rnnno t 
f~el 101,r col,1 t..,llnll nwnv Ilk fL M1•111n 
within th~ Limr llm ll. l ion ' t he l111ah 
tul, for 1111 tlr1111g l11B lnvlt~ you nn,I 
Al'TOMODlUl EQUINllllNT 
n1eeDarwNlp& 
ATTORNEYS AT UW 
U:WI O'B&Y,\N, A...,_, ...... ,., 
1111,TON PLIWOD 
.a.....,aaa.w 
LNley Bldl,, Dalila .AH. 
KIHl&mee, Florida 
W. D. CIIAWPORD 
• llonie, a& a.w 
' ltlll'lle Uanll: ltulld ... 
Kl.ulmm , ll'lorllla 
KRJDIJ , AKERMAN A TDD, 
uemey■ a& Law 
!loom■ 1.l and l'.l, St.st Dank Dldjr, 
Kl lmmee, ••111rlrla 
Pal JohnslGD. G, P. Garrett. 
JOHN TON a OARRE'M', 
At&omc,11-at-1.aw, 
Ortic : 10. 11, Aud 12 ltlll'na' flank 
llulldlns, Kh11lmm.H, Fla. 
GET READY. 
Now i. the time tbat your hPoa 
wlll moult or 1bed their teether-. 
'l'hla proce • I• rather 1low ind Na• 
ture 1hould ha a•l■ll!J. D. .A. 
Thomae'• Poultr:, Remedy will belp 
your hen■ to moult cau&lu1 them to 
abed earlier and be nadr to lay when 
l'II.IJ& are blah t In tile wlotn. It 
1h11 remed1 doo■ oot make llOd, we wlll. 
(Adr,) U . 0 . UARTLElY, 
•aa.oo tor a 20 STAMP 
LA1,;t1HJ1ohit11. r,o'""'''°~b 
flllE and THt-:1/T, and C.OLUM N premium 
on Sl ,Otl ,.Orth of In uranco 1ft t. Clou• II 
Sll.00 per year, Oompare with any ethtts. 
More rhan S?O 00 U\fd by wrltin1 u1 direct. 
Application blank on rl!<J•Ut. 
FLORIDA STATE AUTOMOIIII 
A OCIATION. OrlandG. n,. 
Be F. RALLS 
Insurance 
n~r,ect you to try It. J~vuryho,ly 'a 
I 1lo r11l it. • • I Wh en our cold or r.or,'fb ls TO I IIMl'd, In'• lh o remoin, le r ot tho hottl ~ hom to you r wife and bnble■, tor 
A1plronal la h1 f or tba 111tr1t nn,I mo1t 
Shrine to Which the Thought,, of All ' 11ffcrllv", the rn•irat t n lnke and tho 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
legal Papers ol All IU■ds 
- A I T \ 111 01t lll{le nhlo rnl,I nn,I rouf(h rom ~1ly 
• rue mer cana urn. for lnfan11 and chlldr n.-Ad,.) 
NEW fORI AVE ••• sr. t:LOIJI 
fl ■Nl'J RAL l"l)N O 
Jl11po11t,, ry b11hlllrfl. A1,rll 1, 10Hl • •• , ••••• , •• , ••• , •• , •• , ••••••• 
" ' wrra111• oulltandlna, A1,rll 1, IUIO .......................... .. 
...... ~;;~. •;:~,,~,~ !r:•~~;..t~1." ... ........... ... ..... .... ...... . . 
J,'r111u 'rNr ( '11llt\1•1or. 111••111 ., ••••••• , • ••••• , •• • •• • .•• • •... ••• •• , 
" ro,nr•t rnllf'r, r<'th•u1 11tf11uit •••••• , •• , , •.••••• , , • •• • • •• , •• 
('01n111r11llt1 r , rollro1ul II•-' . ........ , .. " .. .. .... .. . .. 
('lfirk . N'f1t111I lllHI IOKll fro m Oql. ,. ..... .. ., ,. ,. .... ., • 
lh·IIOMltory, llll(•r••t • •• .• •• •••• •••. • •• • • ' •• ••• • ••• • ••• ' • • 
t~fl11 ,1llur hnln11r• . •.•. .. • , . . .•• . ......• . ... , .•...••. , ••.. 
n t .. h11 r 1u~m .. •h fn r 1h .. filihr Mo nth• 1 
l'(.1lnn1 11f ( ' l••rlc f 'lr••1dr ( 'our, A• C'(HIUlV .A111llt11r HIHI 
t'l••rk 1,1 rou 11t11 t ~0 111111l tt.- lo111•r" •• 1., •••••• • , •• • ••• ,. ,I 
p,,, r •lfltn A nil 111 llt •1111,.. or t~o, 1111 V ('11111111l11h111t'rM ••••• • • • 
lil•J•rl•11 , o th .. r off l1••r• a.nd •mpleJtt-. 1 
., 11,11,,, l '1111 Ill\ , '•111rc • • '... • ••• ' • • •••••••• •• ••• . ••••• ' . 
( '1111 Ill V 1' roi1t •t•t1 f lfllt A I C• trlH' Y , .• , • ••. ,, , • • • • • •.,.,. , • • , • 
\ rt11r1111v rur 1'01111t v f 'n111111 l"11i.!Df•r• . ••••••••••• . •• •• ••••• 
"l11n1•r,·htor or lt1•1thtlr11tlu11 .•••••.••.•••••••••••••• , •••• . • 
l utt,,r • . • . • • ••••••••••.•••••••••••.•••••• • ••. , ••• 
l '11r.l"jl'.(' :-CtH· • r ,or ... • ••• • •• • •• • 1 • , • 
lft4'-n,.lr!i fo (' ounlJ llul lft ln•• 1 
r",111rt lln1u1r •• , , , •••• • ••••••• , •• ••. • • •, •,,, •, • • · • • • 
.l nll • • • , , . , • , • • • • • • • • . • • • • ••••••••.••••••••• , •.• 
l · urnllur,o; ""'' fh.tt1rf'• for 1 
1·011r1 111111 1• 
.lnll . . ••• 
IM"- n•n•r, ot t •n 11"t ,, null•lln• • 1 
,T11nt1 11 r.- "1111 Oth••r \lt,•1111!1111111 ..... , ..... , ., • H ....... 
1.hrht ru,•1 111111 \\1tf1•r • , .••••••.•.••. , . , ••••• , •••• , • , .••• 
lnl'l tl1•11t1d• • • . • • ••••••• • •••• • ••• , • • •• • , , • , ••• •, • 
""" n f f ·nunt• ftonr t . 
1•11rnlt 11r•• 1u11I rhtn r•·• for Poor 11 11 11 i- nn tl F'n rnu ... . .. .. 
1"1111 ,1, ,.1 , .. no11r111l11u l'n or H ou...-• nn ,1 f.·tt rm .......... . 
:\ll11 \\ rl " 1·•• 111n 1l1• t o 1M t111rrt Hlll•ltlt• u r 1'11ur 11 1,u•t• ·••·•••• 
PRIii h\ ,,·Hrrn111111 • • ••• , •, • ••••..••• , •, , ••••••••••• • 
('ornn,r '• '""" .. t• r 
, .~ .... ., uf ., rr h·..-r• , Juror, nn• I "It 1u•M ■ •••• ••• . •••••••• , •••• •• 
l n••lll h l n'• "h'lf't1 t 
t-·f'f'• n r o rrlfftll ""'' rft111111ltl....-M •, •••••••• • , •••••••••• • , • • • 
P.t,.tllln .. ,, 1uut rr lnlln «1 
i h•nf'rNI 111n1lo11.-r · hhtnk-1. rtr . ... . ... . ...... .. ....... . . 
ll f•('•Ort l hook• • . . • . '.. • • . . •••. ' •.•..• ' ••• 
\ 1h1•r tlt1lnsr n-.111lrt•il h,· 111w ft t111 1111"1 for hy 1•oun1, .•.... 
ro .. ,mh,.tnn• r.1t1 10 Ortlr•r11 1 
·r·t\ ........ ti,rtr •••••••••• • •••••• • ••••••••• • •••• • •••••• •• • •• 
•r,,., r11 l1t•,-1,,r . . . • . . . . • . •. • . .•• • ...• , .• . .. . .. , . .• 
1•1t•rk e1rr11lt f'onrt r1•1•11r1llt1 M' nn1 I JrPll(lrfll r,mrl \\'Ork •. 
t •1111u1v ff,•1.n11n• tr1ttur •••••••••••••• • •• . ••• , •••• •• • •. •••••• 
t •nunt,· l ' h l ·••••h111 ••..• • ••••••••.•••••••••••• , •••• . . . •••• 
'•ll••r"11t ,, ... .. ..... , •••• • •• • · •·• •··•••••••••• 
\'•ull , • • •• •••••••• • ••••••••••• • · . • . 
l'I~& AS U l'tlllPl':I T l Rl g Fl NO 
•>f'oo• H•lr1 h1th1nrP, AJ)rll 1. 101P , . ...... ... .. . , ......... ., .. 
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tho bll1 ftlNI Ill lht" abO\'fl lhHt•d ('11 IUIP 
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c111tr,•tl to fl JH'tft r f ('I th(' hlll o r l"U111ll1Ulnt 
tilt ,. tn ~--hi ra u11,, on or bt'tore Mo n1t11 r, 
tlu, 1~1 dit )' o r lftlrrh A , n , Ht-'O, o tlu•r"''"f' 
Uu; flllf'J{ftllf'\1111 nr 1110•(1 hlll WIil be t..Rken 
Ail ninrt•■lilf' t . h,)" Hhl 1h•f t• t11l 1111t. 
Farm 
Exceptional 
and Grove Properties 
It IN rurtll••r nr,Jrrf'd thul 1bl1 ortl"r be 
1rnhllahNI ont·t- l\ " M·k rvl' root c• n&N:"Utln~ 
w,•1•k1 ln th I-It. Ploul1 'l'rll>un••· Q newt• 
IHll)Pr 1rnhll1 hNI In flRhl l. 'OUIII!" Rut.I Stnte-. 
1'ht11 thP :.?0t h d a y o r .rirnm1ry . 1\t'.?O. 
(('I . l't. 1«>•1) J . T, . 0\'P:R>!TltF.llT. 
i . H.\ ~R. t 1,rk t'ln.-u ll Court. 
!\utl('llor ( l)t' ('f1M(Hftl1111nt. I ~'\! to :.! 1U 
OTH "II 0 1'" \ I.Ill 
~ntfn' h1 1H'rf4 t i.v 11h·1•11 I hnt 111 pnnn 
nn,.,, of fln nl ,h-.·rrr of rorrd,urnrr t•11f11 rt11I 
In lh•• r1r,·11II ruurt t'r lhf' ftt-,·1•11l1•1"Ulh Ju 
,llrto l t •trrult nf 11w Mt:11,• of J,'lorlll11 . In 
nn• I fnr fl11<·t•oln t ',11111t-, on ,hnunry :.!"'lih 
HU), In thnf r,•rtnln 1•1t1111r hf'IWt'-t'II f ' tlrl 
1;111 'Trn111t t '1101 11n11,· , c•o111 11lnl111111t , 11 1HI It 
~t~~~:·,I;~ r11: 1:ir ~}t~r ~::rh~~1h1;,1:,rt~,1~i1• H:~n;i::,, 
t •11urt 11 1111"'1' ,11t11rJ111 In "ltulm1111•P, Ptnrl1ln 
m1 \f1rt'l1 :M. m:.~l h1'fWP•·n th ... I• ,11 h o11r111 
ot -nh', 1h,, r,1ll ,1 dnw ii , rrlhrtl 11r1,1H•rt~ 
~ h 1tlf nr Nnrth1 n,t ,111,1rt,•r nr , urlh 
\\ ,~• t1111.1r r ,.f _ •tlon ~f. 1"ownrithlll :?:'I 
M,111,h. " "''• ,. ~ ".,;~-••, a ,. 
T t~r11u 11 r •nit' rn111h . • . .. • ,,.~ 
flr1tt,,I Kl1111h1H1111t•, • · torMn . ,lnnnnry ~~th,, 
llY~O. 
.Tntl"J " · l"\lllH,. 
Rr~"<'i,tl M11•trr In ( 1ht1 1H•,1r• . 
.T d :!O F ri> 10 W If 
66 Acre Farm on Lake with 
8 acre grove, bore 1000 
boxes of Oranges and Grapefruit 
this season. Good 5 room dwelling 
out buildings, $1000 worth of farm machinery, SO 
head of cattle, 4 milch cows, SO head of hogs and 
some sheep. This place is one of the biggest bargains 
in the state, an investment that will pay at least 40 % 
5 room furnished home with city water and bath, two blocks 
from Post Office, excellent location, a snap to the right party . 
S)oom ceiled home, 2 1-2 blocks from Post Office, 
corner, a real bargain, $700 
two 
Fine 15 acre farm: good building, excellent location, five 
acres in bearing orange and grapefruit trees. Bargain. 
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"I'll be your partner for this number" 
-Chestnft~/J 
COMPANIONSHiP in a cie• arette? Yes, sir! It's in 
Chesterfields, 1ure as ycu live. 
Chesterfields b,ii11 where other 
ciiarettes /eav. off. They no& only 
❖ ❖ 
❖❖-I ++·:•++-.'-H-l-❖❖❖•H l I I i t I ~ "'I 
,Ube-rt 1\1. Prlte 
HEADACHE? 
\ 'arloui. Cau!lf for thl l'-n .\ffflt• 
llon . us1ness e ers 
lll<',I Fl'h. I 1111. ug1 I,() .n•nr . -I 1111>• .. 
:!"\ tlnp:, FUlll'l"lll \\'ll/'C 1wlt1 t1,im t.l • 
. \ . H hull 'l'th'.~llHY att,•rn;.)tm ut :.! :ao. 
to l'lrnrµ,, Pt t-:J)l:o-\•opullru1 mh,b-ltt"'r. 
Uurlnl wu , 111 ~It. L't.1tH'l' l' l'UH' f t\ry . 
A.NE:111 .\ OR Hl,Ol1ULt;S!',~t;i,1t,, · A 
\ 't~R\ l'mrnoN l',\l'St: LITTLE ADS THAT PAY BIG 
Peplo-;'ll a ngan lhl'n'OIII AtlNni 111111 
,. 
:\lrs. Anna l\l'.,.t) 11rd 
Tends to l'N'!\ l'llt IINldac-lM-t! c,, ... ,,,.d advertlaementa rtve oenta per lln• (•l•ht point 
1Hl"tl .,.,,h. I Hh, ll)rl' 7\1 ll'tll~, rt mo ., 
I l dtt,\"1'1, l·'u1wrnl \\l.\~ ht' lll from llH' 
ll •tlu><ll•I ,•h111''h ~lomh•~· nfll•l'llOOll nt 
2 ::Ill, Ill l'll:ll'lrt' ,,r H,•,·. Wm. Llllllll . 
H.-ls ""' i'hll)t><'-1 ltl >-hl111u1111. Ill, OU 
'l'w•,\111) lllClrllllll(, f,11· burlul. tlhlt1UlL'f 
"Ill hl' puhll,.h~I In lll",I wwi.·,. IS•m• 
or rlll• 'l'rlbuw'. 
Wlll'n on,• Im ~ un ""'t1Hlllllnl 11,•utlul'lh' type, oount ala word• to th• llne). ,._,,able In aJvanoe, 
• ii t~ u•uullJ ilu,, to ~"""' 11·,111~l,•11 r rn• No advertlae,nenta will be oharged ror I••• t"an :.Ill aenta. 
1w1 ~1.olnt: t ·nt\i,.l\ ~\lt.'h 1111 h1t1lj(l'oi1tlo11. (1,n "'- ---------__ -_ -_-_-_ -_-_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_--.------------------
~t n1 Jn . IH1'1'4 ttrt'tln---:-!4, Nt.•. \\.h('n , ho\\' fl~O H A QPl("K r'A.~11 8 1\L~ ·Tbr,~ IJulltl• 
l' \"\ •I', OIi\' .!'-Urfl'r~ tl'Olll frt.~ l ll\'111 l>t'l'lth\ \•t()f.ilN 1-... 0lt Si\ J,. E ~\ p1,lY 1H SHI koutll 111 ,r ll\tl , alt t•'V~l bur, t lu, hll.'ntlon , 1T IS• 
It• 11t'1ttl.1eht's IHt.'rt\ I~ ulw :1.,s 1'ilHl1t' i,,,;, 1w • \ 'lr1i:ln l1 N\"tmue. 1U tt IU, Jtloek •o. t..loOll tltlJ ; ••:l. ,IM> tfl"l• uw111. 
dHI l'l'U f<I OI\ tor it. 1- u~t>ue: Oil\ ""'.l'II A11111, V1tllt,y Uaa11ue, Kl•111luunee, a.111. ,Ott 
llr • Bora ~l tirlha \\1-lff 
1)1~(1 t 'l'li. l t II , ill(l' ll;'i ., ~•11 •• l'lght 
nwu lh~. 1.j. <ll,Yl-1. 1''\11wrul wut1 he!• l 
ft·otu tlw h om"-' 'rhm·~u •: mnruln)( o 
h'n 1.1'dt'K'k, tu ch.u):"t·• ur •~1,t*·1>ptt,!lm1 
ml11l•tl'l'. Uurlul In ll t. l\''"'-' <'t'WI"' 
INY, 
Mr. H~nry E. FffiM'h 
111,•!I t',•h. 17th. HI{<' ~ I ll'ilrit, !I'll 
month-t, :!:l llnys. l h• htHl l,t."'t'U tu ~t . 
l ' loull t hr(•t• month~. rm:ulnt{ ht'N.' from 
Pnmt~ttl()(h,U(', \' t . rl'bl' hotly WU8 tithl1.-
llt~I to t hu I pohil \\"l'(]H~stl1,~:_ n1orulu~ 
for burlul. 
INTERESTING HAPPENINGS AT COUNTY Rn. AbrRha111 Bristow, (Colonel) 
T A n C' D nt T Ui,,I F.-11. Uth. burlul ~\•h. 7th , , ... l l• 
~; L CAPI I AL BY REGULA .. CuRR'-SI ON.,._N 1 1°•:~\ ~~111~:''?· o~  urorner.o. 
ENO ' t'. KELCH 
CELE,T J . l'Rtrr ll r, . u . \\'. lit••! I• fnlthfnll.1· Jll'~· 
.. l~nrln!f tht\ t u tt' ri-,ts or 11w :Xl':tr t•::t"'t, l~no~ 1-~. 1,t,,kh ,,n:-1 hu,·u Kt lloM-nw, 
:,ih Im• ,ul,1"·"" 1 till' rhur\'ll -·<>c l,~ ()1,111, .Jul)' lth, l',H , tlllll tlll~I Ill his 
til' '- dt1tl tlw Jluhl k !'ol°11oul.i. 'l' htl, Wl•rk him+.• tu St \ •1,1ud, Flu .• . \\'1.'\lt,1.·~tluy at 
hns ht't'll +.'ltlhrhh•nlu,: ui h'U"'I t or lht..'r ,• :l l• m .. Ft'h. I 'Ith , lu hi" i tlth Yl'Ul". 
A p n·~•.n1llu11ur)- nh"thntls, 1-: 1.:: .. fm· 
D){'I(' !-,,,,111,◄ 11-.. nw1 d1urd,' un\ tt••n,,nr• 
u ril" 1·lu-..t~L 'r twr, 1 1 ,·11rn1 it';Hl\· 
b ·. ~·Pr.v ·rl''' lu!l1wn,.;1 en~- ltu1 tlit.·r,' 
nn., ~,,n·n1I l 11 '4-'' ,1 f m,•a"l''""" uml lht"' 
nn mt~- Tn o,·d,t 111 1 t't•l11l1 U1h-•- 1u1.•• 
, ·enth·l• uu-n-iu1,1 IH\Yt• ht-t.•n 11 ,,,,l. 
fl(\(.•ftu .. •' pf thl-. tlmPI~- 11l""\•rt11l11n all 
club Wt't.\tit1e... uml dnu·d1 'l'l~•lety 
,,mtbt.'rillfrl art' -..,lt u;4,hh· fur thl-i We\'k 
()n Thur~dA. t ••l•~. th,• ~h-tll,~11-t 
Jodie!'& fl'"tlK."l'tl'd ltl f, •:1tunl u t""Ut 1-t.• ... , . 
ful <'nmlml. On ~-rhl111 the :\loth.-.-. 
<'lub e :<1K~·1,><l to ,•ntetrnln llr• .• \ltnn 
D. \\'111lml'n, llkt'-" I tu Ill' all<i n--rd 
h~' bt.\r , hut thl"~e tbln_.r-s ,hall l·omt• t,) 
pa• nt ~,>1111' future dlile. 
lt t ml'tEI~ nf tht-. C'onntry {'lnh nntl 
llwlr rrll'IHl8 hn•I 11 ,Pry d••ll"lllful 
sndal !l'lllll<'rlm< ul th,• l'lnl1 hou._.• lu t 
. • t unl1ty u(1t.~n,1'14m. It w o,,; tlw- tlr ... t 
tK.'t~t -.lon ttf th • kiwi Kiv,• u thi ... yt-u r . 
Jfrfrl'-:hrul'n t , Wt..,:'\• -.<trH••l. u111I lln.•n• 
wt.1n• j..'llntf'~. mu,i1• und thllH"h·g, hut 
Ua· j:'n:dl•u: 1·r o'd r,t1..l ll ,., 1\"a.;. tla• 
l'Uj41~·al1h.1 f,1fl tu re. 
Wl'rt' mnn.r \\ho tl lll tHlt km)\\ tlw trut• lit' ,, .11-1 urn rrit"tl t1, )tl:---. :\l t,ry 
1,,•niullthinr1 lh•K lhht."11 In 1,t l, , nlhl h.l thl,.. unhHt 
Toilny tu u lt'thlr fntru Tallnlttt~.;;;llot' rlnl dllldn'n \\llol't.' l~lrn : ' rlrnmu~ L .. 
1-unH.' tht""t' llnt~. •·~r•,·,,rul ,luy ll)Ci' n l-' n1 nk. Ht•lh', ( ft'orgh,. uml Phllllll l·C, 
Ol!'ltl "4l)c1k t1 hert' ut dut\kll uu tlu,• tln:utl · tht"\"t.~ on~ iuul 1w,l ti ,u.:ht.-.t4. l-""'m1r 
r,11 ,.,.,111!th n lu .\nlN'nia lh> t·ertulu• 11f tht' lll ~till ~un·h·l• him. un hUY· b I• 11 forrt•!ul "lll'Uk<!r, allho ltb Eui:, llll[ prt'<.'f'lll'<I hi.m ro th,• othPr ~hon'. 
ll•h IHHI a ,1u,, r llN'l'llt. ( h t> IJ<>lng Mr• . n,rnk Kl'kh of :,;,,w.,1mer wwn, 
t'n'ut•h by l>lrth l 11,, p,.ikt> w,•IL lie Ohio. \\ "" 111 hl'r fnther's h1>tl•hJ,, dur , 
116 ,1 Just l'l'turnt'<I rmru uu •Ill Rllll In!!' hi$ ls•t lll1ll'l!>! llU!I ,1,,ath. 11nu lu tol◄ l us bis penmuat l' ~ll\ ... rJl'rn .. 'l'I!'. Bf"" uttr-ndnn<.'t." llt bl_s Ctuwrnl. In t · 
t11n.> hb l'tltr,· Imo M'rl' i ·e ht> htlll hc'l'n was murrll'<I to lJI, Hnroh Willi•. hi1< 
nfrtl'lu l lurl'rprttt t'r t•lr llw :'\e w y,-.rk 110w lt<'rt,.o ,~1)d wtttuw, urn I wlth wht)lll 
~UJ>n'U1\\ t ""'nurt. llv lll' JJkN languilJCtl. lw lh·l"t l luq,plly uutll ,l~lh tit'Pflrtt~I 
\\'ht•n h~ d t"<Crlllt'<l lhl• dn.>ndtttl thlu<f thl'tll , nnd 111 hi St•n•n• s u!f~rlllft the• 
tw hod 'l'1.1n nn1r tlit.'rP, l thonghL we llll~l y('.urs. ht' \\fl ~ klud uml \"Pr) tll• 
llun' urnuy thin~ tor "hh.·b to h(' wntln' 111 ttll. ne wtt m0t-t 1mt!<'nt in 
thunkful. z .,rn. u,e ,;,•rhlnn i:irl. who nil his ,n,I nffllt-tlon, l••nrlni: I! with 
i• In rlw ,.._,llt•i;e lwrl'. hrokl' ,lowu nnil nnnsi1111 l'l1t'l'rfult11'•. . :llnntr., tNI thnt 
w,•pt hltfl•l'ly whi•n •Ill' lulkvd to thl. t'hrt~tlun ~l>lr lt Ill 1111 , rl't11ly Ill lll'lp 
ruuu, for ·ht\ ht'!'Plt lrn .. l"lt:"1. ' ll throuith th<' U£'t.'<lY'. nnt.l ht khulm•s.;i kt11)WII 
'-lll'h t.h~iHl tul thtnw,i lu ~L•rhln , lll'r north un<I outh, nnl1 n 'tHly l(-. he ,.. 
r, tl~1 r ,,~ ... ki1!l'll. lwr Jtqwt• ilt' ... ti·n~·t•41, IIM"l"il froru hi~ fL1nrtul !IUf!t.•rl111,{ uw.l 
twr 1)wn Jllnnn tuk.._...l tor k imtllnJ.: wootl. h,• n1 rt•,t, ont~, n: •rt'tUII"' to 1,--un• t lw 
Jh·r 1 ,opt., w lrf" 1,romflu\nt. tht:- tn.th(lr l·omi,nnlou.shi1l nf IIIC' nnP LIP hud trtl~· 
\\ ...... \.. \Yun..l ntul I, • ._\ , l hmllt,111 nf 1111, t l1t°'l(l1t•r t·ulit•:?P 1n-.1f',•,,or :· t-ll-tl th l...._,. Yt•llt',l with "'0 !-IUtl~n,· ,\rl.ty. 
~, ) tlt,..,•t• tlJ)IK·dl'- for tfw ~ t'ur F:u.-t .\rnnng 1bt.1 r,n·orlh1 h,,.mn~ \Yl'I"(\ "~Wl'Pt 
·· \\" lwn.• huni;:t.'r know, 110 unnl~t kt•- ll o ur tit P n.tyl'r.'' nntl ·· Hc
1yutHJ rlw 
hun• tnudu.,J tht._. ht>tn1-.r nf :,-,,ull~ nml :i-:mlllnµ- nn,I 1Lw \\"t"()plmr." 
'l'<'rr,0111. Carntdn , b:1vp urnl nn• 1111" 
domit.•11,-. 1 tu tlw Jl anil ltou r,1tt:l;?t' Jleur 
till· duh hu l.!..•t·. 
M is ~ln ri:an•1 1Y hlli111;, ,llr<, tor of 
th,• \ W. , • .\. olril·,, r ,r ~'lorhla', 
.,pt .. nt i,:, \"en1\ th,;vN In K t ... ,iLntJh.'t• lu ... t 
wl•t:k ~ht..' frh k1-.•nly •>Hr tll-...1 1 ~1w ►h1t­
m!'nl in ""( h,nlui:; ~11- llllt')tlln•t 
1--Jutt•~r; nu F t•l1. 0th. :U 11d1 PU~ntY 
bttd l11•pn put r,,nh tn lul\~tl 8 tN11 ·kt-,l 
bou 10 grn·r .Ul,~ :-t!IHIPry. but nl-
m1-. .. t 8 t tht' Ju ... t n11>ml•11t, ~lw tt>lf\-
pbo ne,I lr01u D1tyto1111 her luahlllty t o 
k('('I) the n1>11<>intU1t'llL I n l'l'ply l•J the 
refllJlrk that " K l,~imrn<'<' will l"' 1IL,-
appoh I •tl. " •hP rl'plled " M l. >-lam•ry 
Is very mu~IJ 1lb3f1J)Ointl'll t• aurt 
next time she wlll sto1>." W t> re nr 
that will I a time f , r dt tant , ,., h<> 
In a ft•w month, t.a rts ou a Jouru 'S' 
arot1ot.i the won-.!. 
RHEUMATISM ijft 
NEURITIS-· -OUCHI 
Bub a way all paha, atilf , sore-
nes, badiadae with D.NT OL. 
~lie like ma.,'•::.!! ell and 
pal:os. Don' l uffer, buy a smAU 
jar or Mlntol fN>m your druggist 
al <rnce. 
.... L 'l'hl' ftllll'nl I. 11 I tit,• U. . \ . n. hn 11 n t 
tt•u u'c•l1)( •1' OIi i-.~rldu~~ mor11lutt, wtt, 
,•n1uh11•tP,1 hy Hl'\', J3tinuehum p, n,-.1 t-
111 hJ ltM·. Wm. l ,1111111. ot th .\J . ~;. 
, ht11'<'h, 01111 wu, uttN11h~I hy a ln1,tl' 
<.-Olll l)OIIY 01' \•(•h•rnn~, lw b tH• lug- )l(W'l1 
a uwmlll'r ot the <l .• \ . n .. un,l Cillln • 
~:~htt,llh~1, l(ln ·u 1,y .\ 11 To111• n,•p ln 
01 1ht1 Ct"11t1rnl ul' tht• 1{ 1:-- ◄lWmt·t' 0 m 
t ·Juh bu\'"t.> i1Jttln.•--tt'11 ltu,:t• ,•rt,w,lil thl!-4 
\\t•~h. .• ·n•i·nl hurnlrt•1l ff '' '-""'l !l, au 1ul -
ln.r thf' ,·arhm, uf(h'M In tlw IUP. 
Cadet U t ad~ Kk slnun~ Uol\rd T.-ad<l Enlisted In the t'11lml >-tuu•~ "m1y 
011 the 11th de; 11! Augm,1 , tn t'lurPmonr 
801 ,..;,tfllll K l-.-.lmm,lf> th(• ('1 ml111,t y .1 r 
w a the to 'UJ.1 at th~ ftllllUlll httll(ltl~t 
oml hlL<lrn·• l!ll'ethtJC oC tll(• Kl .;,-lm.ml'<' 
liou r,I o! 'l·r-.ult' f' rhlay ulgbt, at t~e 
C; ruy,tonl1 hnt(ll 1 whPn o,·er 100 me-u.1-
her w~re pr•~ -~n t. ulong "vith uu-
l(re " mnn W .. I. l'!<•u"' nn1I J oh11 W. 
Wa tff,111 ot :\llaml. a fvr.....,r resident 
of the elty 011,1 conrlhlete for gt>Ven>er. 
H . ·. Ktanfor1l. presl<leo t. prt>slMd. 
.lnhn :;, <'nliel. nn atrorn('y, wa now-
mated without opfll>"ltlon and ell'<' tl'<I 
~Jr. l'nt ,~tunl rt, •,,mm~u<I ,t t h&t the 
IK'W p,,..,ldent appoint u c•orumlltee to 
odopt a ne" ,·nu.,.tltutlon t.nrt hy-la w , 
Cln• <•ummlt t ('(>S, lh<' c hulrman ot earh 
lt> hf> <11t,-.•to r of lhP ho,nrd of tra ,IP. 
Tl1c91.' dln'<·tl)rs with th,• 1>n•~l<leut to 
,r~nsnrt oil l,u Int• un,1 mil n w t • 
l flk or tlu" t->u t lr~· o,j:ir,! 'wn ll'·n• ury. 
.\I,,. thut thl' l•>nnl Wl'Nlug. lle bN<I 
mouthly ln,i.("(l.d of Wt'f\kly. 
'flw dtlP! rt::iro mm,1 nrlntl1A, w-n'I tltnt 
thP l,oor,I Nn1,loi• a b 11•uner~h1I l'('('l'C• 
tary nt u cu lury 11f nut 11-< thnn 200 
P•?r uwutJI. An fl~{)(lrh\Ul'l"{l w11u w1u1. 
th1• n,1nln'tu •nt Al•o thut a run<I 
ot :.!.(~kl ,.._, ut,,..•rl h<•1 I tllr u1l~ertls-
l11g h l-c, luunt'i' J h~ h1rttu~r rec-,11.n• 
ruprul,~rt n Q1•1\1•1fln~ t·uu:unltt •"1.l tn r,,u . 
h 1 r with prnft• .. \ll11nul urnt f111,.h1,a1,,~ TIIPII 
l u ~"{•!Hin!: .l(UU l' lt fl t ♦ •p.., :.,r thr !'j,f)l'H) 
rt~·umrut•llih•tf, ttrn l tt ut the l'llr l or 
0 1w Jt•ur IL l'i touu1 J tb,.. proJ,-.-•t wtll 
n,,, worl ,, ult it . 
r-ounty, Ohio. fvr thn·t_• Yl,.r.;, or dur• 
i11g thl' Wllr, lt'I Co. K , fjf)lh Ohio I Ll• 
fantry, and asslg11e<I to the Hth Anny 
( orp,,, rhen to the 21 t Anny l'orp11. 
fflld lftll'r 8 Mllfll(~I tu lhl' 4th Ar1ny 
Corl)@, In the Anny ot lhl' euml)(•rlon,I, 
11C•rvkes at :..a s hYILle, Tenn. W u in RII 
the wovement.w of bis 1h·panm,•n tg of 
u•tlvltiel! !rnm the beginning to the mcl 
ot the war, trom bill Pnllsun1>n< in ISO:!. 
Ba.Ill<'~ of P;>rryvllle, K, ., Sc•I on 's 
Cro : Slone l.tl Yer , Murphrl't' t,oro, wA• 
.-ngaged In 1ntunl RrHI rut lgui> ,11111 
rooJ<tnntly. Was ma,lt> Coq>oiral tn 
!-j(>pt., 'fl:!, and S<'rgeunt. prll, 'U:l. 
"tlrvlng In ll hhll~ TennesSN:•. ' ro ~ti 
( 'urul rlond mountain an<l Ten n\" ••t> 
rltPr, l)tlftldpotlna In the hu tlle o f 
C'hJd,11nu1ngn. and wlwrP hii ""'.._•lvf'd 
a gun~hot ,rnu n<I In the l<'rt knt'f'. Was 
ln tltP l'holUlllOOgu. On.·l,ar,1 Knoll, 
Tl'nn. , Ll)(1ko u Mountain. ~1 1• l»nnl'1 
llt<IJCP, tn « tlnn al C'lw rll'stnn . '1'1•nn .. 
Atl11111n c:eorgtn, l'eef'h Tm• t ' r('(>k 
Ot-orght , nn<l hore wn w oundl"<I tn 
tlll' rti:ht n rm. li e nl•n n:,•1•h1•1I a 
gun hot \\"Otmcl In th<' lPft "Y<'. thus l~•-
1111: th=• tlml's wounde,1 Ill the •rvlce 
nr hi ,., ,untry, 111111 omp of lht• eff1-ct11 
of \\hidt IIP r•11rrlP1I until ht. lh' l~trlUrt• 
ror 1111' c:rnnd F:11<•nmp11wnt on t hi' otb· 
1-r , 11,,rr. li e wft~ hononit;ly 1lh,drnrgl'<I 
Ill '\n •hvlllu , T1•1111., June :.! • l '-'1.>, 1,y 
ren~on ot ua-. <·lo!:te or tht1 war. 
L L. ~UT('HELI, W. R. C. 
""numon nr sud, rt..'a 11u~ ,~ ,\ 11t'miu ur :~;,v~0!0-!'<u~: 'Z,\1,1!-!'t,u~o: g~ 1111~L1 ::t~~~: 
BhlPtllt•to,li-- u (I, '1'111 , •owllthm li.t t•~1>t'- thl• ~oluwu and ll'-'t wbat ,•omlC'r!I It " '0 1 
t·h, It, · rn'(lt"'llf tlllat.Ull[ jelt'l"l Ulhl J tlllllt{ wort. u 
,,·ouwn nntl tht)M(\ whn,eie, lX't'Ul)ntl,u11S, ot· 
lu\11ll0 ,,r Ute k,..,,, tlll'm l l><> u111 ·h In• 
(loorS;. Tht, dnt..1 lwporta nt llt'-"t"'i&~lry In 
sul'l1 ,•net'• 111 to hulhl up tlw ,1unntllr 
111111 quultty ot the Wt'ul~ t\aul w11t11r, .. 
hh><~ I. lllld<'' l'1>pto• Muu1n 111 I• <' •~•J>· 
t lonu lly ,·alttab1t, fllr this 1)111"\Kl I'. It 
hu.·r1.1n~Pi-1 thl' numlN'r ,uul huvn•,'t'M th,• 
111111llty llf th~ n'll hloo,1 <·<'llH, th,i,,,, ,·I 
tul lltth• l>Otlt<'l! whll'lt ,•11rr)' l'lltrili,m 
Ill all p11rt , or lht' 1.)(J,•, It hu 111·lll'•'• 
tlH' oprwtlet\ lm 11ttrt;,1 t•,1lor tn tlw rut..•fl , 
FOR RA I.~ OK llRNT O roo m bo u■,•, ••lt•t.•· t,,_.. 11,rbl.l, two 1,u,. trutc 1r1't'•, 111 h•ru . 
\Ullo Jl\'t' IHU• 111111 I Uh t . s,,. nu . !Ui-:!lp 
t"'OU ~ .. \ l ,& Oovd rttl~, ,\p11l31 t1t l>ro u.-ht ' _. 
urtlce. ____ .• :!:'ttf 
~~·~,!:!: '(l irf(!:1' '1 .v•;,',;~'t. 1011(.rs:~ .• ~1 ,·i, ~t•:r 
lh.1 1' ~u. Orht11tlo, "♦ h,. :!net 
tntt.l l'l'"'itOrt'~ h,•u lth U!hl flt rt'H,itlll tn \\' l\~TF~n o,w bnlt tu t w,l •t.'"\• wlrb 
tht\ l1t)(ly )lt.~1wn, Jl r . • \ tttir a Rb orr 1•,)Un>l' h ou11,•. u,u"t Il l' \'lu•Hll: atttt,, h.u•11ttoo Nnd 
or p,,,no-~lllll(it'llll ttw IIPHtlttdu~ tit•· t:~~.,~.~\-/tf(~!t In lti-lllll', .A,lil n•• \l II _,'~~•,) 
t' N"ll'-P ·lu ft'\~JUt.'IH,"' ' ttllll ~'-' ' f'rlty, Ulh) _________ , _______ ,_ 
flnutb~ 111~.nrltx•ttr. If th<'Y tlrt' li UP hi ~~"~! ~.!.'tJi,,,!°''!~f,~f,\~· r:!~•r,•tl0~"& r~~c1tl, 
• \ Ilt."'nll1I , l "rJ)[O" .. Unngttn tun_ t i(' nun H\ ,,.;tu•. Aleo (111 11111,r IH.•tlf'IPtlll . e u . U:tr'f" 
t\l tl lt'r llt1nhl n r 11,hlt•t r,wm. nFI ,,n•ft.•1·r• INt, Ohli1 nml Wth :;it '.!!\_ :-tL\~ 
t'd . \\' hl'II lm ... ,hlj( l ',11u,l...,.\ l ut1J,."llll I~ ~Urt' c l\· 11 . ~l·HtVH' t,l ►ix.,,11:--. .Vl'h),8 . r11h . 
ll?t.~ ntllllt.:. -~ ou~~\•:~·, 1"4 on _th',' IIH(:k1tgt.• . ~ ::~;~· ~l:::.-.r1:!',\\:!~1' 't\'n,:t~•~1!.u"r1~~1~}.~r ,~~-~ 
\\ lthttU I {,tuh l'I It I~ nut 1 l'[lh) ~ltlll • lHt rllrlll"r" \\ rht.t J . 1,t'111\ltr,I 1fi.1rnlt'r rl\ll 
q-nu. i-l.-r-, lf'fl t hftmlner) 170 F:11ul11lhl,,, llull 11l11t,r. 
~ll~h'~'"" ... l'. ---=- !.ft~· 
li"Olt l't.\ l . t-r- I.ti t 2, Rh•c-k ~~). uleu 'f' rih' t \ IS IT~ COLORt,;U , <' HOOL 
At :.? n'd11< k I• ·t 'fhur>tluy, I lm~llll 
J>n .'". l'itttut• t:.?,j rrom tlw ,,tty foumt 
tlwlr wuy wtty lo tht' l'Oh)n•tl dntn1h 
nud .-."1,t"w1l hnU!-..t.\ Ju t ,,n t o r tlw do·. 
wht'n• u >' t' ry 11,1,•rl'~tlll!f u Jumtlt'<l· ll 11" 
llrl'!fnllll Wll 111111£>11 uff hy th•• l'utrl-
mh- l flM. ' frtwtor of tb~ l>t' llJlllUlf'Ut of 
Flurhltt t l. .\ . It.. 
Hy tlw ldwb1P. • o! • numlll'r or aulo 
OWfH'rlf., .. ,u1u, R ("O IUl"NlUY \\'{\r(\ t11 kl'n 
out •• ls • lloff 1111(1 Mayor lw wlA 1118-k• 
luii Sl'H'rlll trltlll, as ul1111 tlhl 01w or 
'"'' ,>tlwn<, whlll' 1.imnr \llllk<'<I out 
1111<1 hnt•k. 
Tb•' P t'rd -..P rouii1Mtt'tl or "4\ 111\'ri<'u," 
hy I Ill' 1•,1101'\',I 11<•hool. Jnlrw,I h., till' 
»tullt•1wtl, ~rt1uurt- M:',,1111,,r. tht' ~:tn l 
I' :tllll, hy 1111' •dHMll, f,1llm ·~· \\Ith 
pru~ t'r liy l{ (lv. G . ,,· . Hruwn, nf till' 
Ha" '" u·s httPt'l. Hhort ,, t.lh•um,, ud 
1ln•-. hy tht\ r•olor"Nl P,ll 10-, ll.t ' \'" , Ut1ll , 
Flu:.- ·u hHt• ,1ntl l ~l•<IJitt- h., tlw •huo1. 
Ht•udlng of "' .\mt'lrh•u'rt Crt"l'd'' hs l lw 
lt•udu' r. ~Lr •• Johu-....m. ~bnrt tulk IH 
J11d1;1• ll oeglon<I, of ="<'hnl~i,,N , Julill,><> 
-.ifJ11:rf11~ hy tlH' ..._< •hool, 1uul tt V("' r~• In-
t, n•,tlni; 11111. hy Mr,, . .\ . II. Th11td1rr, 
a Nuut lu.' m lad,v ot 11th tN't't, \\!.'!'oil 
~t Clnutl. "'rlw Bn1nz,1 Hutton," hr 
;,,.n«on. ,\ h"rl talk h> ( 'ornrn,1,, Fui-
l<•r. 111111 11 l>rll'f R1hh1• l,y llr,i. John , 
.-.nu. t.•f tlw C'o llt•J,Ct" at 'J't1ilnh.1 sN.1• lllhl 
tor on•r lfl ).t._.tt r" lt.lf.H'ht•r or llt'r l'lf-4 )-
t'h'. un,t on nhll· hutrm·tor. ( 'lo. Int 
a f;\\\' t·Nuurk1'4 011 ttw ,w-.1,1-tlou hy 1lw 
l'atriolk In trul'l nr. ttllll h,·111~111-tion 
hy llt'V, Browu. Ir wa_ utl ln1tl)lrAllun• 
nl t-.~*1 f"'(•L .. ,~. U"' @Ugg1.· t C'tl hy u11 µrt.'tl • 
t"'Ul, 
\'ETERAS AMSOClATIOS 
Thi:' , ·cu:•rn 11H ..\11N)('hlllon ll)(•t 011 
!-111tur111ly at11• nt•l0n at :! p . lll. In thl' 
0 . A. R. h.all. l 'N',dden t Kt>Dlll'Y In 
tbt> ~hair. Tilt> op,, nln.; """i;, '.\Ju<>ri<'u ' 
••• nn,r by @1UI~ audlent.~. t•ffl~._.r 
hy a.>v. We,,c'Ott. Tb!' mlo111t ii ot tl..-
pn•.-lotts m"l'tln11 W<'r<' r eA and 11p. 
provflil after two t~Jrl'{'(·tlom, were 
ma<II'. 
Hevernl a rllr ll'S Wt'M' auctl~nl'<I ott 
1>7 Lbe pn-.,,ICIC'nt an<I th<' IJrlX' t'l>;ls nr 
11ml' "'"'"" edd,,;I to lhe hnll tum!. 
A f tt>r rl'atllUlf annnunc..•m<'nts tltt> Ht . 
C'loud y II wue 111Yrn 11 .1<1 a collN·tlon 
wn~ t11kt.>t1 lll•• Thr ntl't'thilf """ th<'n 
rtll"IW<I o r lo ;,,rll. t:llaU'r, tli~ lrn1h:>t 
fllr thl• 11twlnl h our. , 
Yllon ~olo IJy .John Andri•L T" o 
jlfllN•tlnn,.. 
Talk hy Mnc. ! ,. 1• Zlmuwnu•n 1111 
!hi' u<'('fl~ ot .\nll l'lliftllH. 
It!'l'll1ttl1111 hy lll'!l. E . W . M OTj:Ull, 
uAbrahet.o Ltn,•ntn ," ,ua,t fur ('lllC't.il'1" lw 
fCAVI' a vurody 011 '"l l nrs ltn,I n llttlt• 
lnmh.' 
n,,n(llng " K l'l'p lhl' ~·n1th.'' hy )lr•. 
Brant 
Mr. MrKay ortlt111 n• ( '111' 1<' f!ttm In-
t rod11,'f>fl t o t.he nudlPnC'l' n :-\i,0111,.h 
.\ml•rleun War Kol1lln, Ur. W<'Hll•rf1•ll, 
who frU\' t_. n ,:ihorf tnlk 011 thut wur, 
111111 a \\'orl1I \\'11r ,· ,•trrnn. l l r . ('nth• 
,,urt , nn<l n ( ' h?l1 \\' nr Veternn, Mr. 
711n~~,r~. 1J1h·rA,~~: ~1113~-·unlt ,N. AU~ty·•;t 
1-"0lt ~.11, &- , . h.• tor Urufo1rnlo . ~ ,1t1,· n"<" 
ur,b uud tlho• 1•11 hhwl, (' ht.·n ,, ~\d1l r .t 
" Urllto," rit rt 1'rlhUIW ~~ -:.!t 
1-... 01( .,1. 1-: I:! ht•n•. I ("lH" liu•r••I, I / }l t rht•r 
rum l) , \ 1ara,r(' flltPr, 1 kt, t•r, tUU rt't &t!r, 
.1,/;r~il ~:•~!.~k•l~I•~~ bltiht. J " '• tt~~f 
FOlt ~.\ 1~•-; t,,,t '.J lu I.Horii Z' ... ""• al•o 1 .. 0 1 
7d, '. lU. T . :!d, It !\1 A \I Aupna~n . 
3 15 1' . lib A•~ .• )ll)WOO~, Ill. ~'tk/ 
t- 'Ult ~., 1. t; t)nu tbr~• iauurt.Jr Jt•r,..-,y 1·11W. 
\.\ tll l.H (n.• b 111 ••• Wt"t'ka . l 'wll VII J . !4. 
Ur•t•k11 n , H:'\ F'lurhlll A\"f. ~\ u,, 
Ml !'tT U ►1 :-101.n 10 l«"rto• tin,• t,uul ,_-,111 
~!1.('l.'tt~•.:11~1.~: t' ~,( ~-~ .. NO' ~r•l·~, . ~~ 1i?.1! X:u 
lll'Hi ;..'1), ll hh.'~ t:t . \U un .. \ T •• ·~ r 1t J .. ,.,u,..t 
t:~,!~'.',. "t7~u,~!r~1d~t.11"'nt• " . \\' , ,~~fi 
IION"T l'\11, TO ,;,: T . L , (O'l a • 
Tli:..S 0 ,\\ 1"1 ~ l•E(I .\L 
t•n JU t1rrt" I M1P1 wub Joorl b1111 • ,uh 
t:, r111~~u!!tH!~·: ~~t:~·~.'~I~!:!. •~~,f~11!:!.~-"~;.1,~•tJI'": 
\~ Uf-1 Jlt•ml I\ ro,11111"11 hutUt', 1111.- an,t nu .. 
f"ttrth arn, vt «0011 uurk urnll dwu11 \\"111 
tr:;!~:. 10 tOOlllf'tl buUIM'< rlJChl In lu\\ n , 'fl·hh 
l\\ 1) l(•IUI ) 1,11 •• hHI muth fur II \\ l thl'fl l•) 
.,., 11fH•r. \\ Ill trn1 h\ f ,1 r tt (l,mnlh•r h11tr ••• 
l'rlrt• h1 rl 111. t1ltht"r 'flltb or \tb ,rnl fur 
u,tg~~:· ~ r<utnwtl b t ♦ U•f'I anti t11 •ir Int• t ,tll 
ot 111 lllml• ut fruit. plflnty ~f ,r,11111 rur 
nltur.-. WIil trh,~ .,u1.,i 1lmr uu vart ut 
orh n ■ kt."d f,tr lhl• 11 r11 1 .. f1, 
l .utt f1 1r •nl11 lu 1111 l•"l't u t <"l lY , 011-' · 
half utr fur •h , nr 1"" trUP •11lu.-. ,\ .-
,dll ••'II • n •rr@ trurt o f llrnd nftflr do, 
t!~1 .,~ .. f;~· :,,;:,,~~- I J!,\!~n 1, f1ni"1tf'l~~h~~1: 
IUttO lb uutlt 111hJ 
T . L. t·o-..i.:a • co. 
POLITICAL lNIOUIGEMENTS 
roa .. ,aa1rr 
, , e o r o 1utllorlMd to annoan~ ,..,_ n11mtt 
('I f Jan1•• wltb •• • raeadldate fo r l!hPrlfr 
u( O.ceola {"tJunt r. 1ubJect to tllf: tnaMt<rtlt 
~llf''.~;~t:tehe,:~~d ~:.iune Mr. ~mltb 
1\·e are •uthOt lll'd t o IDUOUOC'f!l tb,, n1m11t 
ot n. I ' , ("('lt,l"fl" ) (lull••· ••• ~•n1lltl•tff 
~~~,]~~ Ol~lf:b: t :r::~~ t~, \'b!" 1l\:,!~1.~r:it: 
Vt.»IN• 1n the Jene ..,..._ .. ., ,..N'llon 
c11{,1:Y~~~ '~!:',()~~,. •~?i'r-:"~-;e !lt~~l~".,,"1, .... 
f'.,.1h1 I ,,un t,-, 111 Jttt u, th• U•m"fr fHI• 
f,t.,11~1~:!at ~~f-.hll;ll~tJ~•nl:be YOlt! ot ,.,,.,, 
t,. 1l 1,-.n fmf,r , f lH'\lf. r dl'l)UlT lb#rlff hi 
a!~':1.': .rc:.~~~fir1::~d ' '~'thMh.-r~i?'~t1•n;,~~1,l11 
r1111nt7, anfl wlll •r•irrt"lfllf" lh'" •oltoi In 
~h:uJ,Y~~.t~1{~':.1; kn~ ... -~:n~nr~l ,~v .... ~~~ .. ~~ 
t> 1 ,,ror thfl'I dll7 or Pltt-l\uu , 
roa vo, • 011 
Pr1n, rnr1 A . 1f11rclH, ci r l , l'fti; Onlr, JtJJ', 
!~ri'1'~~i, Pl °i~k~hl' nt~,!~ldau,,~'~1;1n~~ri!~ 'i!."' 1a 
r11u1t11lntfl fnr Jthvf\fno r , 11011 hi rurwllur 
on • platfurtu thAt nwnn11 11u11H1'lhln., 11, tin, 
tH.tt>ple or thl• u;rt•ftt. 1·om111uu"''"llh 
YOII f'OI . TV .JI l>Cl l'l 
Florida 
FRUIT Th~ "'>ll•·ltlnl! 1·ommltu~• I 1•r,mp1, .• P<I or ~1,,,, .. ,.. :.. . I· . Bryo n, II . ' . Slno• f1<r,I owl r •. l.. Bu111 ly. 
lt,\u, .. tulk..; wt-rP 11111,if' U()olJn ,·nrlon~ 
m1•fhi~I" o r 1mtlln iz t,,rwflrtl th<- ad-
,·uutu~ .. '4 1,r llw ,·ll.,. The ,.,,c•flkf>r 
\\'1·n) <'flllKTt~•IUUII ~ant 01111 l l r . 
\\'11t-..,J1, n.,ilrlu •r ut ,,ti,)OJ u11111tln1wd 
In lh1• ... u rh tP. t \ "U \f 1x1llf lc•"'4 or uny 
dmraf'lt·r; ,J ohn K. ( '01 lt 1I, 111,-. n1•wty 
,,1,~-,~11 1m··•h l••11t: 1' 11111,I ~-. ,Jt>hnl!f,n, 
, .. 11, ,r of thP ~t f 'l,rn fl Trll,u,w IUHI 
.J. t '. Krn11 .. 1•, ,,r ~·ur,"';o~ ... ,,,._ Otlu •rM 
w,•n· W. II. Do.,·I . H urry llunrer, ('. r . 
<;utm• .. J. M. 0111.,,rr, ,J. , ·. ~ -1J,,r>1. IJr. 
I•;. l ►•• rh)·• hlr<' .• \. 'I' . K1111<llfn• . N. B. 
B ryau, Hol Aultmau , ( 'hurlt' { 'art«m, 
~lur ray IJv1•r.trl'l't 111! >-um I,, LUl)ft'r, 
" 'llrlug ('f·r••tur) 
i 'urumh1.J,!11 , " ' ho pl nytltl titt1 hugll' 1•atl1"'4. 
r,. r ,. llltdwll ll<'lll'f Corl)• 1ue1 lt1 H~ ·lt 11 1,,11 t,y l lr• . !'ntlwnrt, " Ooool 
rflgulur tW~ lnn, F'ch. 1:.!th . at.:.! J). m .• Byt' .Jim." ,uul f ur Pnr•ort• f'lh.-. JCUVt•, 
with th£ J)rt•Nld {•ut, ,Juflu B . f n·11d1, lu. •• \\f(•r•• , ou Hi•urt•d 011 tlu• 1-i'orm 1" 
I hflrf'h)' ann,rnnrf': m1•1•1f n t·11nil h1 1H,, 
tor t'on11ty ,fu 11ic~ o r 0111r ,..,,1" ('111111tv , ttuh 
~7'~./~,~~u.•,J.lo~nnr rt1tlC' 1>rl1unry to lw h0 1d 
I wltl 1trhf', tr 11trrtr1l j tu f>f'rform Ill,. 
l1u11t,111 nt th •• oftlta f' rth•l.-.r1t t r, rour t N,wdy 
for Shipping 
LeaYc• your o r<le al the F::rpl'(>• of. 
fl<'f>, A. (' , I~ 
F1'1ridu Frull . 
IJJllon, tor Fouc·y Pa,·k 
I um making a Hl)('C-
uolt1 ,,r 11111·k i11g ()run~<> , 'fonrt•rlnP , 
nnd <lra11f•frult .. frttl~ht r,r ml NI 
h1Jx1·11 - fllr ► ltl11101• 11t Nurth. Ouly th 
CIJIII fruit handletl. 
0 . '. OUTLAW. 
----''---
ot Tuli&-7 
P 1;,,1tmu t•'r 01 ·11vrnJ Hu rf,144 ,11 •• mall 
t rud~ .◄ wrmld IN u ~rt•H t kll(•f•P,. ff 
th.-y Ullltli• th,, m.ull" Jum1, nrou,ul n 
fu L ll~ tlJt-y ,t,, lllf• l)l ' Oil)il• Oil till' 
~tl'f'l'I - I'lllln •M1>hla l 'rt•••· 
IF YOU are having any trouble with your roof leaking, C111l and' ee me a I have the real dope that carries 
a guaraote and top the leak and keep th m topped 
At the RIGHT PRICE 
H. C. Hartley 
ll11• l'lrnl r. , Uu••I hy ,\l vrlh' ! ' hlldl'r8 111111 f:tlllh 
Thn-,, ofU<·l'rH \Vl'rl' oh NI Ill NIil lf fti-r<~l. 'fwo lltllllh<·N . 
,•nit. lmt VUf'Ullf'll"M \\'f •r(• r111 .. ,1 from lb(' I (lpf'ltotlw1 hy A. H. M,•t(n y, 1orr11e 
!loor . • U.u 1•vuhturnnt•"- ·" l1'o r ,,uc·or ht1 gU\' C' 
ll n<. Ann<'tln Jl . Conklin , ~Ir . 11<·11!' " ( 'ulllllllll( till' i,:gl(s." 
K1·nl 1tnt l . lrM. l , izzl!' Hlw11flr•lol wl're Th<• rlug Hn h,t;• WH JCh' l'll 
('lt'f•t Pd to h<·('OUlflo tnf'lnl-"'1" .. r iHII uHl+•r. TIit t'hol r and H\Hllf•ll('P hy oil . 
"IIIIJ{ rtw 
llw nw1 \t llr". Min ni!' llurlwr nu,I ~Ir•. l 1lr Htnr f!puugl<'<i Bnllt ~•r, 111111 
, •. H<~•I• r w1•rt' lultlttt f>!I Int,, the W. lug a<IJuur"''<I fur ,111., ""'' ~. 
tt ,,!;;.,°r;,•.~ri: f t·"mmltlt· r1•11orr, , 1 thir• N I N 'AIIY, Hl'<'J' 
ty . fh·e •11'1, ,•,di• mod<'. "" 1so ANU A>IPIIA l ,T 
!\"ullnriu l Of'11(•rnl <>rtl t1 J"k ~o. r, uw l 
0 1'1,'ll rtml'l>t fl<'rtPrul Or<11•r11 No. 4 
WPr<1 rflud hy UtP Pf1r•~hl! 
The dlnn <' r 111 t f!nturoln y .ch·pn h> 
th n1•ll<·f ( 'urv• wuK o JCr1111 ,1 "''''''<' "· 
nn,l ,;i i wu 111111·1•(1 In tlwl r tr••ft• ury 
thrrPfrflUI . 
.Anoth r dlntwr 111 lmll11r to tllf' om-. 
•r•••1I on f'• •h. I-Ith will I•• •f•n1•1 I hy 
thP ( 'OJ'l)I( WOlllPll fit th1 1 •nmP uln1•e (JD 
~·•• h. :.!!ilh, l••i,;ln •r vh111 111 11 ;: ~1. ' 
Hlxt y- flvP won1ru nwl two ,·11111r1H lt.'H 
prr· ·nt 
FLOltA ! OX, I'. I' 
C',\KI) Ot' 1'11ANK 
\\'•• wh•h t, 1 ,•x r,r• •-. 0111· liwt1rt• 11 p 
r>rf'dnt!o11 1111,I f'X t•·wl uur tl1111tk t,, 
all "IH• uu,p flwtr klrirl Pnl• ·•• nt tll(• 
hJ11C hf our l•1•lo, 1 fl l,ro tl wr nrnl 11nrlr-1 
J >r. J,' Ohl o. F'nrrlM. 
,/M1• F l·'A llltlH, 
f' uwlly 111111 lld"llvt' 
Jr ttt-: 11 II t{t,;SNI-JY, 
( ' tty ('h•rk . 
ti.IHI IOHJftttlnlly. • 
, 0.F:Oll(lfl \I' •·ox 
-.---------------,...,.-
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT 
NOT I CY. TO (' lll')IH TORI! 
rn, ,nc~::~~~ ~f1t~!.'u;,, '~•111:,~;t o. 11111:f''ite0 ~;~·::t: 
ur f~••ur)r11 ,.. l'C1ww 
~ru ,All f'rr• llt o ra , J,~«nlflf'•, Ul11trlh11t1•.-, 
,nr11t nll l't•r111011w lt ft\'lnv t ' IHlm• or u.,. 
111nnf1J11 Uttln•l Mnh l J-)11t"h• : 
, ,rn nn, I t-111"11 or you, 11r1, hf'rt1h,1 111111 
th •i t •rut rJ•1111lrt•tl t,, ,,,,-.. .. 111 nny ('lnlnu 
fllH I tt •• runrulN wfllrh 10·1. or t•lfl11•r or you, 
11111 .~ 1uo .. 1ou,lh1t l tlj"' •.• t .. t. nt :c::, r::c !.., 
~IHJW , 1l1•N•t1Jtf't1, l1t f l" of 01<'1"·0l11 t '1Hlltl'.f, 
f,'l11rl! l 11 . t o ChA 111111n,lgnf"II Arl111h,l•trnt11r , 
wit h " ' 111 1tu,111x,1t1 , of ,u11t l 1•11 t 1HA. wHhln 
twf{u(,":,''~"~:'t~'~r~hTt~"I\ h,~rt•~•t-~ 
l,.:os n. J,,\MO, 
A1luitnl1trouar Wllb \V lll .A1111"• .. d 
l'•h IO ·J\1,r ij 
CARD Of' THANKS 
,vt, tlP" lrt' lo fllnuk nnr frh•n,1 ,- 01111 
11"ll(hlmr• t11r ll1••lr "rrn1111thy 11 1111 u ••• 
tn1H'P ,,•111l<'rr•tl ilurhl( llw lllnf'"fH 111111 
tl1•nlh o f our 11..: ,1on1d 11111t1wr1 lh·M . . \11 
11IP t,;, M1 •1H ynrtl . \VP ('HJ1N1lnll y wb•II 
to Lllnnk tl1•>Mt 1 who ti1 t·11t th• 1 IM•11111lrul 
thwnl nrr1 1 1'hll("I f\JJ() tlH.Mf 1 Wlln tfKII( 
1·nr(1 or lhl' l'llflflrf'u; tlw d111r, ·h , •llult• 
for llwlr Wf'II l'lt1 •1"11 lllll :,•; "'""for 
thfl rP~JH'1·f Nlu,w11 l,y llw u r1h,r➔ ,,t 
whldt lt11 ,..,,.,. 11 1111•111h<•t . 
111•:HM J t•: '-· () ,\ N I MI.H. 
, 1 ,\\1 ►,M I•:. MM ,\ ' l'\',\llll. 
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